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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Ayuda en Acción (AeA), in partnership with local partners SOS Sahel Ethiopia and Women In Self
Employment (WISE), have been implementing a four-year project (February 2019 to January 2023)
entitled “Promote resilient environments and livelihoods of most vulnerable families through the
reduction of food insecurity, migration and youth unemployment” with the Project code 18-CO1-1170
in the Tena, Amigna and Arsi-Robe Woredas of the eastern Arsi zone, Oromia Region, financed by the
Spanish Agency for International Development Cooperation (AECID).
The project envisions to improve the lives of 45,000 vulnerable people comprising smallholder
agriculture households & families, unemployed youth, women, internally displaced people and
returnees’ families through promoting an innovative agri-business model articulating Arsi cooperatives
in the value chain, generating sustainable economic opportunities for employment and
entrepreneurship for the most vulnerable population, strengthening the resilience and climate
adaptation capacity of the communities in the three target Woredas of the Zone.
To this effect, Ayuda en Acción Ethiopia (AeAE) commissioned TENTAM Development Training and
Consulting Services PLC to undertake a value chain analysis of selected agricultural commodities in the
three target Woredas of the project.
The overall objective of the assignment was to “to carry out a Value Chain Assessment (VCA) of selected
crops and livestock based on participatory value selection criteria to map out key actors and support
providers, constraints and opportunities and develop an intervention plan”. More specific objectives of the
assignment were:

1. To map out all VC actors and their functions, including service providers for value chains
identified in the participatory value selection criteria.

2. To qualitatively and quantitatively identify opportunities and constraints of selected value
chains.

3. To analyze the local market structure and enabling environment affecting the VC development
and provide recommendations for its improvement.

4. To develop a collaborative intervention plan and recommendations to address value chain
constraints:
In order to achieve the stated objectives of the assignment, TENTAM deployed a team of experts to the
field to identify, select and conduct a detailed analysis of the selected value chains. The Field Work Was
conducted between December 29, 2019 to January 09, 2020. Therefore, this document/report presents
the findings, conclusions and recommendations of the value chain analysis.
The Value Chain Analysis (VCA) study employed methods both qualitative (observation, literature
review, focus group discussions and key informant interviews) and quantitative (household survey) to
generate both primary and secondary information. Through a multistage stratified sampling method, a
total of 200 households were randomly selected from the three target Woredas and participated in a
questionnaire survey that focused on socio-economic conditions as well as on the knowledge, attitude
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and practice of participants in relation to crop production, livestock rearing and marketing of
agricultural products.
Four agriculture subsector value chain commodities, i.e. barley, wheat, live animals (sheep
rearing/fattening and cattle fattening), were selected through a participatory process with focus group
discussions with Woreda experts. The process of selection involved setting pro-poor selection criteria,
scoring and ranking of agriculture commodities identified by participants.
Following the selection of these four value chain commodities, rigorous data collection was conducted
using the tools (HH questionnaires, a check list of questions for KII, FGD and direct observation, review
of relevant documents including project documents, baseline surveys, relevant studies as well as
government policies and guidelines/regulations).

Major Findings
Barley and wheat value chains
In Ethiopia, cereal production and marketing is the means of livelihood for millions of
smallholder households and it constitutes the single largest sub-sector in the economy.
Wheat and Barley are the second and fifth most important cereals grown in Ethiopia,
respectively.
Ethiopian Farmers grow both food and malt barley species though more than 90% of the total
barley grown in the country. It is the staple food grain, especially for Ethiopian highlanders who
produce the crop with indigenous technologies. Barley is grown in both meher (long rainy
season) and belg (short rainy season) mainly in the highlands of Arsi, Bale, Shoa, Wello, Gojam
and Gonder.
The average area cultivated, quantity produced and yield has increased by 1.0%, 3.0% and 2.7%
since 1961, respectively. According to recent statistics, on average, the annual cultivated area,
quantity produced per annum and yield reached 931,267 hectares, 1.1million tons and 1.18
tons per hectare, respectively. Furthermore, currently more than 4.5 million smallholder
farmers are participating in barley production.
In the project’s target Woredas, barley is the third most important cereal crop (after maize and
wheat) grown by many smallholder farmers. On average, the proportion of land allocated to
barley from the total area cultivated in each Woreda ranges between 2% (Arsi Robe) and 17%
(Tena Woreda), while the average proportion of land allocated in Amigna Woreda has been
10%. As the secondary data obtained from each target Woredas, farmers cultivate more than
10 types of field crops annually, where the largest proportion of land has been planted with
wheat (46% of total land cultivated), followed by maize (17%), beans (16%) and linseed (10%).
During the last season, the total area put under barley production in the three Woredas was
above 5000 ha on average.
Wheat, on the other hand, accounts between 15% and 20% of the nation’s total cereal
production, and wheat products contributed to 14% of the total caloric intake in Ethiopia, which
made wheat the second most important food in the country. Wheat production in Ethiopia
ranks second after Teff, and fourth in area coverage. More than 90% of Ethiopia’s wheat
production is grown on small farms in rain-fed agriculture/without irrigation, most of which are
in the highlands.
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With regard to the situation in the Oromia region, the largest volume of wheat production
originates from Oromia (57.5%), mostly the Arsi bale highlands and other zones of the Oromia
region. According to secondary data obtained from the zone, barley production covered about
6% of the production land cultivated in 2018/19 in the three Woredas.
In spite of having conducing climatic conditions to increase the production of these two crops,
Ethiopia remains a net importer of both wheat and malt barley. According to recent reports, the
country experienced a total deficit of 1.9, 1.5 and 1.66 million metric tons of wheat in 2017/18,
2018/19 and 2019/20 respectively.
Similarly, there is unmet demand for barley, particularly malt barley in the country. For example,
the annual demand for malt barley has never been met from the country’s production of the
cereal. In 2015, for example, domestic malt barley production was able to meet only 35% of the
demand in Ethiopia, with the remaining 65% (63,526 tons of malt) being imported from abroad.
Thus, the unmet demand and favorable agroecology for growing barley and wheat in the
Ethiopian Highlands (e.g. the highlands of Arsi and Bale) represent an enormous opportunity to
increase local wheat and malt barley production to bridge the supply and demand gap, and
translate Ethiopia’s import expenditures into income for its millions of smallholder farmers.
From FGD and KII participants, input supply, primary production, trade, processing, marketing
and support service provision were identified as the VC functions in barley and wheat. In
addition, these value chains involve a number of actors, including input suppliers, producers,
collectors/aggregators, primary cooperatives and cooperative unions, traders, processors,
retailers and consumers.
Nevertheless, a number of constraints and challenges, including inefficient value chain
functions, lack of an adequate supply of improved seeds and agrochemicals, weak
organizational limitations, limited access to financial services, and low capacity of actors and
smallholders, particularly women, have been at play affecting the producers’ potential
benefiting from these great opportunities (i.e. unmet demand).

Sheep/Cattle Value Chains
Ethiopia is home to large and diverse livestock resources and favorable production
environments. The vast majority of Ethiopia’s rural population in general, and the population in
the target Woredas in particular, partially depend on livestock production for their livelihoods.
However, the livestock production and productivity and the producers’ benefits from livestock
production are far below expectations.
It is necessary to understand the characteristics of livestock production and marketing and the
producers’ needs and perceptions in the project target Woredas, to identify constraints and
opportunities, and to design workable production strategies in order to improve livestock
productivity and market success of producers.
In this regard, the value chain study found that the majority of smallholders in the project
Woredas keep a local breed known as Arsi, which is one of the nine breeds of sheep in Ethiopia.
There are no recorded cases of improved sheep breed in The Arsi Zone. At national level, on
average, rural households possess about 2.4 head of sheep per household (Tamrat, 2018;
Solomon G., 2008). From the household survey conducted for this value chain study, it was
learnt that the average number of sheep per household was 2.3, though there is variation from
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Woreda to Woreda. The average number of sheep per household is highest in Amigna Woreda
(6.67), followed by Arsi Robe Woreda (4.28) and Tena Woreda (1.71). The main reason for the
high average of sheep holding in Amigna Woreda is that farmers in Amigna are known for their
practice of breeding sheep for selling in local markets, where buyers from that or other
Woredas buy for different purposes (e.g. fattening, slaughtering, aggregate and resale in big
markets in towns or cities). Among households with their own breeding ram, said ram was
mainly either born in the flock or purchased from the market. The main reason of keeping a
breeding ram in the flock had been for mating purposes. The majority of Amigna farmers are
breeders and supply sheep to finishers who are found in the other two Woredas: over 45-50%
percent of the value of the end product is attained during and by the fattening activities.
On the other hand, rural people in Arsi Robe and Tena Woredas tend to practice sheep
fattening, and acquire lambs from local markets. Farmers in Tena and Arsi Robe Woredas
reported that they usually practice sheep fattening—they buy a few number of sheep, fatten
them for 2-3 months for sale during major religious holidays (e.g. Easter, Christmas, Ramadan
etc.) in anticipation of better prices. These farmers are opportunistic traders rather than
breeders. According to a report by the Woreda offices of Agriculture, in 2017, farmers in the
three Woredas fattened more than 26,000 sheep. From these, the majority (51%) of sheep
fattening was reported from Arsi Robe Woreda, followed by Tena Woreda (39%). The fattening
practice in Amigna made only 10% of the total. A market route survey indicates almost all sheep
are driven to the Addis Ababa Market, instead of the Adama Market. The main reason is that
95% of export meat comes from goats, and export and domestic abattoirs pay less than urban
consumers. With regard to cattle, above 90% of households interviewed own cattle and above
50% of the households who own cattle sell at least 1.4 heads of cattle on average, and earned at
least 10,154 ETB in the 2018/19 fiscal year. More “poor” people are involved in sheep trading
than in cattle.
Both the cattle and sheep value chains involve a number of functions including input suppliers
and services, breeders/producers, fatteners, collectors, small, medium and large traders,
processors (abattoirs, butchers), exporters (live animals and meat) and consumers. The major
livestock input suppliers are veterinary services, feed suppliers and transporters. Veterinary
services are delivered by government and private clinics and drug vendors, though the current
participation of the latter has been minimal.
There are a number of opportunities to benefit from and challenges to be addressed along the
sheep and cattle value chains. The main challenges include: poor use of concentrate feed and
supplements, especially during fattening; high price and inadequate supply of feed and
veterinary services, lack of access to market information, weak institutional/extension support,
lack of access to financial services (e.g. loans), a “business as usual” kind of farmers’ practice—
subsistence livestock breeding and fattening practices by farmers, rather than participating in
the market as small entrepreneurs.
With regard to gender, it is known that both male and female holders participate in both crop
production and livestock breeding activities. However, generally, gender disparity has been
observed in all aspects of agriculture production. In this regard, the proportion of female
holders who participate in barley and wheat production (2013/2014) was 21.7% and 22.7%
respectively. These figures were lower than the proportion of their male counterparts, the
percentage of their participation being 25.95 % and 28% respectively. The female to male ratio
of participants in barley and wheat production was 0.84 and 0.81, respectively, and this may be
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attributed to use of the crops for marketing rather than HH consumption, which is the case in
the project’s target Woredas.
Similarly, on average, the proportion of female holders who owned sheep was less than that of
male holders, with a female to male ratio of 0.85. Similarly, the proportion of female goat
holders is less than that of male holders, with a female to male ratio of 0.77. When compared,
the gender gap observed in the case of goat ownership was greater than the gender gap in cattle
(FAO, 2019).

Recommendations
Based on a comprehensive analysis of the VC commodities and the opportunities and challenges
thereof, the following potential areas of intervention have been identified and recommended: improve
the seed supply system, engage in the local food processing (fortified beso), improve the capacity of
primary cooperatives, strengthen the contract farming system, and gender-specific interventions are
proposed in the wheat and barley VC from the crop sector. Likewise, a similar analysis of the livestock
sector has yielded the following interventions: supply of concentrate feed, fodder seed production,
strengthening veterinary services, and establishing live animal marketing cooperatives (a detailed list of
the intervention plan is presented in the Value Chain development intervention plan).
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PART ONE: INTRODUCTION
Ayuda en Acción (AeA), in partnership with local partners SOS Sahel
Ethiopia and Women In Self Employment (WISE), has been implementing
the project entitled “Promote resilient environments and livelihoods of
most vulnerable families through the reduction of food insecurity,
migration and youth unemployment” in the Tena, Amigna and Arsi-Robe
Woredas of the eastern Arsi zone, Oromia Region.
This report is produced by TENTAM Development, Training & Consulting
Plc in response to the call made by AeA for the preparation of a proposal
that could identify, analyze and recommend agricultural commodities
important for agri-business in the selected target Woredas.

Description of the Project Area
The Arsi Zone1 has a total population of around 2.6 million, of whom 1.3 million are men and the rest 1.3
million are women; with an area of 19,825 square kilometers, with a total population density of 133
persons per sq km. The majority of the population lives in the rural areas (89%) while 305,701 (11%) are
urban inhabitants, and a further 7,098 or 0.27% are pastoralists (CSA, 2007). The zone is one of the top
wheat producing areas in the country. In general, the “Arsi-Bale Wheat Belt” contains 9 of the top 10
wheat producing Woredas (REAP, 2015) in Ethiopia. The zone also leads all others found in the Oromia
region in cattle and sheep population and is next to West and East Hararge in terms of goat population.
Similarly, according to the 2010/11 CSA survey (CSA, 2010/11 GC), the highest off-take of cattle
(453,416/17% of total Oromia off-take) and sheep (223, 532 / 13% of regional off-take) is registered in
this Zone.
The population of the three project Woredas adds up to 370,000 people (Tena 80,000, Amigna 88,400
and Arsi robe 200,900). Despite the fact that the three Woredas are assumed to be relatively selfsufficient compared with other food insecure Woredas, an Amigna Woreda of Agriculture (WoA) report
indicates that 17,200 (8,000 female) people are receiving transient food aid from the government DPPC
office. Since January 2017, the three Woredas hosted 641 (46% female) IDPs, who were displaced from
the Somali region.
The average holding of cultivated land of the three project Woredas is 1.6 ha (1.3 ha for female
households); which is much higher than the national average of 0.5 ha/smallholder (AeA, 2019). The
Woredas are endowed with the right environment for agricultural production: agricultural market
commodities worth mentioning are wheat, teff and barley in cereals; horse bean in pulses; linseed in
oilseed; and small and large ruminants in livestock. Wheat and barley constitute 73% and 68% of the
total cultivated area respectively. The average yield of wheat and barley is 31 and 26 qts/ha

1

Some Woredas at the southern part of zone are separated from the Arsi zone to create the West Arsi
Zone
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respectively. This stands as a low level of productivity when compared to the Kulumsa Research Center,
which is about 43 and 35 qts/ha respectively.
There are more than 9 major traditional (open sky) market places in the 3 Woredas. Three of them,
which are found in the main towns of each respective Woreda, are open two days a week, and the rest
only open one day a week.
Even though there are 136 different types of cooperatives, 66% of which are directly related to the
marketing of farm produce, they are weak in creating competitive market linkages for members. Only 4
cooperatives in Tena and 3 cooperatives in Arsi Robe are linked to the Asela Malt Factory.

Objective of the Value Chain (VC) analysis
The overall objective of the assignment is “to carry out a Value Chain Assessment (VCA) of selected
crops and livestock based on participatory value chain commodity selection criteria; to map out key
actors and support providers, constraints and opportunities and to develop an intervention plan”. More
specific objectives of the assignment are:

1. To map out all VC actors and their functions, including service providers for value chains
identified in the participatory value selection criteria.

2. To qualitatively and quantitatively identify opportunities and constraints of selected value
chains.

3. To analyze the local market structure and enabling environment affecting the VC development
and provide recommendations for its improvement.

4. To develop a collaborative intervention plan and recommendations to address value chain
constraints
As stated in the ToR, the assignment is expected to deliver the following outputs:
Map and profile the existing value chains to identify feasible and most effective VCs for the
resilience building project;
Generate a shortlist of 4-5 profitable and technically feasible value chains in each target district.
Criteria for shortlisting and selecting value chains should include gender balance, potential for
growth and pro-poor adaptability;
Further assess end-to-end and provide a detailed analysis of at least 2-3 selected value chains,
and provide recommendations on how selected target groups can be engaged in the value chain
in different roles (input supplier, producer, processor, transporter, trader);
Assess the supporting environment of the selected market system (services, policies, rules &
regulations, infrastructure), and the market constraints in the selected target districts;
Describe skill-training needs related to potential roles in the value chain;
Identify constraints and opportunities; and
Identify a context-specific and workable value chain intervention plan and recommendations.
In this regard, the Consulting Team (CT) understood that the value chain assessment will be conducted
for two subsectors: crop and livestock, which involve (in many cases) distinct value chain actors.
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Methodologies and approaches of the value chain
analysis
A value chain is defined as a sequence of related (business) activities/functions from the provision of
specific inputs for a particular product to primary production, transformation and marketing, up to the
final sale of the particular product to the consumer. A value chain also involves the set of enterprises
(operators) that performs these functions, i.e. the producers, processors, traders and distributors of a
particular product.

Approach
The overall approach used in value chain analysis consists of five stages, which help to understand
markets, inter-firm/actors’ relationships, and the critical constraints that limit the targeted
producers’/enterprises’ growth and competitiveness. These stages include:

1. Value chain commodity selection, which applies a participatory process involving four main
steps: (a) determining selection criteria (and building a common understanding
of aspects in prioritizing the value chains); (b) weighting the criteria; (c) identifying the potential
sub-sectors and products or commodities that could be considered for analysis; and (d)
constructing a matrix to enable a ranking of the products according to the criteria. Thus, the final
priority (selected VCs) would be determined on the basis of the ranking obtained.

2. Value chain analysis by generating data/information from different sources and tools;
3. Identification of market based solutions;
4. Assessment of market based solutions, which involves evaluating/calculating income among
value chain actors, the market governance system, etc.

5. Identification of facilitation/intervention activities.
With regard to the methodology, the value chain analysis generally applied a method in which both
qualitative and quantitative data were collected from primary and secondary sources using different
data collection methods, including: household survey (HHS), key informant interviews (KII), focus group
discussions (FGD), direct/on-the-spot observation, document reviews.

Stage 1: Identification of Value Chains/subsectors
The value chain analysis started with the selection of a value chain. The consulting team applied a
participatory/consultative process to identify potential value chains. In this case, first the team reviewed
relevant documents to have a better understanding and an initial list of agriculture subsectors to guide
discussions in focus group discussions and key informant interviews. To identify potential value chains,
the following activities were conducted:

1. Focus group discussions held with Woreda office of agriculture staff (crop production, livestock
production and other process units/owners) and other staff with an in-depth understanding of
crop and livestock development in each Woreda. The focus group was expected to answer these
questions:
a. What are the criteria on which to base the selection of the value chains to be analyzed?
b. Which value chains are most appropriate to analyze?
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Step 1.1. Determine the value chain selection criteria
The key entry point for the value chain analysis emerges from the objectives of the project: the project
aims to reduce food insecurity, migration and youth unemployment of vulnerable families and
communities affected by disasters and economic and social crises in the three target Woredas.
Therefore, the first step here is to consider the priorities (in the project’s objectives) in the rankings of a
potential value chain. In this regard, the selection and prioritization criteria are presented in the table
below.
Table 1: Criteria to compare and select best fitting crop and livestock commodities

No
1

Criteria
Potential of the value chain to enhance food security of vulnerable families and
affected communities;

1.1

Integration of the vulnerable families and affected communities in the market (what are
they producing & selling & the nature of their employment, etc.);

1.2

Potential of the product (or activities) to reduce migration amongst youth

1.3

Potential of the value chain to generate employment for the youth;

1.4

Low barriers for entry into the value chain by the vulnerable groups (women, youth)

2

Market potential of the value chain

2.1

Strong domestic and international demand for the product

2.2

Growth potential of certain products/activities

2.3

Possibility of scaling up

2.4

Potential to leverage public investment, private investment

2.5

Involving a large number of people

3

Other criteria

3.1

Within the framework of national and regional strategy

3.2

Environmental sustainability

3.3

Access to resources

Step 1.2. Weighing the selection criteria
Once the selection criteria are agreed among participants, then participants discussed each of them and
assigned weight according to their relative importance.

Step 1.3. Identifying the list of potential value chain product/activity
After the selection criteria were identified and weighed, the next step was to list all potential value
chains/products/commodities in the Woredas being studied. In this regard, the value chains/products
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listed were the ones which are already available in the Woredas of this study, products which are
feasible to produce in the target Woredas/Kebeles, products which engage vulnerable families and
communities, can engage the youth, and products that sell well on a national and international level. The
selection of commodities is conducted through: a) participatory processes with target beneficiaries,
project and government partner staff found in the project’s area, b) document review (government
reports, research and study reports, etc.) c) key informant interviews (KII) with people who have a
wealth of knowledge about potential resources/subsectors in the Woreda, Zone and Region, and d) FGD
with experts in the Woreda, Zone and Region based on a comprehensive list of value chain products
identified from the most widely practiced subsectors.
To identify and produce an initial list of possible value chain commodities, the consulting team
considered the following: Mandatory sectors/value chains prioritized by the government; commodities
with a high economic impact on the community and local economy as well as on the sectors and subsectors they represent; and value chain commodities that appeal most to private sector operators.
Desk review, mapping, and rapid assessment and interview of different stakeholders are the major tools
utilized to identify the primary list of VC commodities as well as to carry out its analysis. The nature of
the crop and livestock commodities and their interface with actors and markets guided or recommended
the manner in which the mapping had to be done: thus mapping was carried out based on commodity
flows across markets found in the entire project’s Woredas. The mapping eventually produced was
affected by geography and other variables and it did not necessarily follow the administrative
boundaries of the Woredas. Livelihoods and market patterns are not usually bound by artificial
boundaries created for the purposes of administration (Frank Ellis 2005).
Once the list was completed, participants discussed, shared their understanding, and agreed on the list
to be considered for further analysis. The different value chains were identified under the different
categories displayed above; the final short list of Value Chains was created for each crop and livestock
commodity. The list of commodities selected in each Woreda is annexed.

Stage 2: Value Chains/subsectors mapping
Focus group discussions were held at Woreda level and Kebele level (with female only groups and mixed
groups) and the map for selected value chains was developed. The following probing questions were
used in the process:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

What are the core processes in the value chain?
Who are the actors involved in these processes, and what do they actually do?
What is the flow of information and knowledge in the value chain?
What is the volume of product, the number of actors and jobs?
Where does the product (or service) originate from and where does it go?
How does a value change along the chain?
What type of relationships and linkages exist?
What types of services are feeding into the chain?
What is the location and position of the poor in the value chain?
What key constraints exist at various levels in the chain and what are potential solutions to
those constraints?

11. How do products, information and knowledge flow through the value chain?
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Stage 3: Value chain analysis
Data Collection Methods/tools
Questionnaire Survey
A household survey was conducted with randomly selected target households (HHs) in the three target
Woredas. Sample households were distributed across the three target Woredas and Kebeles based on a
Sample Size proportion to Population (SSP) principle, then sampling units were selected randomly.
Sampling and Sample size determination
The sampling and the sample size determination can be affected by the number of target beneficiaries
reached by the project. According to information obtained from the field office, the total number of
target HHs is 7500 (male headed HH=4165, and female headed HH=3335). Using the rule of thumb
principle, the sample size (with ±7.5 margin of error) for number of HHs ≥5000 is 171. Assuming a 15%
no-response rate, the total sample size was 196. Because of a variation of intensity of project activities
across the target Woredas and Kebele, a stratified systematic sampling procedure was applied in
consultation with project staff in order to determine the sample size distribution. Accordingly, a total of
200 HHs participated in the household survey (Arsi Robe 100, Tena 50 and Amigna Woreda 50.)
Qualitative
Qualitative data were collected using different data collection methods, including document reviews,
key informant interviews, focus group discussions and direct observation. A topic guide was developed
specifically tailored to different actors and types of enterprise/value chain.
Interviews with key informants (KII)
(Target HHs, young women/men, suppliers, buyers, wholesalers, retailers, support service providing
agencies, etc.). As the participants vary for different VCs (crop and livestock), a detailed and separate list
of interviewees was prepared during the inception phase. In addition, the list was improved during the
field level data collection based on additional information available during the data collection. For the
livestock value chain, for example, the key informant interviews included: livestock producers, brokers,
municipalities/livestock market managers small/large scale fatteners, feedlot operators, abattoirs,
exports etc. In the case of crop VC, the KIIs included producers, retailers, whole sellers, processors
(grain mill factories etc.). In addition, for both value chains, financial institutions, transport operators
relevant government offices, NGOs and private sector operators were consulted through the KII
process.
Focus Group Discussions
Two FGDs were conducted in each Woreda for each identified business/product. Separate FGDs were
also conducted with groups of Saving and Credit Cooperative women members in Kereyu Harzuna
Kebele and another with Irrigation scheme beneficiaries at Azazera Beredu Kebele of Tena Woreda.
More than 50 people from the government sector office, research organizations, cooperatives, unions
and private ventures participated in the qualitative study.
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Data analysis
Both qualitative and quantitative data analysis methods were used to analyze information obtained
from HH surveys, FGDs, KII observations and secondary sources.
Quantitative data obtained from HH surveys were analyzed using MS Excel 13, and helped to generate
descriptive figures (e.g. averages, percentages).
Qualitative information was generated through document reviews, key informant interviews, and focus
group discussions, and the observations were analyzed using a “content analysis method”.
Content analysis is a technique/method used to categorize, classify, and code narrative text from
interviews, images, or other forms of communication, and determine patterns, in this case, of responses
obtained from key informant interviews and groups (or focus group discussions), as well as observation
(both field observations and images, if any).
The content analysis was performed by transcribing all responses and field notes from field observation,
which helped to identify key patterns, trends and themes and value chain issues in the data.

Identification
A bulk of literature describes methods that various types of stakeholders use to work with value chains.
As it is already detailed in the tools, our choice of the VC entry points strongly depended on the
characteristics of the value chain (agriculture), its intended targets (vulnerable groups and smallholders)
and the production and market opportunity of the commodity in a given geographic area. Table 1
indicates the way the criteria specified in the methodologies are presented to Woreda stakeholders.
A lengthy but deserved dialogue had taken place between selected CT participants found in the head
office to establish the level of priority of the 3 major criteria and, then, of the 12 sub-criteria. Finally, the
discussants agreed on 3 basic core criteria for judging the VC commodities:

1. All the criteria are comparable – they are concepts close to each other;
2. They all are compatible in the sense that their extents coincide at least in part and are found to
intersect/overlap with each other; and

3. None of them are incompatible in the sense that they are not mutually exclusive, nor do they
oppose or contradict each other.
A good example that clearly illustrates the above argument is that if a commodity (say, chicken) has a
low barrier for entry (criterion 1) but strong market demand (criterion 2), it could involve a large number
of vulnerable people (criterion 1), thereby generating employment and enabling people to earn their
living (criterion 1). Moreover, such a commodity definitely attracts government involvement (criteria 3).
Therefore, all participants agreed to assign equal weight to each and every criterion. Then, as described
in chapter two, FGD participants were invited to rate each criterion on a scale of 1 to 5; where 1 meant
very poor and 5 meant excellent. When 2 commodities had more or less equal scores, then a pairwise
comparison was conducted based on the criterion of “the best potential to earn income”. Table 2 and 3
show examples of selection processes based on the 3 main criteria and pairwise rankings made for crop
commodities of Arsi-robe Woreda. Table 4 is set to exemplify the livestock commodity selection process
in Tena Woreda.
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Table 2: Comparison of crop commodities - Arsi Robe Woreda

C1.3

C2.1

C2.2

C2.3

C2.4

C2.5

C3.1

C3.2

C3. 3

Sum/total

rank

C3

C1.2

C2

C1.1

C1

Wheat

5

5

5

5

3

3

4

5

5

2

2

44

1st

Maize

3

3

3

3

4

4

2

3

2

2

1

30

6th

Teff

4

4

4

5

5

5

3

4

3

2

1

40

2nd

Bean

3

3

3

5

5

5

2

3

3

2

1

35

3rd

Barley

2

2

2

4

5

5

3

2

4

2

1

32

5th

Linseed

3

3

3

5

5

5

1

1

2

2

1

31

4th

List of
subsectors

NB. Wheat was directly selected and the rest were ranked based on a pairwise comparison (table
annexed)
The difference between the total weight for maize, barley, bean and linseed in Arsi Robe seems small.
However, pairwise ranking (see table 3 below), presents the following result.
Table 3: Pairwise ranking for crop commodities - Arsi Robe Woreda
Pairwise ranking

IDP & landless

Mixed farmer

Maize vs barley

Barley

Barley

Maize vs linseed

Linseed

Linseed

Bean

Bean

Linseed

Linseed

Barley vs bean

Bean

Bean

Bean vs linseed

Bean

Bean

Frequency

Rank

Maize

0

4

Barley

2

3

Bean

6

1

Linseed

4

2

Maize vs bean
Barley vs linseed

Type of crop

Table 4 (below) illustrates the total scores as the sum of the the three selection criteria and sub criteria
of the livestock sub-sector value chains. The pair wise comparison is designed to weigh the importance
of the paired commodity/commodities having equal values to different type of beneficiaries as shown in
the embedded table below. Both methods put both cattle fattening and poultry in equal rank. That is
why both stood 2nd in importance the same holds true for Amigna.
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Table 4: comparison of livestock commodities - Tena Woreda
C1

C1.3

C2.1

C2.2

C2.3

C2.4

C2.5

C3.1

C3.2

C3.3

Av

Rank

C3

C1.2

C2

C1.1

List of LS
subsectors
Sheep fattening

5

5

5

4

4

4

5

5

4

2

4

47

1st

Cattle fattening

3.5

3.5

3.5

5

5

5

5

4

4

2

4

44.5

2nd

Dairy

3

3

3

5

5

5

3

3

5

2

2

39

3rd

Poultry

5

5

5

5

5

5

3

5

4

2

1

45

2nd

Pairwise ranking
Comparison

IDP & Landless

Poultry vs cattle

Poultry

Mixed farmer
Cattle

Table 5 summarizes the results of all the crop and livestock commodities identified by the three
Woredas’ FGD participants. The table prepared by averaging the weights to the sub-criteria found
under each major criterion (The details for each Woreda’s crop and livestock commodities are annexed
in tables A through D of annex 2). In addition to wheat and barley, other crops like teff, maize, bean, and
linseed are taken and carefully weighed by the groups. Teff stood in the overall 2nd position while barley
comes next, outweighing maize by a narrow span. Sheep rearing/fattening leads the livestock
commodity followed by cattle and poultry, which both stand in 2nd position.
Table 5: Summary of average results and ranks of comparisons by Woredas and commodities
Sub-sectors

Arsi- Robe

Tena

C1

C2

C3 sum rank C1

Wheat

5

4

3

12

1st

Teff

4

4.4

2

10.4

Barley

2

3.8 2.3

Maize

3

Linseed

3

Bean

3

4

Shoat/sheep/
fattening

5

4.8

Cattle
fattening

Amigna

C2

C3

sum

rank C1

C2

C3

sum rank

4

5

3.7

12.7

1st

5

2nd

3

4.4

3

10.4

3rd

3

8.1

5th

3

4.6 3.3 10.93

2nd

3.2 1.7

7.9

6th

4

3.4 1.7

8.1

4th

2

2

9

3rd

3

12.8

1st

5.0 4.4 3.3

12.7

1st

5

5

3

4.8 2.7 10.5

2nd

3.5 4.8 3.3

11.6

2nd

4

4

3.7 11.7

2nd

Dairying

3

4.6 2.3

9.9

3rd

3

4.2 3.0

10.2

3rd

3

3

3.3

9.3

3rd

Poultry

5

4.8

12.8

1st

5

4.6 2.3

11.9

2nd

5

3.8 3.3 12.1

2nd

Crop
5

3.7 13.7

3.4 2.3

8.7

1st
3rd

0
4

3

2.2 1.7

11

2nd

5.9

4th

14

1st

Livestock

3

4
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The result obtained from focus group discussions conducted with farmers in Arsi robe Woreda was
similar to the results obtained from FGD conducted with Woreda office participants: Wheat, Teff, Bean
and Linseed were ranked in order of importance, except the former ranked Bean in 2nd position and
Linseed in 3rd place in crops; while cattle was ranked in 1st place and sheep 2nd from livestock sector.
Farmers were asked to see the importance of the commodity through the lens of ‘the livelihoods of the
most vulnerable families through the reduction of food insecurity, migration and youth unemployment’.
Farmers, in the FGD and KII, were pragmatic while discussing the ‘importance’ of both crops and
livestock and insisted that the wealth (and thus the livelihood and employment) of the farming
community lies in land and oxen.
Moreover, during discussions with both the experts’ and farmers, they raised interesting points while
debating on the scale points to be allocated to any specific commodity. It is worth mentioning the Salient
points raised during the FGDs. These are summarized as follows:
Wheat and Maize have higher productivity (Maize is a bit higher), but Maize needs more water
and covers less area than Wheat. Wide coverage of Wheat means more demand for improved
seed, which could be produced by landless youth on rented land and communal land/public
plots;
The price of Wheat, Barley and Teff straw are too significant to be ignored by the farmer when
making decisions regarding which crop to produce;
The higher productivity of maize is counter-balanced and compromised by its higher
susceptibility to pest (specially bollworm) infections, which reduce its productivity;
Barley in Arsi Robe is a bit less significant when compared with Linseed because:
 Barley covers less area (Kebeles) while linseed grows in all 28 Kebeles of the Woreda
 Linseed can be used in many ways—as feed and food (table oil), and its value chain can
engage more actors and many people; and
 The crop calendar of linseed allows for a 2nd harvest of pulses using the residual
moisture (sown in May/June and harvested in October).
Even though dairy products are in short supply in Arsi Robe town, it has a relatively higher entry
barrier compared to livestock fattening activities—The dairy value chain requires a high initial
start-up cost and intensive levels of husbandry (management) are required.
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PART TWO: MAJOR FINDINGS
Barley Value Chain Analysis
Barley Value Chain Map, Actors and their Relations
The marketing of agricultural products consists primarily of moving products from production sites to
points of final consumption. The term “value chain” is used to characterize the set of interconnected and
coordinated links and linkages during such product movement. Value chains are a key framework for
understanding how a product moves from the producer to the customer. The value chain perspective
provides an important means to understand the business-to-business relationships, mechanisms to
increase efficiency, and ways to enable businesses to increase productivity and add value.
This section presents a detailed value chain analysis of barley in three Woredas of the Arsi Zone.
Focus Group Discussion (FGD) participants in the target Woredas identified six value chain functions
that are relevant in the study Woredas. They include the input supply, production, collection/aggregation,
trade, processing, marketing and support service provision. Starting from the Barley farmers, the
participants identified those functions which are necessary to enhance value addition to Barley
products all along the value chain, from production to consumption.

Barley Value chain Map
Depending on its use, generally, the barley value chain may consist of two distinct value chains involving
different actors along the chains. These are the malt barley and food barley value chains, which provide
different opportunities and benefits for each actor. The figure below depicts the malt barley value chain
(A), part of the figure above the broken red line, and the food value chain (B), which is displayed below
the broken red line (see figure 1, below)

Input Suppliers
Input supply and the role of input suppliers are critically important for an effective and efficient barley
value chain development. To produce the required quality and quantity of barley, farmers need
appropriate type, quality and quantity of seeds and other agricultural inputs. The availability of quality
input supply at the right time and place plays a crucial role for farmers to improve production and
productivity and to obtain a reasonable share of the benefit. There are many actors involved directly or
indirectly in agricultural input supply in the studied area.
Currently, the major input suppliers for barley producers in the three Woredas are one multi-purpose
Cooperatives Union, primary cooperatives, private suppliers (which are organized and supported by the
Agriculture transformation Agency, ATA) and the Asela malt factory (for malt barley). Generally, these
input suppliers play a critical role to ensure that farmers get timely agricultural inputs including
appropriate seeds varieties, fertilizer, herbicide, pesticide/fungicides (e.g. 2, 4-D, Pallas, Topic, Tilt and
others) and farm implements that are essential inputs at the production stage.
The Didaa Multi-Purpose Cooperative Union, which was established through membership of primary
cooperatives found in seven Woredas of the Arsi zone, plays a key role purchasing these agricultural
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inputs from importers in Addis Ababa, and distributes them to individual farmers through primary
cooperatives, government institutions via cash-based transactions only (no loans).
Figure 1: Barley Value chain for the Arsi Zone, Oromia Region

Improved barley seed is primarily supplied by private operators, who are professional individuals
operating standard input supply shops in each target Woreda. These input supply shops have been
initiated, organized and supported by the Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA). According to the
information obtained from these operators, these private operators play an important role in the supply
of improved seeds, agrochemicals and other inputs (like veterinary drugs) with limited profit margin.
These shops obtain improved seeds from Oromia Seed Enterprise.
Both the cooperative Union, primary cooperatives and private input suppliers set prices after
calculating total expenses (including the amounts spent on input, transportation, labor, administrative
and other costs) of getting the input to the point of distribution and adding a commission/marginal
profit. Generally, however, the selling prices of inputs are largely guided by the market forces (especially
importers and wholesalers in Addis Ababa).
In addition, although The Asela Malt Factory (AMF), Heineken, BGI Ethiopia, and Diageo Breweries are
known for their role as major buyers of malt barley along the value chain, they also provide improved
malt barley seed to farmers through a contractual arrangement either with farmers directly or through
the Didaa Cooperative Union or three primary cooperatives in the three target Woredas. AMF and
Heineken had separate contract arrangements both with unions and also with primary cooperatives,
whereas Diageo was engaged only with cooperative unions (Alemu, Lakew, Kelemu, & Bezabih, 2015).
Oromia Seed Enterprise is the main source of improved and certified seed.

Barley Production and Producers
Barley is the fifth most important cereal crop after teff, wheat, corn, and sorghum. It is the staple food
grain especially for Ethiopian highlanders who produce the crop with indigenous technologies. It is
cultivated by smallholders in every region of Ethiopia.
Barley is grown in both meher (long rainy season) and belg (short rainy season) mainly in the highlands of
Arsi, Bale, Shoa, Wello, Gojam and Gonder. On average, the annual estimate of area cultivated, quantity
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produced and yield is more than 931,267 hectares, 1.1million tons and 1.18 tons per hectare
respectively2. Secondary data from the FOASTAT database shows that the area cultivated, annual
production and productivity of barley in Ethiopia has been increasing since 1961 by 1.0%, 3.0% and 2.7%
respectively. During the last two decades (since 2001), production and productivity of barley showed a
significant average increase of 6% and 5.6% respectively, while the area brought under barley
cultivation increased only by 1.1%. This implies that the increase in the quantity of barley production is
attributed more to an improvement in productivity (yield) of barley than to changes in the area
cultivated. Related to this, recent reports show that more than 4.5 million smallholder farmers are
participating in barley production in Ethiopia3 (Business Innovation Facility, 2018).

Figure 2: trends in area, production and yield of Barley in Ethiopia
Based on its use, there are predominantly two types of barley production in Ethiopia: food barley and
malting barley. The economic trends of these two types of barley are very different. Food barley
represents about 90% of the total production at national level, and is mainly used for household food
consumption (approximately 80%); the rest is sold or kept as seeds for next season (Ali, 2018; Usman &
Zeleke, 2017). As a major staple food crop in the highlands of Ethiopia, food barley is consumed in
various traditional forms of food (e.g. Kita, chachabsa, Kolo, Beso, Enjera) and is used to brew homemade beverages/alcoholic drinks (e.g. tella, areki/or sprit, borde.
Malt barley is the major raw material (about 90% of the total raw material cost) for beer production.
Currently it represents only 10% (approximately 110,000 tons) of the total barley production per
annum (Kifle, 2016). The malt barley market is fast growing at 15-20% per year, driven by a
corresponding growth in beer consumption of approximately 20% per annum. Recently, investment on

2

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data

3

https://www.synergos.org/news-and-insights/2016/ethiopia-barley-how-synergos-approachimproving-yields-and-lives
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breweries4 has increased and, consequently, the demand for malt barley has also increased significantly.
Considering the recently established and newly emerging breweries in the country, malt barley demand
reached about 214,000 tons with an increasing trend5. This means that domestic supply meets only 46%
of the ever increasing demand for malt barley. As a result, the country remains a net importer of malt
barley. The other interesting aspect of malt barley production in Ethiopia is that the crop can have dual
purposes: it can be used for food (bread and several traditional dishes) and also for malting (ibid).
Besides its grain value, barley straw is an indispensable component of animal feed, especially during the
dry season, and the straw is used in the construction of traditional huts and grain stores as thatching or
as a mud plaster (Zemede, 2000).
In the target Woredas of the Arsi Zone, barley is the third most important cereal crop (after maize and
wheat), which has been grown by many smallholder farmers. According to the secondary data obtained
from each target Woreda, farmers cultivate more than 10 types of field crops annually, where the
largest proportion of land has been planted with wheat (46% of total land cultivated), followed by maize
(17%), beans (16%) and linseed (10%). On average, the proportion of land allocated for barley from the
total area cultivated in each Woreda ranges between 2% (Arsi Robe) and 17% (Tena Woreda), while the
average proportion of land allocated in Amigna Woreda has been 10%.
As the table below shows, however, the total area put under barley production in the three Woredas
was above 5000 ha on average, though there was an increase in 2017/18 and a decrease in 2018/19
compared to the total area cultivated in 2009/2016/17.
Table 6: Barley production, productivity and yield in project Woredas

% total Area

Prdn (ton)

Prdn (ton)

ton/Ha

5,075.40

2.21

2,427

47%

583.79

0.24 1,998 40%

2,468.10

1.24

770

15%

2,568.50

3.34

653

13%

196.49

0.30 1,179 24%

2,675.20

2.27

Tena

1,966

39%

7,834.20

3.98

2,037

40%

660.91

0.32 1,780 36%

5,501.10

3.09

Total

5,028

1,441.19

4,957

10,644.40

Arsi Robe

15,478.10

5,117

% total Area

Area (Ha)

46%

Amigna

Area (Ha)

ton/Ha

2,292

Woreda

ton/Ha

Prdn
(ton)

2018/19

% Area

2017/18

Area (ha)

2016/17

According to the Woreda Agriculture offices, the decrease in the total area under barley cultivation
2018/19 was associated to changes in the administrative boundary restructuring by the government
(i.e. some Kebeles of Tena Woreda were moved into another Woreda). In some cases, some farmers
shifted their land use from barley to wheat (or other crops’) cultivation.
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This was the case before the Ethiopian Government issued a new excise tax legislation, the impact of
which is not yet studied on the beverage industry

5

https://cdais.net/home/pilots-countries/ethiopia/malt-barley/
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Looking at the average annual
figures, all the three Woredas
combined produced 13,511.44
tons of barley on a total area of
5,034.33 hectares annually.

Table 7: average annual area cultivated, production,
productivity of barley in the three Woredas
Woredas

Area (Ha)

% total Area

Prdn (ton)

ton/Ha

Arsi Robe

867.33

17%

2,402.87

2.7

Amigna
2,239
44%
4,460.47
2.0
Looking at the average annual
Tena
1,928
38%
6648.10
3.44
production of barley in each
Total
5,034.33
13,511.44
2.72
Woreda, it was learnt that on
average Arsi Robe, Amigna and
Source: Woreda Agriculture offices, 2020
Tena Woredas produced 2402.8,
4460.5 and 6648.1 tons of barley on a total area of 867.33, 2239 and 1927.67hectares per annum
respectively.
The average productivity of barley reported in Arsi Robe, Amigna and Tena was 2.7, 2.0 and 3.44 tons
per hectare respectively. These figures show that the total production and productivity of barley in Tena
Woreda was highest compared to the average production and productivity of barley in other Woredas.
Surveyed HHs were asked retrospectively the size of land allocated for cultivation of different crops
during the last three years. As the table below shows, the lion share (more than 66%) of land has been
used for wheat cultivation. On average, farmers cultivate barley only on 8% of the total annual land
cultivated. Importantly, the proportion of land that farmers in Amigna Woreda allocate to barley
production is higher (about 10%) than the farmers’ allocation of land for barley in other Woredas. This
result is consistent with the secondary information obtained from Woreda offices of agriculture about
the area cultivated and the quantity of barley produced in Amigna Woreda
Table 8: proportion of land allocated to different crops in that last three years
Barley

Woreda

Wheat

Other Crops

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19

Amigna

10.9%

10.2%

10.6%

66%

66.6%

66.6%

23.5%

22.0%

22.8%

Arsi Robe

5.5%

4.0%

3.6%

86%

88.7%

80.8%

23.5%

17.1%

15.5%

Tena

7.9%

8.9%

9.5%

47%

48.0%

50.9%

33.3%

37.4%

39.6%

all Woreda Avg.

8.1%

7.7%

7.9%

66%

67.7%

66.1%

26.8%

25.5%

26.0%

In terms of productivity, however, the data obtained from HH survey (table 9, below) show that the
average productivity of barley among barley growers in the Amigna, Arsi Robe and Tena Woredas is 2.0,
1.2 and 0.95 tons per hectare, which reveals that the productivity of barley in Amigna is still better than
in the other two Woredas. Nevertheless, these average productivity figures of all the three Woredas are
less than the regional average productivity of the crop. This implies that there is an opportunity to
support producers to improve productivity and the total production of barley in all three Woredas.
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Table 9: Barley production and productivity among surveyed HHs

Woredas

N

Productivity
(ton/Ha)

Area (Ha)

total Prdn
(ton)

Productivity
(ton/Ha)

Area (Ha)

total Prdn
(ton)

Productivity
(ton/Ha)

(C) 2018/19

total Prdn
(ton)

(B) 2017/18

Area (Ha)

(A) 2016/17

Amigna

51

5.75

11.20

1.95

8.50

14.10

1.66

6.50

14.60

2.25

Arsi Robe

100

5.50

8.60

1.56

6.75

6.90

1.02

5.75

5.50

0.96

Tena

49

7.25

6.10

0.84

7.75

4.70

0.61

3.75

5.20

1.39

Total

200

18.50

25.90

1.40

23

25.70

1.12

16

25.30

1.58

Source: Household Survey data 2020
With regard to the type of barley produced, the data obtained from both the household survey
respondents and Woreda experts confirmed that the main share the produce has been food barley
rather than malt barley. According to past trends of the share of malt barley production in the target
Woredas, the findings from the household survey showed that on average the production of malt barley
constitutes 11%, 24% and 30% in Arsi robe, Tena and Amigna Woredas. Given the total area on which
barley is cultivated, average productivity, and higher proportion of the malt barley produce, it looks that
the farmers in Amigna (compared to farmers in the other two Woredas) are important players of the
malt barley value chain. Barley production is mainly carried out during the long rainy season (Meher);
and farmers produce both food and malt barley, which involves different management and quality
requirements.
For food barley production, farmers either use local seeds/land varieties or research-recommended
barley seed varieties. For malt barley production, however, farmers are obliged to use certified seeds as
specified by specific buyers such as The Asela Malt Factory or breweries. In the latter case, the
production of the malt barley is performed mostly through contractual arrangement, and the product
has to meet specific quality standard—a specific quality seed, usually provided by the buyers, moisture
content and purity.
The household survey results showed that the majority (47%) of barley growers in the target Woredas
used certified seed, though the proportion varies from Woreda to Woreda. As the table shows, the
highest (63%) proportion of farmers using certified seed are found in Amigna, followed by Arsi Robe
(49%) and Tena (34%) Woredas.
However, according to FGD and KII participants, improved varieties of certified seed are not always
readily available for farmers. As a result, a quite significant proportion (27% on average) of smallholders
use their own recycled seed or buy it from the informal market (Business Innovation Facility, 2018).
Depletion of soil fertility accounts for the low yield and quality of malting barley in Ethiopia in general
and The Arsi Zone in particular. Mineral fertilizers can counteract nutrient depletion. Organic
amendments can contribute to improve soil degradation (Tadesse, et al., 2018).
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To this effect, barley producers in the three target Woredas widely use chemical fertilizers for barley
production. The household survey result showed that all barley growers had used fertilizer in their
barley production during the last three years (2016/17-2018/19). Out of these, 99% of the growers
applied both Urea and Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP). Only 1% of the respondents applied only one of
the two (Urea or DAP) chemical fertilizers. Though the barley growers in the three Woredas reported
using both types of fertilizers, the yield of barley is far below the optimal yield that can be obtained.
According to certain research findings, with the application of fertilizer, barley yield can increase up to 4
tons/ ha for the four major malt barley varieties (Beka, Holker, HB51, and HB120. Furthermore, the
findings also showed that, under intensive management, the potential yield of barley production could
reach 5ton/ha (Rashid, Warner, Kasa, & Gashaw, 2015). According to Kulumsa Agriculture Research
Centre, the recommended fertilizer application rate is 100 kg of DAP and 50 kg of UREA per hectare.
Table 10: % of farmers using different quality/source of barley seed
Woredas

Type of Seed (quality)
Commercial6

Certified seed

Local seed

Amigna

4%

63%

33%

Robe

33%

49%

18%

Tena

33%

34%

33%

Total /average

26%

47%

27%
Source HH survey, 2020

Improved Seed: the use of improved seed varieties with their appropriate recommendations is also
believed to improve the production and productivity of barley crops in the study area. A good majority
of respondents (64%) replied that they used certified seed obtained from seed enterprises. In addition,
FGD and KII participants also reported that farmers use different types of herbicide (such as Pallas,
Attlantis, 2-4D, Green Star, Gallant Super &Top dourest), insecticide (e.g. Karate, Diazinone,
Confidence, BEST, Perfecto and Hayway) and fungicide (Tilt, Natura, Nativo, Rexoudo, Jeba, Progress,
Sirazole & Dirrocon) chemicals.

Traders/Local collectors
Rural collectors are also actors in the barley value chain. These are traders or farmers/part-time traders
who collect barley grain from small markets in rural Kebeles as well as from major Woreda markets and
sell the grain to wholesalers.
There are several categories of traders. Some are full time, changing their focus depending on the
harvesting time for each crop, so barley is one of several crops they trade. Others are larger-scale
farmers who aggregate the output of smaller growers. In both cases, being more actively engaged in

6

Certified seed is the descendent of breeder or foundation seed produced under conditions that ensure
the maintaining of genetic purity and the identification of the variety that meets certain minimum
standards for purity defined by law and certified by the designated seed certification agency; Local
Seed is landraces or farmers’ own seed; Commercial seed is seed that is intended for crop production,
but which has not been produced under a recognized certification scheme (FAO, 2018).
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marketing means traders have more insight into market and price trends, so they negotiate based on
better information than smallholders.
Given the current state of the market fundamentals—that is, infrastructure, institutions, and
information—these actors perform an important market function, namely product aggregation. About
85% of household survey respondents also confirmed that they have been selling their product to
traders at a negotiated price. In some cases, many smallholders sell malting barley to traders because
they offer more competitive prices as the season progresses, can make immediate payments and can
pick up more flexibly than cooperatives. This may be why some brewers involve traders as agents in
implementing their contract farming models (Business Innovation Facility, 2018).
In this regard, some of these traders are also major players in the marketing of malting barley. For
example, Business innovation facility reported that in recent years, traders supplied over 90% of malt
barley product for AMF. They also play an important role in connecting different value chain actors,
from farmers, to rural wholesalers, to malting factories. The value adding activities of collectors include
purchasing, assembling and selling to grain wholesalers. Unfortunately, the number of trades there in
each Woreda has not been documented.
Traders offer lower prices to smallholders just after harvesting time, when supply is greatest, to take
advantage of the limited storage capacity and finances of cooperatives and unions to buy when these
bodies are not able to. They can also obtain better selling prices as they can sell to a broader range of
buyers, including malter, brewer and consumer markets. Since they can have several sources of revenue,
they have greater flexibility in holding stocks in pursuit of higher prices.

Primary Cooperatives (PC)
PCs are the main actors who supply smallholders with key agricultural inputs, particularly improved
seeds, fertilizers and pesticides. PCs also aggregate crops to supply either to Farmers’ Cooperative
Unions (FCUs) or directly to malters and brewers through a contract. According to the survey results,
the existence of cooperatives in the malt barley value chain has two functions: firstly, they bring
agricultural inputs from The Didaa union and other suppliers (by adding transport and other costs); and
then resell them to both member and non-member barley producers. Secondly, they act as major actors
of the barley value chain, having a stabilizing role in the local market through purchasing the product
during and immediately after harvest.
According to information obtained from Woredas Cooperatives promotion Agencies, there are about 52
primary agricultural cooperatives in the three Woredas (Arsi Robe=29, Amigna=12 and Tena=11). As
mentioned earlier, the Asela Malt Factory has contract farming agreements with three cooperatives in
the Woredas of the study. As per their agreement, the factory provides seed and other inputs to
farmers, while these cooperatives purchase malt barley from members and non-members and sell it to
The Asela Malt Factory through the union at a premium price compared to the local market price; and
pay to the producers through the union after subtracting their commission. According to the Factory’s
production Manager, AMF provides a 7% premium price on top of the market price. As part of the
contract, the AMF provides contracted smallholder farmers with DAP fertilizer on credit. Besides
fertilizer, the AMF is also interested in the distribution of improved seeds on credit.
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On the other hand, primary cooperatives also aggregate grain from member and non-member farmers
and deliver it to the cooperative union, where the cooperative receives a 10-40% commission for
aggregating. However, they have to wait for payment, which means their cash resources become
stretched, since members want to be paid quickly.
The cooperative system has been and continues to be a focus for agricultural sector reform efforts.
While PCs play important roles providing inputs, aggregation and negotiation with larger buyers and
end users, evidence suggests they are constrained by their capacity and by limited capital that prevent
them from serving as effective intermediaries (ibid).

Cooperative Union
The union is one of the actors involved in the malt barley value chain in the area of the study. The “Didaa
Farmer Cooperatives Union” is established by primary cooperatives from seven Woredas for further
increasing producers’ bargaining power and supplying the bulk volume of malt barley to the processors.
Currently, the Didaa union performs four major activities: first, purchasing and supplying agricultural
inputs based on input demand from primary cooperatives, which it distributes to the farmers; second,
grain marketing by creating linkage with farmers through cooperatives, and sell to processors, The Asela
Malt Factory and breweries (Meta, Diageo, Heineken and BGI Breweries) based on agreements; third,
mechanization, and fourth, providing training for farmers who are members as well as non-members of
primary cooperatives.
The role of the union in purchasing and supplying of agricultural inputs is presented as follows:
Fertilizer: The Didaa Union, via Primary Cooperatives, is a major supplier of fertilizer for
producers in the area of the study. Government imports and supplies DAP and Urea fertilizers
to the unions and then the unions sell to primary cooperatives, which in turn sell to farmers on a
cash basis.
Herbicides: Herbicides and insecticides used by farmers of the area of the study are supplied by
sole proprietors, The Didaa Union and primary cooperatives. The Union deals with herbicides
and fungicides only while sole proprietors and primary cooperatives trade herbicides,
fungicides and pesticides. Herbicides are supplied by private companies and the Unions to sole
proprietors and primary cooperatives. They are bought from within the district, and from
importers in Addis Ababa. The Union supplies chemicals such as 2, 4-D, Pallas, Topic and Tilt
from private companies for users in the area of the study. Primary cooperatives also supply
Pallas and Topic chemicals for farmers at their Kebele level.
Improved Seed: The major suppliers of seed for the area of the study are seed producers and
supplier farmers, The Didaa union, three primary cooperatives specialized in barley seed
production (one in each Woreda), and the Oromia Seed Enterprise. The source of seed for the
union comes mainly from the Oromia Seed Enterprise and Kulumsa Agricultural Research
Center. The union delivers seed to primary cooperatives and farmers.

Wholesalers
These were those participants of the marketing system who used to buy barley on the farm field at a
larger volume than other actors. Wholesalers buy barley mainly from individual farmers, some
collectors/small traders and a few other wholesalers within and around the Woredas. Wholesalers sell
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grain to individual farmers, processors (Asela Malt Factory), collectors and wholesalers within and
around the Woredas.
They have better access to financial, storage, transport and communication facilities than other traders
found at the Woreda level. Almost all grain wholesalers have a warehouse, either owned or rented.
These are the bulk suppliers of malt barley to the Asela Malt Factory and other traders. Grain
wholesalers are mainly involved in purchasing barley from local collectors and sometimes they collect
directly from producers in larger volume and then transport it by lorry or truck to the Asela Malt
Factory through their brokers/middlemen. Part of it is also supplied directly to the breweries. The Didaa
Union is one of these wholesalers.

Retailers
Retailers are market actors operating at the last stage of the marketing channels, selling to consumers.
They buy from wholesalers and farmers in their surroundings and directly sell barley to consumers. They
perform several value addition activities such as buying, transporting, storing and selling to end users.
The study team managed to get a number of retailers only in Amigna Woreda. Accordingly, there are 12
licensed individuals currently engaged in the sale of grain in the Woreda.

Barley Processors
In the barley value chain, three processors were identified. These are primary and secondary processors
of malt barley and primary processors of food barley. Malt factories and breweries represent the first
category. Individuals and groups that are engaged in beso7 flour preparation are examples of the second
group.

Malt Barley Processors
Malt barley processors are the important actors towards improving malt barley quality as well as
increasing the volume of domestically produced malt barley, which would be distributed (sold) to
different brewery companies in the country. For malt barley, there are two main processing stages—at
malt factory and beer factory level. At malt factories they undertake the transformation of malt barley
into a value-added product called malt.
In Ethiopia, until 2013, the Asela Malt Factory (AMF) was the only malting factory in the country and
carried out both domestic and international procurement of malt barley. AMF’s production capacity is
36,000 MT per year. On average, it purchases 20,000 MT of domestic malting barley and imports the
balance. Then Gondar Malt Factory with a production capacity of 16,200 MT per year joined the
industry in 2013. As indicated in the table below, the combined production capacity of the two factories
stand at 52,220 MT per year.
Foreign companies have shown to engage in the production of malt in Ethiopia. In November 2017,
Boortmalt, a subsidiary of French company Axereal, signed an agreement with the GoE to build a 60,000
MT malting factory opening in 2018 in the Debre Birhan Industrial Park. In addition, Malteries Soufflet,
a major operator in the world malt market with twenty-seven plants in Europe, Asia and South America,
7
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Beso flour is traditionally consumed either in juice form or consumed straight after being mixed with
some ingredients.
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is set to build a malting plant in Ethiopia. To this end, a memorandum of understanding was signed by
Soufflet, Ethiopian Investment Commission (EIC), and ATA to build the barley malting plant in the Bole
Lemi II Industrial Park, in Ethiopia’s Oromia region, in January 2017. The plant will initially have a
capacity of 60,000 tons and will be in service in 2020.
Once malt barley is finally processed by beer factories, the bottled beer is passed on to the distributors
and retailers to reach the final consumers. Distributors are wholesalers who are involved in distributing
the final product (bottled beer produced by adding value on malt barley at the brewery level and then
distributed to different retailers in different areas of the country). Distributors may have their own
truck and/or rented trucks, which are used to transport the product to different parts of the country.
Retailers or Outlets (Restaurants, Hotels, Cafes and Groceries-in Ethiopia, Groceries retail different
beer brands) are traders who are involved in purchasing and retailing beer. They receive the product
from the distributors and resell it to ultimate consumers.
According to the Asela Malt Production and Supply Manager, the factory has stopped importing malt
since the factory’s ownership was transferred to the Oromia Cooperative Federation in the last three
years and entirely depended on the local production of malt barley. He also said that the factory has
strict quality standards/parameters/ and requires the malt barley suppliers to meet these standards.

Food Barley Processors
During the field visit, the study team held discussions with people involved in the production,
processing, and selling of beso flour. They get the barley mainly from traders and sometimes, depending
on their location, from local collectors and directly from farmers. These groups add different levels of
values on the raw barley grain spanning from the preparation to the sale of beso flour to local retailers
and sometimes to final consumers. The major value addition activities which are performed by beso
flour producers include buying (transaction costs of buying, transport and storage until further
processing); cleaning; roasting; grinding/milling; and packing in different sizes and selling.

Consumers
Barley is used as food, feed, and input for local beverages, and its stalk is used as roof thatch for people
in the highlands. Many Ethiopian households use roasted barley as a snack and it is considered the king
of grains in much of the country. According to a study (Kaleb, et al. 2014), the consumers are one of the
actors involved in the barley value chain, particularly food barley, and these are mainly rural residents.
The consumption of food barley in towns is low compared to rural areas. The other consumers are
individuals in cities and towns who buy and drink beer.

Barley Marketing
Marketable Surplus
Marketing evolves when there is a marketable surplus. Therefore, one of the study’s main emphasis was
on understanding the marketed surplus. There is a conceptual difference between marketed and
marketable surpluses. Marketable surplus refers to voluntary sales, whereas marketed surplus generally
includes both voluntary and distress sales. The estimates in Ethiopia fall into the latter category (Rashid,
et al. 2015).
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The information from the household survey shows that use of barley for HH consumption and seed
accounts for 80% or more of the total production. As the table below shows, the total marketed ‘surplus’
of barley in the three Woredas in 2018/19 was only 21% of the total barley produced in the same year.
The lowest proportion (13%) of sale was observed in Arsi Robe Woreda whereas the relatively highest
proportion of sale was observed in Tena Woreda, followed by Amigna Woredas, where the proportion
barley sold was 33% and 20% of the total production, respectively. This shows that the marketed
surplus of barley in the target Woredas was relatively small, which implies that the barley sub-sector has
largely been subsistence in nature, with very little commercialization.
Table 11: Quantity of Barley Produced and Sold in 2018/19 by Woreda
Woreda

Qty produced (Qt)

Qty Sold (Qt)

% sold

Amigna

146

29

20%

Arsi Robe

55

7

13%

Tena

52

17

33%

Grand Total

253

53

21%

Source: Household Survey data, 2020
CSA (2015) and Rashid et al. (2015) also noted that “marketed surplus (commercialized) of barley [in
Ethiopia] was less than 20% of the total production, while the proportion of barley used for home
consumption and seed was ˜ 64% and ˜ 20% respectively” (CSA, 2015; Rashid et al., 2015).
To sell their barley product, producers supply their product either to the nearest market or to distant
markets using horse carts or pack animals, or traders buy at the farm gate. According to the study, 13%
sold to traders that come to their farm gate and 82% sold to the nearby market within and outside their
village.
Table 12: Producers' selling barley at different market
Woreda

Right at my farm
gate

Deliver it to nearby
market

Taking it to buyers
warehouse

Amigna

16%

72%

18%

Arsi Robe

11%

82%

7%

Tena

12%

92%

78%

Grand Total

13%

82%

28%

Source: Household Survey data, 2020
As per the FGDs, the larger quantities of barley (food and malt barley) are sold during and soon after the
main harvest season to cooperatives, local collectors, grain wholesalers, unions, and the malt factory and
to consumers of the area (within the same production year). However, according to the information of
the household survey, 79% of respondents used to sell their produce late after harvest while 21% sold
their product immediately after harvest.
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Table 13: Selling Period
Selling Time
Woreda

Immediately
after Harvest

Late after
Harvest

Amigna

16%

80%

Arsi Robe

32%

69%

Tena

2%

82%

Grand Total

21%

79%

Source: Household Survey data, 2020
Smallholder barley producers have different market outlets for their produce, depending on their
proximity to the market and prevailing market and price conditions. At times they directly sell to rural
consumers and assemblers, or to the primary cooperative in their areas and unions, or to grain
wholesalers.
According to the report by REAP (Analytical Support for the Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA)
on the barley value chain in Ethiopia) in 2014, there are wide variations across the regions when
determining which farmers sell their barley. However, at the national level, traders are the single largest
actor in barley marketing, handling over 70% of the marketed surplus. Next in line are consumers and
farmers, accounting for 17.1% and 10.4%, respectively. Most of the sales to farmers consisted of seed,
and the consumers are the deficit households in the community (Rashid, et al. 2015).
The household survey information in the table below is consistent with the above conclusion. A good
majority of respondents (85%) preferred to sell to small traders.
Table 14: Respondent preference of buyers for their product (sell product to multiple buyers)
Woreda

Small pvt.
traders

Ind. agents/
consumers

Large pvt.
traders

Coops &
Unions

EGTE

Flour Mill
Factories

Amigna

88%

0%

32%

50%

4%

4%

Arsi Robe

77%

5%

34%

0%

0%

0%

Tena

96%

40%

20%

6%

2%

2%

Grand Total

85%

13%

30%

14%

2%

2%

Source: Household Survey data, 2020

In the area of the study, due to the recent government and other stakeholders' intervention in
promoting group marketing through cooperatives, the majority of food and malt barley producers are
members of such cooperatives (Samuel W. 2017). Despite this, the proportion of farmers willing to sell
their produce to primary cooperatives is found to be minimal. The household survey data revealed that a
great majority of respondents (86%) did not sell their product to cooperatives. The remaining 14% only
sold to Cooperatives and Unions: those who sold less than a quarter of their produce, a quarter of their
produce and half of their produce accounted 14%, 7% and 5% of the farmers respectively. With regard
to contract malt barley producers, however, farmers sell their product either to AMF or breweries as
per their contractual agreement.
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Barley Marketing Channel
Marketing channels: these are a set of practices or activities necessary to transfer the ownership of goods
from the point of production to the point of consumption. It is the way products and services get to the
end-user, the consumer; it is also known as a distribution channel. Formally, a marketing channel is a
business structure of interdependent organizations that reach from the point of product or origin to the
consumer with the purpose of moving products to their final consumption or destination (Kotler and
Armstrong, 2003).
A marketing channel is important to provide systematic information/knowledge about the flow of goods
and services, starting from production to the final destination. The identified eight different barley
marketing channels are listed below:

Food Barley Market Channels
CH1.
CH2.
CH3.
CH4.
CH5

ProducersConsumers (this channel applies to malt Barley)
Producers Retailers Consumers
Producers Retailers  _Local Food Processors Consumers
Producers_Local Food ProcessorsRetailersConsumers
ProducersLocal CollectorsWholesalersRetailersConsumers

Malt Barley Market Channels
CH6.
CH7.
CH8.

Producers_Primary CoopsDidaa
UnionAMFBreweryDistributorsHotelsConsumers
ProducersPrimaryCoopsDidaa Union Brewery AMF Brewery
Distributors Hotels Consumers
ProducersLocal Collectors Wholesalers AMF Brewery Distributors
Hotels Consumers

Barley Marketing Routes in the area of the study
The barley marketing routes sketched below are drawn based on primary data taken from traders and
farmers of the area. Traders in the three Woredas buy barley grain from different supplier markets
within the Woredas. The barley distribution system, which starts from the major markets of each
Woreda, flows principally to different market places within and outside the Arsi zone (as far as Adama
and Addis Abeba, as it can be seen in the figure below).
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Figure 3: Barley marketing routes taking Arsi Robe town as Hub
Robe town is the center for traders who buy and transport grain from Tena and Amigna Woredas.
Aggregation is performed in this town before sending the grain to Asela town or Adama, and even to
Addis Abeba. The other route involves traders from Woredas transporting their product to Asela and
Adama without passing through Robe town. As indicated in the diagram, Tena Woreda traders collect
grain from the market called “Hassan Usman” in Kereyu Harzunan Kebele and transport it to markets in
neighboring Woredas of the Bale zone.

Barley Marketing Margin
Marketing margin is a commonly used measure of the performance of a marketing system and is defined
as the difference between the price the consumer pays and the price that is obtained by producers, or as
the price of a collection of marketing services, which is the outcome of the demand for and supply of
such services (William and Robinson, 1990).
One of the main challenges in conducting any agricultural commodity value chain is the estimation of
appropriate marketing margins. According to the study on the barley value chain in Ethiopia by Rashid et
al., published in 2015, estimates were attempted in two zones (i.e., Arsi and North Gondar) using rapid
rural appraisal. For a performance analysis of the actors, in these two zones, detailed information—such
as farm budget, sales, and other transaction costs—was obtained through a set of focus group interviews
in selected villages in the respective zones and triangulations were made from other market actors
including assemblers, wholesalers, cooperatives, and processors. Subsequently, the results were
aggregated at four levels: farmers, assemblers (primary coops.), wholesalers (coop unions), and
processing/malt factories.
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Function

Main Actors

Price Received
(Birr/Qt)

Share of the
Final Price (%)

Production or
Intermediate
Costs (Birr/Qt)

Cost to Price
Ratio (%)

Net Margin (%)

Table 15: Distribution of margin and value along the value chain of barley in Arsi

Production

Farmers

870

54%

566

65.1%

34.9%

Trade (Assembly)

Primary Cooperatives

1000

62%

918

91.8%

8.2%

Trade (Wholesale)

Union

1035

64%

1020

98.6%

1.4%

Processing

Malt Factory

1609

100%

1316

81.8%

18.2%

Source: Barley value chain in Ethiopia published in 2015, results for Arsi and Gonde
The study suggests that farmers retain the highest share of the final price. The farmers’ net margin is
estimated to be 35%, which compares with less than 10% for assemblers and wholesalers combined, and
a little over 18% for malt factories.
By the same method above we tried to determine the distribution of margin and value along the value
chain of malt barley in the study Woredas. As indicated in the table below, farmers’ net margin is
estimated to be 60 percent, followed by the Union (33%).

Production

Main Actors

Farmers

Price
Received
(Birr/Qt)

1,200

Share of the
Final Price
(%)

50%

Prod. or Intermediate
Costs (Birr/Qt)
Labor:

25

Oxen:

4

Land:

76

Fertilizer:

144

Chemicals

76

Seed

133

Other Costs

20

Total:

478

Barley grain:
Trade
(Assembly)

Trade
(Wholesale)

Processing

Primary
Cooperatives

Union

Malt Factory

1,250

52%

2,000

2,400

83%

100%

5

Scale

2
1,212

Barley grain:

1,250

Transportation:

85

Un/loading:

7

Total:

1,342

Barley grain

2,000

Total:

60%

97%

3%

67%

33%

92%

8%

5

Total:

Processing cost

40%

1,200

Storage
Un/loading

Net
Margin (%)

Function

Cost/ Price
Ratio (%)

Table 16: Distribution of Margin and Value along the Value Chain of Malt Barley in the Arsi Zone

200
2,200

Source: Own Computation based on Household Survey and secondary data
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Figure 4: Total Cost of Production in 2018/19 EC by Woreda
Beso flour processing has the potential of creating jobs by engaging unemployed youths in the study
area. Following marketing Channel 3 is believed to be appropriate for this purpose. In this model,
organized youths buy barley from farmers at a cost of 900 Birr/Qt. They add processing costs (roasting,
grinding, packing) and sell to retailers at Robe town for 3,500 Birr/Qt. Arsi Robe retailers sell this to
consumers at 4,000 Birr/Qt. The study team also found out that the price of 1 Qt processed Beso is
5,000 and 6,000 Birr in Asela and Addis Ababa respectively. The additional cost of selling the produce at
Asela and Addis Ababa originates from transport, loading and unloading costs.
As indicated in the table below, producers received the highest share of the net gross margin.

Main Actors

Price Received
(Birr/Qt)

Share of the
Final Price (%)

Prod.
Intermediate
Costs (Birr/Qt)

Cost to Price
Ratio (%)

Net Margin (%)

Table 17: Cost, selling price and gross margin of barley (Beso)

Producers-Arsi Robe

3,500

58%

1,350

38.6%

61%

Retailers Arsi Robe

4,000

67%

3,512

87.8%

12%

Retailers – Asela

5,000

83%

4,070

81.4%

17%

Retailers -Addis Abeba

6,000

100%

4,090

68.2%

32%
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Individuals/Groups

Retailers
(Arsi Robe)

Retailers (Asela)

Retailers Addis
Abeba

Price Received
(Birr/Qt)

3,500

4,000

5,000

6,000

Production or
Intermediate Costs
(Birr/Qt)

Share of the Final
Price (%)

58%

67%

83%

100%

Barley grain:

900

Cleaning

50

Roasting

100

Wood

90

Grinding

100

Packing

100

Loading/Unloading

10

Total:

1,350

Beso Flour

3,500

Storage

5

Scale

2

Un/loading

5

Total:

3,512

Beso Flour

4,000

Transportation:

60

Un/loading:

10

Total:

4,070

Beso Flour

4,000

Transportation:

80

Un/loading:

10

Total:

4,090

Net Margin
(%)

Main Actors

Cost to Price
Ratio (%)

Table 18 Detail Cost, Selling Price and Gross Margin of Barley (Beso)

39%

61%

88%

12%

81%

19%

68%

32%

Barley Value Chain Supporters
Value chains include process actors, such as input suppliers, producers, processors, traders and
consumers. At one end are the producers – the farmers who grow the crops and raise the animals. At the
other end are consumers who eat, drink and wear the final products. In the middle there may be many
individuals and firms, each performing one small step in the chain: transporting, processing, storing,
selling, buying, packaging, checking, monitoring and making decisions. A value chain also includes a
range of necessary services, including technical support (extension), business enabling and financial
services, innovation and communication, and information brokering. The value chain actors and service
providers interact in different ways starting from the local to the national and international levels.
The chain supporters (support-giving actors) in the barley value chain are numerous, as it happens with
the wheat value chain. The support actors that are currently providing support to the value chain are:
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Office of Agriculture at Region, zone and Woreda level: through supply of technical support
through extension system;
Oromia Seed Enterprise: providing seed to the farming communities through cooperatives,
Woreda administration,
Oromia Agricultural Cooperative Federation: Importing fertilizer and distributing it to member
unions, which in turn distribute it to primary cooperatives
Kulumsa Agricultural Research Center and Arsi University: selection and adaptation of
improved seed
Oromia Credit and Saving Institution: providing loan services to farmers
Commercial Banks: Providing loans to the Union, which will use them for bulk purchases of
crops by primary cooperatives
Storage service providers, transporters, and private chemical traders.

Opportunities Identified In the Barley and Wheat
Value Chain
Unmet Demand for Malt and Entry of New Malt Factories in the sector
Until 2013, The Asela Malt Factory (AMF) was the only malting factory in the country and carried out
both domestic and international procurement of malt barley. AMF’s production capacity is 36,000 MT
per year. On average, it purchases 20,000 MT of domestic malt barley and imports the balance. Then the
Gondar Malt Factory, with a production capacity of 16,200 MT per year, joined the industry in 2013. As
indicated in the table below, the combined production capacity of the two factories stands at 52,220 MT
per year.
Table 19: Demand and capacity of Malt factories in Asela and Gondar
Malt Production Capacity
(MT/year)

Malting Barley Demand
(MT/year)

Asela Malt Factory

36,000

60,000

Gondar Malt Factory

16,200

21,000

TOTAL

52,200

81,000

Malting Factory

In the demand side, however, the situation is different. According to the February 2018 UKAID
assessment report of the Malt Barley Market System in Ethiopia, there are six brewers that have an
annual combined production capacity of 11.7 million hectoliters. The total derived malt demand is
around 136,000 MT per year, which means the existing malting capacity (52,200MT/Year) is only able to
meet 35% of their current demand.
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Brewers

Location

Current plant
capacity (hl/year)

Current malt
demand(MT/year)

Share of industry
total (%)

Table 20 Brewers' capacity and demand for malt

Raya (40% owned by BGI)

Maychew

600,000

6,960

5.1

Habesha (Bavaria NV 40%)

Debrebrahan

650,000

7,500

5.4

Diageo

Meta

1,700,000

20,000

14.7

Beadle

600,000

35,000

25.7

Harar

900,000

Walya

1,500,000

Gondar

750,000

32,000

23.5

35,000

25.6

Heineken

Dashen (Duet Vasari Beverages UK
Partner 50.1% & Tiret 49.9%)

Debrebrahan

2,000,000

Addis Ababa
BGI

Kombolcha

3,000,000

Hawassa
Total

11,700,000

136,460

Source: UKAID, Assessment of the Malting Barley Market System in Ethiopia, February 2018.
Overall, domestic supply meets less than half the demand of the six brewers, with the rest having to be
imported. The Government of Ethiopia (GoE) critically considered the need to reduce the importation of
malt and invest in domestic malting capacity. Accordingly, in November 2017, Boortmalt, a subsidiary of
the French company Axereal, signed an agreement with the GoE to build a 60,000 MT malting factory
opening in 2018 in the Debre Birhan Industrial Park (DBIP) (UK aid 2018).
Similarly, Malteries Soufflet, a major operator in the world malt market with twenty-seven plants in
Europe, Asia and South America, is set to build a malting plant in Ethiopia. To this end, a memorandum of
understanding was signed by Soufflet, the Ethiopian Investment Commission (EIC), and ATA to build the
barley malting plant in the Bole Lemi II Industrial Park, in Ethiopia’s Oromia region, in January 2017. The
company had also signed a land lease agreement on 13 June 2018 with the Industrial Parks
Development Corporation (IPDC). The plant will initially have a capacity of 60,000 tons and will be in
service in 2020 (new business-Ethiopia November 26, 2017).
The evidence mentioned above suggested that the structure of malt processing in Ethiopia has been
changing. As the only malting factory in the country, in the domestic market, The Asela Malt Factory
enjoyed monopoly power (one buyer but many sellers) over the malt barley sellers and, consequently,
enjoyed some price-setting power. The entry of new market players led to competition in the sector.
Thus, if we find that the market locations are well integrated, this implies that malt barley farmers, both
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in the project areas and beyond, will be benefited by the competition, since they are likely to get better
prices for their malt barley.
Ethiopia has generated a surplus of food barley, but the net import bill for malt barley jumped from
240,000 US dollars in 1997 to 40 million US dollars in 2014. Another reason to encourage contract
farming in the malt barley sector is therefore to substitute imported barley and save foreign currency, as
it is estimated that, if the trend of importing barley continues, Ethiopia’s demand for malt barley will
increase due to the establishment of new breweries/beer industries by foreign brewers, mainly via
privatization and upgrading of old breweries and partly driven by the increase in domestic beer
consumption. Ethiopia’s malt barley import bill will be around 420 million US dollar by 2025 (Rashid et
al., 2015). In connection with this, the government of Ethiopia also very recently took the additional
measure of increasing the excise tax on imported malt. This is believed to be an opportunity/incentive to
increase the domestic production of malt barley.
Table 21: Productivity and demand of barley (2017-19)
Period

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20
(Estimated)

Production

2,100,000

2,170,000

2,300,000

Total Consumption

2,305,000

2,200,000

2,300,000

Difference/Gap

-205,000

-30,000

0
Source: GAIN 2019
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WHEAT VALUE CHAIN ANALYSIS
Wheat Value Chain Map, Actors and their Relations
Figure 2 below shows the wheat value chain map as it was developed during the focus group discussions
and observations. The value chain functions that are relevant in the Woredas of the study include input
supply, production, trading, and processing, marketing and support services.

Figure 5: Wheat Value Chain in the Study Areas

Value Chain Economic Actors
Input Suppliers
It is important to note that the same input suppliers discussed in the barley value chain also play the
same role in the wheat value chain. Almost all the findings of the barley vale chain are found to be
relevant/applicable to the wheat value chain.
Currently, the main input suppliers are the multi-purpose cooperatives union, primary cooperatives and
private input suppliers. These actors are responsible for providing improved seed varieties, fertilizer,
herbicide, and pesticide for the farmers in the area of the study.
The Didaa Multi-Purpose Cooperative Union, a union established by primary cooperatives found in
seven Woredas of the Arsi zone, deals with fertilizers, herbicides and fungicides. They sourced inputs
from within the district, and from importers in Addis Ababa. The major buyers of herbicides are
individual farmers, primary cooperatives, and government institutions where cash-based transactions
are the only form of trading. Suppliers set prices using initial costs as well as their commission to
determine the selling price in the market; however, prices are largely guided by the market forces. The
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union purchases and supplies the following crop chemicals: 2, 4-D, Pallas, Topic, Tilt and others from
private companies in Addis Ababa. These are distributed to member primary cooperatives.
Private companies are also involved in the supply of inputs to the farmers. Among these, Agricultural
Transformation Agency (ATA)-sponsored/supported input suppliers are worth mentioning. In each
Woreda, ATA has selected professional individuals and supported them to establish standard input
supply shops. These shops (or private operators) supply improved varieties of seeds obtained from
Oromia Seed Enterprise at a limited profit margin. Moreover, they buy herbicides, pesticides and other
drugs for livestock from importers in Addis Ababa.

Farmers/Producers
Next to input suppliers, the key actors in the value chain are producers. Farmers are the key actors who
are directly involved in wheat production activities and perform most of the value chain functions, from
preparation of their farms to the purchase of inputs to harvesting and storage to post-harvest handling
and marketing. The major farming-level value creation and value adding activities performed by wheat
producers include plowing, sowing, fertilizing, weeding, pest/disease control, harvesting and post-harvest
handling (cleaning).

Wheat Production
Ethiopia is among the top three wheat producers in Africa. Wheat accounts for between 15% and 20%
of the nation’s total cereal production (Amentae, Hamo, Gebresenbet, & Ljungberg, 2017). Wheat
products contribute to 14% of the total caloric intake in Ethiopia, which made wheat the second most
important food. Wheat production in Ethiopia ranks fourth after Teff, Maize and Sorghum in area
coverage and second in total production.
More than 90% of Ethiopia’s wheat production is grown on small farms in rain-fed agriculture/ without
irrigation, most of which are in the highlands. Out of the total wheat production, 75-80% is hard-red
wheat used to make bread, and durum makes up roughly 10-15% (GAIN 2019).
According to FAO (2014), the largest volume of wheat production originates from Oromia (57.5%),
where almost all zones grow wheat.
As the figure below shows, during the last two decades the annual production of wheat, area cultivated
and yield increased on average by 7.9%, 3.8% and 3.9%, respectively. However, some studies indicated
that the magnitude of wheat post-harvest loss in Ethiopia was significant, ranging from 10% to 20%
(Hodges et al., 2011).
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Wheat is the single largest sub-sector within Ethiopia’s agriculture, far exceeding all other crops in
terms of its share in rural employment, agricultural land use, calorie intake, and contribution to the
national income (Sultan 2016). In the same manner, The Arsi Zone is known for its cereal crop
production and the sector contributes more in terms of food self-sufficiency and income generation.
According to the information from Woreda Offices of Agriculture, in 2011 EC (2018/19 GC), wheat
covered 46% of the total cultivated land and constituted 62% of the total cereal production in the three
Woredas. Wheat area increased by more than 5,000 ha from the previous year (2018/19). The
production also increased by 29,855.2 tons in the same period.

Table 22 Area coverage, production and productivity of wheat by Woreda

Arsi Robe

16,948 46%

Qt/Ha

Prod. (Qt)

% total
Area

Area (Ha)

2011 (EC) (2018/19)
Qt/Ha

Productio
n (Qt)

% of
total Area

Area (Ha)

2010 (EC)/ 2017/18
Qt/Ha

Prd.(Qt)

% from
total Area

Woreda

Area (Ha)

2009 (EC)/2016/17

603,427 36 15,438 42%

475,509 31 21,336 51%

866,522 41

Tena

6,387 55%

271,764 43

5,836 51%

236,273 40

5,528 48%

198,228 36

Amigna

7,501 39%

258,335 34

8,062 35%

322,920 40

8,292 36%

268,204 32

Total
% from Total

30,836
46%

1,133,526 38 29,336
50%

41%

1,034,702 37 35,156
47%

46%

1,332,954 36
62%

Source: Woreda offices of Agriculture, 2020
The household survey data also confirmed this fact, in that the area covered by wheat increased by 5%
and production increased by 7% in 2018/19 compared with the previous year.
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Table 23: Table Wheat Area planted and Quantity produced Woreda

Woreda

Amigna

2009 EC (2016/17)

2010 EC (2017/18)

2011 EC (2018/19)

Area
Qty
Planted Produced Qt/Ha
(Ha)
(Qt)

Area
Qty
Planted Produced Qt/Ha
(Ha)
(Qt)

Area
Qty
Planted Produced Qt/Ha
(Ha)
(Qt)

51

1205

23.63

56.75

1149

20.2

50.5

1105

21.9

Arsi Robe

141.3

2482

17.57

145.5

2601

17.9

165.15

3091

18.7

Tena

42.75

901

21.08

44.5

831

18.7

44.25

724

16.4

235.05

4588

19.52

246.75

4581

18.6

259.9

4920

18.9

Grand Total

Source: Household Survey data 2020
As shown in the above table, variation in productivity is observed among the three Woredas and over
time. In Arsi Robe, productivity increased from 36 Qts/Ha in 2009 EC (2016/17 GC) to 41Qts/Ha in
2011 EC (2018/19 GC). On the other hand, in Tena Woreda the decline is significant in that a 7 Qts/Ha
productivity difference was recorded between the 2009 EC (2016/17 GC) and 2011 EC (2018/19 GC)
production seasons. In Amigna Woreda yield increased by 6 Qts/Ha from 2009 EC (2016/17 GC) to
2010 EC (2017/18 GC) and again decreased by 8 Qts/Ha in 2011 EC (2018/19 GC).
All respondents replied that they produce bread wheat and the production season is meher. The survey
result indicated that almost all sample respondents (99%) applied fertilizer by combining DAP (Di
Ammonium Phosphate) and Urea as per the recommendations. Farmers used improved seed, different
types of herbicides, insecticides and fungicides during the 2018/19 production season. Survey
respondents use oxen and tractors for ploughing their farmland, and during harvest they use labor and
combiner.

Assemblers/Local collectors (aggregation)
Assemblers are traders or farmers/part-time traders who collect grain from small rural markets. They
play a crucial role, particularly in collecting and transporting grain from inaccessible or distant markets
in the Kebeles and from known major Woreda markets. They are the first actors that link producers to
other participating traders. Their number is not documented, but it is estimated that they sell to
consumers directly (40%) or to grain wholesalers (60%). The value-adding activities of collectors include
buying, assembling and selling to rural wholesalers. Sales decisions by assemblers are influenced by the
size of the local market’s demand and the overall wheat and cereal supply situation.

Primary Cooperatives
According to the results of the survey, the existence of cooperatives in the wheat value chain has two
functions: on one hand, they bring agricultural inputs from the Didaa union and other suppliers and by
adding transport and other costs, they in turn resell them to both member and non-member wheat
producers. On the other hand, they operate as the major actors of the wheat value chain with a market
price and supply. They play a stabilization role in the local market through purchasing the product at a
time when supply is high and prices are relatively lower and then selling it to different users at modest
prices during difficult times, where the supply is lower than demand and prices have spiked. According
to the information from the Woredas Cooperatives Agencies, about 54 agricultural primary
cooperatives are found in the three Woredas (Arsi Robe=29, Amigna=12 and Tena=11).
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In the Woredas of the study it was reported that cooperatives purchase wheat from members and nonmembers and sell it to the union at a premium price, compared to local market prices, and repay the
producers through the union by subtracting their commission.

Cooperative Union
The union is one of the actors involved in the wheat value chain in the area of the study. The “Didaa
farmers Cooperatives Union” was established by primary cooperatives from seven Woredas to further
increase producers’ bargaining power and supply the bulk volume of wheat to the processors. Currently,
the Didaa union performs four major activities: first, purchasing and supplying agricultural inputs based
on input demand from primary cooperatives, which they then distribute to the farmers; second, grain
marketing by creating linkage with farmers through cooperatives, and selling to flour mill processors.
The other two functions involve the union providing rental services of combine harvesters to farmers
and buying the wheat directly from the field and transporting it to its store in Robe Town.

Wholesalers
These were those participants of the marketing system who used to buy wheat on the farm field and
trade a larger volume than other actors. Wholesalers buy wheat grain mainly from individual farmers,
some collectors/small traders and a few other smaller wholesalers within the district and districts
around the business. Grain wholesalers handle about 49% of the total wheat supply to the domestic
market.

Retailers
Retailers are market actors operating at the last stage of the marketing channels, selling products to
consumers. They buy from wholesalers and farmers in their surroundings and directly sell wheat to
consumers. They perform several value-adding activities through incurring transaction costs during
buying, transporting, storing and selling to end users. The problem raised by retailers during the survey
was a limited financial capacity that hinders them from being involved in larger trade. Wheat and wheat
product retailers include grain retailers and retailers of processed flour, spaghetti and bakery products.
About 53% (CSA, 2014) of the wheat is supplied to consumers in the form of flour, spaghetti and bakery;
while the rest is distributed in the form of whole grain which is then further processed by the consumers.
Retailers include small shops, bakeries, kiosks, restaurants, cafes, and supermarkets.

Commission Agents
Agent middlemen who physically handle products for buyers and sellers are paid for the service they
delivered based on volume of trade or per quintal. Mostly they work between producers and processors.
Flour millers want their services because at any one point in time they could not get the amount they
want from wholesalers. The middlemen absorb the risk and also eliminate the inefficiency which would
have been created if millers were to buy directly from wholesalers. According to the Manager of the
Web Food Complex Industry in Adama, they had recently acquired wheat through these agents and had
paid a commission of 5 million birr for wheat worth 20 million birr. The commission is 25% of the value
of the wheat, and such margins are exorbitant and negatively impact the value chain in the long term.
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Millers/Processors
The surveyed flour processors purchase wheat grain from individual farmers, wholesalers, EGTE
(Ethiopian Gratin Trade Enterprise), and commission agents/brokers from the surrounding Woredas.
The three Woredas are the main sources of wheat for flour factories. Flour processors process grains
into flour as well as wheat bran before selling to end consumers, retailers and wholesalers. On the other
hand, bakeries process flour into bread, cakes, and/or cookies and then sell to end consumers.
There are about 20 millers/processors in Asela and more than 60 flour milling and food complex
factories in Adama. The millers are provided wheat from EGTE at a price of 550 Birr/Qt. EGTE supplied
only 25% of their capacity. Since this supply is not enough to satisfy the demand, they buy additional
wheat grains from the local market at a higher price (1,500 Br/Qt), as there is no price control on nonEGTE wheat supply. Millers marketed their flour to distant markets as far as Addis Ababa. The EGTE
offers millers imported wheat at a subsidized price, and caps the price of flour that is produced from that
wheat. Millers must be registered by the office of Trade and Industry and the amount of wheat offered
by the EGTE is based on their milling and financial capacity. Flour millers produce bread quality flours
for bakeries and wheat bran for animal feeds.
The food industry in Ethiopia is showing a remarkable growth, a benefit from population growth and
urbanization. Currently this sub-sector i.e. pasta and macaroni, is growing very fast in terms of values
and volume of production. It also contributes a significant portion to the gross value of production and
marketing. The prediction also shows that this sub-sector will exhibit one of the highest growth rates in
the manufacturing sector, which is mainly dependent on locally produced raw material, wheat, implying
that sustainability will not be an issue. There are 110 flour factories with a milling capacity of 45-900
tons / day and 15 pasta factories with a capacity of 24-33 tons / day, which are members of the
Ethiopian Millers’ Association (EMA). However, due to wheat shortage, members produce at around 2030% of their capacities (EMA 2015).
Another development is that Horizon Plantation Ethiopia PLC, a subsidiary of MIDROC Technology
Group, is building a flour factory and bakery, the first of its kind, in Addis Ababa, with a capacity of
80,000 loaves of bread per hour. This will be one of the Mega actors in the wheat value chain.

Consumers
Most consumers buy wheat products from particular outlets and retail shops. The main reason to buy
and consume wheat products depends on the market outlet most convenient to buyers. With regards to
marketing of other wheat product, such as spaghetti and macaroni, survey results indicated that the
majority of consumers prefer to buy domestically produced spaghetti and macaroni, because the prices
of imported spaghetti and macaroni are, on average, 4-6 Birr higher than domestic ones. However
expensive it may be, imported spaghetti and macaroni have still a large number of consumers in
standard hotels and restaurants around Addis Ababa.

Wheat Marketing
Marketable surplus
Household survey data showed that nearly a quarter (24%) of wheat produced in 2018/19was sold
during the season. The information revealed that on average only a 24% was sold. This means about 76%
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(Arsi Robe77%, Tena 87%, and Amigna 65%) of wheat production was used to meet farmers’
consumption and utilization.
Table 24: Table. Wheat Quantity Produced and Sold in 2018/19 by Woreda
Woreda

Quantity
produced (Qt)

Quantity Sold
(Qt)

%

Amigna

1,105

385

35%

Arsi Robe

3,091

699

23%

724

97

13%

4,920

1181

24%

Tena
Grand Total

Source: Household Survey data, 2020
Similar to the discussion in the barley section of the report, wheat producers also supply their product
either to the nearest markets or to distant markets using horse carts or pack animals, or traders come to
the farm gate and buy from them. According to the study, 13% was sold to traders that came to their
farm gate and was 82% sold to the nearby market within and outside their village. The larger quantities
of wheat are sold during and soon after the main harvest season to cooperatives, local collectors, grain
wholesalers, unions, and malt factories, and to consumers of the area (within the same production year).
According to the household survey information, 79% of respondents used to sell their produce late after
harvest, while 21% sold their product immediately after harvest.
Smallholder wheat producers have different market outlets for their produce, depending on their
proximity to the market and prevailing market and price conditions. At times they directly sell to rural
consumers and assemblers, or to primary cooperatives in their areas and unions, or to grain wholesalers.
The household survey information in the table below is consistent with the above conclusion. Among the
different market outlets presented to respondents, a good majority (85%) of them replied that they
preferred to sell ‘to small traders’ followed by ‘to large private traders’ (30%) and ‘to individual agents’
(13%). The proportion of farmers willing to sell their produce to primary cooperatives is found to be
minimal. The household survey data revealed that a great majority of respondents (86%) did not sell
their product to cooperatives. The remaining 14% only sold to cooperatives and unions: those who sold
less than a quarter of their produce, a quarter of their produce and half of their produce accounted 14%,
7% and 5% of the farmers respectively.

Wheat Marketing Channel
Wheat has a slightly more complex number of marketing channels than other cereal crops. It passes
through different channels in its way to reach the ultimate consumers. The volume of wheat flown into
the market and end receiver significantly differs for each channel.
The following thirteen major wheat value chain channels are identified:
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CH 1: ProducerConsumer
CH 2: ProducerRetailerConsumer
CH 3: ProducerAssemblerEGTEprocessorsConsumer
CH4: ProducerAssemblerEGTEprocessorsWholesalerRetailerConsumer
CH 5: ProducerAssemblerWholesalerProcessorConsumer
CH 6: ProducerAssemblerWholesalerProcessor WholesalerRetailerConsumer
CH 7: ProducerAssemblerWholesalersEGTEprocessorsConsumer
CH 8: ProducerAssemblerWholesalersEGTEprocessorsWholesalerRetailerConsumer
CH 9: Producer-Retailers-Wholesaler-Processors-Consumer
CH 10: Producer-Retailers-Wholesaler-Processor-Wholesalers-Retailers-Consumer
CH 11: Producer-Coop-Union-Processor-Consumer
CH 12: Producer-Commission Agents-Processor-Consumer
CH 13: Producer-Coop-Union-Processors-Wholesaler-Retailer-Consumer

Wheat Market Margin
The marketing margin was calculated taking the difference between producers and retail prices. The
producers’ share is the commonly employed ratio, calculated mathematically as the ratio of producers’
price to consumers’ price (retail). The market performance of wheat was evaluated based on the level of
market margins and associated marketing costs. As we all know, a marketing margin will be calculated
for all marketing channels listed above. However, in this report, the market margin was done for
“Channel 11: Producer-Coop-Union-Processor-Consumer”.
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Production

Main Actors

Price
Received
(Birr/Qt)

Farmers

1,100

Share of
the Final
Price (%)

39%

Production or
Intermediate Costs
(Birr/Qt)
Labor:

25

Oxen:

4

Land:

76

Fertilizer:

144

Chemical

76

Seed:

133

Other Costs:

20

Total:

478

Wheat grain:
Trade
(Assembly)

Trade
(Wholesale)

Processing

Retailers

Local Collectors,
Primary
Cooperatives

Union

1,250

1,550

Flour Factory

Bakery

2,300

2,800

45%

55%

82%

100%

43%

57%

89%

11%

87%

13%

80%

20%

89%

11%

1,100

Storage:

5

Scale:

2

Un/loading:

5

Total:

1,112

Wheat grain:

1,250

Transportation:

85

Un/loading:

7

Total:

1,342

Wheat grain:

1,550

Processing
cost:

200

Transportation:

85

Total:

1,835

Wheat Flour:

2,300

Baking Cost:

200

Total:

Net Margin
(%)

Function

Cost to Price
Ratio (%)

Table 25: Distribution of Cost and Margin along the Value Chain of Bread Wheat in Arsi-Robe

2,500

Price Received
(Birr/Qt)

Share of the
Final Price (%)

Prod. or
Intermediate
Costs (Birr/Qt)

Cost to Price
Ratio (%)

Net Margin (%)

Table 26: Bread Wheat Market Margin

Production

Producers-Arsi Robe

1,100

39%

478

43%

57%

Trade(Assembly)

Local Collectors,
Primary Cooperatives

1,250

45%

1,112

89%

11%

Trade(Wholesale)

Union

1,550

55%

1,342

87%

13%

Processing

Flour Factory

2,300

82%

1,835

80%

20%

Retailers

Bakery

2,800

100%

2,500

89%

11%

Function
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The study suggests that farmers retain the highest share of the final price. Farmers’ net margin is
estimated to be 57%, followed by processors (20%), the Union (13%), local collectors and retailers (each
11%).

Marketing Route
Please note the same marketing route specified in the barley value chain analysis is also applicable to the
wheat value chain.

Demand and Supply Analysis
One of the opportunities in the wheat value chain stems from the fact that the demand for wheat
increases as incomes rise and has grown significantly over the last decade. Despite an increment in
production and marketable volume, the current level of wheat marketed is still low and insufficient to
meet the domestic consumption needs for the growing food processing industries. The policy of the
Government of Ethiopia in the wheat sector has been shaped by the underlying desire of achieving
higher self-sufficiency in this staple food product. Consequently, a series of support plans have been laid
out for its execution. Providing subsidized wheat, which is a central aspect of social security, has been a
measure established since the year 2004. The involvement of the Ethiopian government in its wheat
policy goes beyond the subsidized import of wheat into the support of research institutions to come up
with new results towards increased productivity, the support of smallholders in subsidizing input and
output prices, public investment in supporting primary unions and cooperatives, as well as investment in
improved grain storage in many parts of the country (AACCSA 2016).
Moreover, the GoE has dedicated much of its attention over the last two decades to address issues of
productivity and sustainability and reorienting farmers away from subsistence agriculture. To this end,
the second Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP II) set broad targets for agricultural and rural
transformation that include increasing crop and livestock production and productivity, promoting
natural resource conservation and utilization, ensuring food security and disaster prevention and
preparedness. The results of these efforts are evident. Recent policy reforms, agricultural investments,
and public service provisions have boosted agricultural production and productivity, leading to the
sector’s average 8% growth in the past decade (ATA 2018).
Table 27 Supply and Demand of Wheat (2017-19)
2017/18

2018/19

2019/20
(Estimated)

4,300,000

4,500,000

4,600,000

Total Consumption

6,200,000

6,000,000

6,256,000

Difference/Gap

-1,900,000

-1,500,000

-1,656,000

No

Crop Type

1

Supply
Production
Import
Total Supply

2

Demand

Source: GAIN 2019
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Service provider analysis
The same service providers mentioned in the barley value chain analysis also have the same role in the
wheat sector.

Value chain governance
From the above marketing channel review we can understand that the dominant value chain actors play
facilitation roles. They determine the flow of commodities and level of prices. In effect they govern the
value chain and most other chain actors subscribe to the rules set in the marketing process.
During discussions on the marketing channel activity, it indicated that the whole wheat market seems to
be governed by processors. Processors fix prices and usually have strict wheat quality standards
depending on the hardness and softness of the wheat crop, and expect their suppliers to meet these
standards.
Producers do not govern the value chain. Hence, they are price takers. There is no significant vertical
linkage between producers and other actors along the value chain. However, there is horizontal linkage
between producers with producers, cooperatives with unions, local traders with wholesale traders.
Overall, the governance of the wheat crop value chain is buyer-driven with minimum trust between
various actors. To date, due to the government subsidy and import of wheat, its price is regulated with
government policy interventions; hence, the wheat market is affected by price control.
One of the reasons behind the inefficiency of the value chain is an inactive governance that should be
responsible to carry out leadership roles and facilitate a smooth business atmosphere among
stakeholders. Manufacturers lack confidence to directly deal with suppliers of wheat or farmers, as
there is almost no system of governance in which contracting parties are responsible for any defects
that will be emerging during the course of action (AACSA 2016).

Gender & Wheat/ Barley Value chains
Both male and female holders participate in cereal production, in this case barley and wheat production.
According to FAO (2019), however, the percentage share of female holders who participate in barley
and wheat production is, on average, lower than the percentage of male holders who are engaged in
these activities (FAO, 2019). As barley and wheat are field crops unlike other crops grown around
homesteads, generally, cultivating these crops by female holders may not be convenient vis-à-vis their
busy domestic work (Kasa et al, as cited in FAO, 2019). In this regard, Ethiopia’s national gender profile
shows that the proportion of female holders who participate in barley and wheat production
(2013/2014) was 21.7% and 22.7% respectively. These figures were lower than the proportion of their
male counterparts who participated in the production of these crops with the percentage of male
participants being 25.95 % and 28% respectively. The female to male ratio of participants in barley and
wheat production was 0.84 and 0.81 respectively. This may be attributed to the use of the crops for
marketing rather than HH consumption, which is the case in the project’s target Woredas.
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Challenges/Constraints Identified in the Wheat and
Barley Value Chain
In efficient input (seed and fertilizer) supply system
The supply of key production inputs, notably seed and fertilizer, is reaching the smallholder farmers
insufficiently. To date, the seed distribution chain works through the Cooperative Union and Primary
Cooperatives, which are inefficient due to shortage of capital as well as managerial and other capacity
limitations. According to some studies, the seed system functions partially, but constrains farmers
through the overall lack of available good quality seed (UK aid 2018).
The demand for improved seed has been increasing from time to time in Ethiopia in general, and in the
study Woredas in particular. Farmers in the study Woredas have a long tradition of using improved
seeds and fertilizer in their agricultural practices. Information from the household survey revealed that
on average 84% of respondents reported that they used improved seeds obtained from seed
enterprises. Similarly, almost all households said that they had used DAP and urea fertilizers for their
farm in the past. However, the supply of improved seeds has never fulfilled the needs of producers.
When asked about the major constraint affecting their production and productivity, about 90% and 76%
of respondents mentioned that supply of improved seed and fertilizer, respectively, have been their
bottlenecks (see table below). Furthermore, 80% and 54% respondents mention that access to
agriculture machinery and irrigation facilities is also another factor affection production and
productivity.
Table 28: % HHs reporting lack/shortage of inputs affecting production &
productivity across study Woredas
Type of Input
Woreda

Improved
seeds

Fertilizers

Agricultural
machinery

Irrigation
facilities

Amigna

96%

76%

76%

20%

Robe

91%

89%

91%

68%

Tena

82%

50%

60%

60%

Total

90%

76%

80%

54%

Source: Own Survey, 2020
For instance, in 2011 EC (2018/19 GC) Arsi Robe Woreda requested about 17,400 Qts of improved
wheat seeds, and was able to obtain only 6080 Qls (53%) of its demand. In the same year, Amigna
Woreda requested 6,520 Qts of improved wheat and 50Qls of improved barley seeds. However, as
indicated in the table below, the Woreda was only able to secure only 60% and 25% of improved wheat
and barley seeds respectively.
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Table 29: Demand and supply of improved seed by Woreda (2011 E.C)
Type of
improved seed

Arsi Robe

Amigna

Demand

Supply

% of
demand met

Demand

Supply

% of
demand met

Wheat ((Ql)

17400

6080

35%

6520

3944

60%

Barley (Ql)

0

0

200

50

25%

17400

6080

6720

3994

59%

Total

35%

Source: Woreda Agriculture Offices, 2020
Similarly, in 2011 EC (2018/19 GC), Arsi Robe Woreda requested 61,957 Qts of fertilizer (Urea, NPSB
and NPS) and was able to secure only 68% of its demand. Amigna Woreda, on the other hand, was able
to obtain 95% and 69% of its NPSB and UREA demand respectively.
Table 30: Demand and supply of inorganic fertilizer (2011 E.C)
Arsi Robe
Fertilizer

Amigna

Demand

Supply

% of
demand met

Demand

Supply

% of
demand met

NPSB

39,564

28,746

73%

13,600

12,960

95%

UREA

22,026

12,952

59%

2,600

1,800

69%

NPS

367

268

73%

Total

61,957

41,966

68%

16,200

14,760

91%

Source: Woreda Agriculture Offices, 2020
In this regard, farmers in the three Woredas complained that the gap between supply and demand and
the late arrival of improved seed has hampered their production and productivity.

Lack of access to agricultural machinery
A combine harvester, which is supplied by individuals and the Didda Cooperatives’ Union, has been
widely used to harvest crops in the three Woredas. Farmers pay 150 birr/Qts for the service. The
combine harvester, owned by the Union, mostly operates around Arsi Robe Woreda, but could not be
available in time for other members of the union. As a result, these members have been complaining
because of its unavailability when they need it—in other words, the service is either delayed or not
available at all, which has an effect on the production and marketing of their product. As indicated in
table 28 (above) about 80% of the HH survey respondents indicated that access to agricultural
machinery is among the challenges they are facing.

Crop pests and diseases
In addition to the shortage of supply of improved seed and fertilizer, 96% of the HH survey participants
also mentioned that crop pests and diseases are also among the most challenging problems affecting
production and productivity.
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Table 31: list of common crop diseases and pests in the study Woredas
Description
Disease

Insects/Pests

Leaf Blight

Aphids

Root Rots

Shoot fly

Chocolate spot

Africa Bollworm

Smut

Cut worm

Powdery mildew

Wire worm

Rust: Stem Rust, Leaf Rust, Yellow Rust

Full army worm

Fusarium

Stock borer
Source: Woredas Offices of Agriculture, 2020

Weak institutional capacity of cooperatives
The main objective of the cooperative is to promote the economic interests and general welfare of
members in accordance with internationally accepted principles and values. The performance of
agricultural cooperatives is critical in the country’s economic growth and poverty alleviation. The
cooperatives have inherent advantages in tackling the problems of poverty alleviation, food security and
employment generation. Cooperatives are also considered to have immense potential to deliver goods
and services in areas where both the state and the private sector have failed.
As mentioned earlier, about 54 primary agricultural cooperatives are found in the three Woredas that
are members of the Didaa cooperative Union. Primary cooperatives bring agricultural inputs from the
Didaa union and other suppliers and then resell them to both member and non-member farmers. They
are also supposed to purchase grain during and immediately after harvest and play a stabilizing role in
the local market. During the discussion with the three Woredas’ Cooperative Development offices, the
following capacity limitations were observed:

Shortage of Capital and Lack of Credit Access
Most cooperatives are dependent on the internal resources of capital, which are share capital, fees and
accumulated profits. Almost all members of cooperatives have only one share. Due to that, many
cooperatives are facing problems in terms of generating and obtaining sufficient capital to implement
their activities. The effect of this shortcoming has led cooperative societies being unable to produce
reasonable returns for members or to pay dividends to them. Currently, the Didaa Union has access to
money from banks and has granted loans to primary cooperatives, and in turn these are expected to sell
the outputs of their members to unions. A shortage of capital has limited their capacity to buy more
grain from their members. Cooperatives pay relatively better prices than the traders when they enter
the market. However, they finish their funds immediately and leave the market. As soon as cooperatives
stop purchasing, local traders bring the price down.

Low Participation of Members in Cooperative Activities
According to the cooperative promotion office, the main problem is the low participation of members in
the cooperatives’ activities. Due to a lack of awareness of and training in cooperative-related issues,
most of the cooperative members are not participating actively in decision-making, planning and
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implementation of business activities of the cooperative. Most of the primary cooperatives have been
established without organizing proper cooperative education programs to create sufficient knowledge
and skills on cooperative aspects. Hence, there is a need to create an awareness of the benefits, legal
aspects, services and advantages of cooperatives. If the members of the cooperatives had a good
knowledge of cooperative services and advantages, the participation of members could increase.

Lack of Managerial Skill
Cooperatives do not function efficiently due to a lack of managerial skill. The members of their elected
committees are not experienced enough to manage the organization. Limited capital means they are not
able to get professional management, and thus cooperatives are still being managed by boards on a
voluntary basis and not by the fulltime professional managers. The lack of management talent makes it
more difficult for cooperatives to maintain certain level of accountability, as a result of inefficient
administrative and financial management. There are also cooperatives in Arsi Robe Woreda that have
no board members at all.

Producers sell a negligible amount of grain through primary cooperatives
Field data and information show that producers sell only a small fraction of their output through
cooperatives. As indicated in the table, on average, 87% of respondents in the Woredas of the study
prefer to sell their product to small private traders than to cooperatives (14%). There are several
reasons why producers market only a little proportion of their grain through cooperatives. These
include:

1. Low price: all primary cooperatives, which are located in wheat-producing Kebeles, are engaged
in wheat marketing. They tend to buy the product immediately after harvest and within a short
window of time when prices are low; as a result, many producers view the cooperatives as an
unreliable marketing outlet for the farmers in terms of the amount they purchase, their
consistency in purchasing, the length of purchase and the price they offer.

2. Purchasing capacity of Cooperatives: most primary cooperatives have financial constraints
and poor market linkages to purchase the desired quantity from their members, thereby making
their purchasing pattern and quantities limited and unpredictable; and

3. Other buyers such as traders pay immediately upon purchase
Table 32: Respondents’ preference to sell their product

Woreda

Small private
traders

Individual
market
agents

Large private
traders

Cooperatives
and unions

Ethiopian
Grain Trade
Enterprise

Flour Mill
Factories

Sell wheat and barley products to

Amigna

88%

0%

32%

50%

4%

4%

Robe

77%

5%

34%

0%

0%

0%

Tena

96%

40%

20%

6%

2%

2%

87%

15%

29%

19%

2%

2%

Source: Own Survey, 2020
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Farmers sell immediately after the harvest to meet their financial obligations,
which are usually due then
Field observations and interviews revealed that nearly a quarter (21%) of farmers sell their produce at
harvest time at lower prices due to cash shortages. For example, in Arsi Robe Woreda, about 32% of the
farmers sell immediately after the harvest; not because of storage problems, but rather because of the
need for cash to meet financial obligations which are due immediately after the harvest. Although there
are microfinance service providers in some areas, there are several problems with their use. First, the
timing of the loan provision is not designed in such a way as to prevent the farmers from selling their
crops after the harvest. Second, debt collection is undertaken right after the harvest, which compels the
farmers to sell assets. Third, producers mostly use the loans from microfinance institutions for
consumption purposes, and not for productive investments. Furthermore, producers mostly sell to the
traders on credit in advance of harvest time. They then pay in kind (the values of their produce
converted into cash at cheap rates) immediately after the harvest, when the price is the lowest of the
season. Consequently, most producers do not benefit from better prices because of untimely/early sales
and weak bargaining power.
Table 33: time of sell
Selling Time
Woreda

Immediately after
Harvest

Late after Harvest

Amigna

16%

80%

Robe

32%

69%

Tena

2%

82%

Average

21%

79%
Source: Own Survey, 2020

Cheating is a common phenomenon in the maize and Wheat marketing chain
Producers noted that due to the influx of cheaper subsidized wheat from the government, the millers
are not honoring their contracts with the unions and subsequently break/breach it. Contractual defaults
were also reported at the cooperative level, leading to a decrease in farmers’ interest in working with
cooperatives. At the same time, cooperative members engage in side-selling, as they prefer to sell to
traders because they receive better prices and can rely on more consistent purchasing. A farmer’s group
interview revealed that farmers prefer to sell to the farmer-trader in their area because the traders in
town cheat on the weight.
The traders adjust the weight downward by decreasing the weight of the grain by 5 to 10 kilograms (kg)
per 100 kg weight of grain delivered by the farmers. It is almost a common practice that the farmers mix
grain with impurities to increase the weight of the grain because they know that the traders will cheat
on the weight. They (traders) only pay for 95 kg of grain to account for some losses. However, the
traders would buy even the weevil-infested grain and pay for 95 kg. They would then mix low quality
grain with the higher quality. With the way that the business is conducted between traders and
producers, the overall consistency of the average quality of grain delivered to the retailers and
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processors is poor. The retailers need to clean the grains more before they sell to their customers;
otherwise, the consumers are not willing to buy from the retailers.
Table 34: percent of farmers who feel cheated by
traders using false weighing scales
Woreda

Number

Proportion

Robe

84

83%

Tena

36

71%

Amigna

6

12%

AV

55%
Source: Own Survey, 2020

Service provision
Low level of support from institutions
Another challenge that could affect the market actors is the lack of capital so as to expand their
businesses. For example, assemblers and cooperatives needed capital to construct store facilities and to
expand their business. But though finance institutions such as banks are found in the area, since
assemblers and cooperatives are not considered as creditworthy by the bank’s criteria; (i.e. bank loans
are attached with collaterals), they are forced to operate at smaller scale. This not only affects
assemblers, the study has also identified this problem is shared by wholesalers.
Yet another challenging area associated with production and productivity is a poor integration of the
extension system. Although the government assigned development agents at Kebele level, there is a
problem of low productivity, crop pests and diseases, and poor storage practices that leads to postharvest loss.

Post-harvest and processing
Although the percentage of post-harvest loss along the different value chain cannot be estimated, a
previous post-harvest study conducted by CSA shows this could account for 20-30% of the gross
production. Losses are found to be mainly driven by the timing of harvest, thrashing method and storing
facilities both at farmers’ and traders’ level. As indicated above, the majority of respondents use labor
for harvesting their produce. Thrashing is also performed on the ground using oxen. Responses about
the methods of storage indicate that farmers use very primitive storage facilities. In the surveyed
Woredas no farmers used metallic storage facilities for their cereals. As indicated in table 35 below, 91%
of the farmers store their crop in bags on the floor in the house. The implications of such primitive
storage are several. First, commonly used storage methods expose grain to infestation and crop
damages by pests such as weevils and rodents, quality deterioration, and associated health risks.
Second, post-harvest loss can increase significantly due to high storage losses. Traders’ handling is also
sub-optimal, hence losses are important during packaging, transportation and distribution, and are
difficult to estimate.
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Table 35: Responses on Methods of Storage by Woreda
Methods of Storage
Woreda

Unprotected
pile

Heaped
in the house

Bags
in house

Amigna

4%

8%

88%

Robe

1%

4%

95%

Tena

2%

12%

86%

Average

2%

7%

91%

Lack of Market Information and Linkage
The third challenge identified in the value chain was the lack of market information and linkage for
smallholder farmers’ products. In Ethiopia, the three crops are predominantly used for domestic
consumption and the government banned the export of those crops, except maize, to some extent. This
is associated with low production and productivity. There are, however, government and social
institutions in Ethiopia that are wholly or partly involved in organizing and disseminating market
information to actors such as the Ethiopian commodity Exchange (ECX) and the Farmer’s Cooperative
Unions. In the current study, ECX has no role in the cereal market since its role is limited to coffee and
oilseeds through price discovery, risk management, and alleviation of liquidity constraints through a
warehouse receipt system. Farmers’ cooperative unions are dominantly providing agricultural inputs
rather than market information and linkage, which would engage more potential buyers.

Gender-based constraints and challenges
Gender dynamics influence the way individuals interact with the economy and, therefore, the way the
value chains work. Several factors challenge smallholder farmers, both women and men, in their
endeavor to seize opportunities within the value chain. Women, however, are disproportionately
affected. Gender inequality is a major challenge for women to fully participate and benefit from
development endeavors in the wheat sub-sector. Established gendered patterns might contribute to
reinforcing existing inequalities. Gender-based constraints reduce opportunities for business expansion
as well as for income diversification (e.g. through processing and value addition). Notably, these hamper
opportunities not only as individual actors but also as households. (FAO 2019)
This section presents an insight into the varied socio-cultural context of the Woredas of the study,
highlighting challenges and gender-specific constraints at individual and household levels that affect the
performance and profitability of the crop value chain.

1. Wheat and barley production is considered a male activity. Nevertheless, women are involved in
most productive tasks throughout the year (including family chores), while men’s workload is
aligned with the crops’ seasonality, with relatively light engagement off-season. Hence,
generally women are exposed to a much heavier work schedule than men. For example,
ploughing is the only job exclusively conducted by men, while women are heavily engaged in all
other crop-related activities, including seeding, mowing, weeding and thrashing.

2. Women’s access to inputs and technologies is directly related to whether or not they are
perceived as farmers. In some contexts, economic benefits are appropriated by the male head of
household and women have lower access to productive resources than men. Women in maleheaded households and in polygamous marriages are particularly affected. Despite the legal
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provisions of federal and regional laws envisaging joint land certification of husband and wife,
existing customs favoring male dominance still hinder women’s effective access to and control
over land.

3. Women’s access to knowledge and skills development is limited and usually confined to
traditionally gendered domains and tasks. Women are not targeted strategically by service
providers and extension workers and, generally, men are those enjoying the greatest benefits
from extension services in part due to women’s mobility constraints. In male-headed
households, women tend to have limited access to capacity development interventions and to
improved agricultural technologies and packages promoted by the extension system. As a result,
women’s knowledge tends to be empirical and/or anecdotal. In addition, counseling and training
services might be offered without considering women’s preferences in terms of time and
location of training thereby limiting women’s opportunities to participate. This systematically
prevents women from engaging in diverse, more productive and profitable activities.

4. Household’s dynamics affect women’s effective participation and representation in rural
institutions, organizations, and public life as well as their access to resources. Men are generally
in control over production benefits; they can claim membership in cooperatives and make
strategic decisions on seeds adoption mainly based on their access to training and extension
services. Except for female-headed households, control over monetary gains from the sale of
wheat remains a male prerogative, as men are those typically responsible for undertaking
economic transactions? Women though are left in control of the marginal profits deriving from
other gendered farming activities.

5. Generally, women’s participation as members of cooperatives is low and they are almost absent
in management and leadership positions. For instance, information from cooperative promotion
offices revealed that in Amigna Woreda, out of the total 5,226 members of primary cooperatives
only 836 (16%) are women. In Arsi Robe Woreda, out of 1,988 members, 716 (36%) are women.
Low participation of women is also expressed in the management committees of cooperatives. In
Arsi Robe Woreda, among the 112 management members in 16 agricultural cooperatives, 26
women (23%) are represented. They are also given lower positions in the committees. Generally,
women prefer joining informal groups or women’s associations. Our discussion with Kereyu
Harzuna Women Saving and Credit cooperative is witness to this fact.

6. Access to finance opportunities for farm expansions and diversification remains a challenge for
both women and men, although women are more disadvantaged. Husband or wife alone cannot
access credit without consent from each other; this limits women’s ability to make independent
decisions on how to invest the money but also it guarantees re-payment at household level. The
availability of collaterals remains the biggest challenge, particularly for women as limited
ownership of assets and the need to obtain the husband’s consent to present land as collateral
poses an additional barrier to access formal finance institutions such as banks. In addition,
women’s limited education triggers a sense on inadequateness to approach financial institutions.
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SHEEP REARING AND FATTENING
VC ANALYSIS
Sheep rearing and fattening value chain map
The below figure shows a generic sheep value chain map for the project’s target Woredas (Arsi Robe,
Tena and Amigna). The core functions in the sheep value chain include input supply, production
(rearing), marketing (local and export), processing and (local) consumption, and major actors in the value
chain include input suppliers, breeders, producers (farmers), fatteners, traders, processors, exporters
and consumers.

Figure 6: Sheep Value chain

Input provision and suppliers
Different types of inputs are needed to strengthen and sustain the sheep value chain in the Woredas of
the study. These include supply of feed (both grazed and purchased), mineral supplements, vaccines,
drugs and veterinary products, and a varied range of other supplies required at different nodes of the
core value chain (Brasesco, Asgedom, & Sommacal, 2019).
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Feed and water supplies are important inputs for a sustainable livestock production. Thus, supplying an
adequate amount of good quality feed is important to meet the market demand and ensure a successful
sheep value chain.
Government agencies are the main suppliers of much of the inputs in the Arsi Zone of the Oromia
Region, while private entrepreneurs play a limited part. Often, women and men producers in rural areas
in general, and in the target Woredas in particular, have limited or no access to such inputs supplied by
the private sector, either for logistical reasons or because of the price; hence, they rely mostly on inputs
supplied by Government institutions. While part of the need for the private provision of inputs and
services arises from the limited availability of publicly-provided versions, it is also apparent that inputs
and services can be provided on a profitable entrepreneurial basis by private providers (Gebregziabhear
E , 2018; S. Usman, D. Abate et al, 2012).

Feed supply and availability:
The basal feed, used for sheep production in the Woredas of the study, is mainly composed of straw and
stover (the leaves and stalks of field crops that are commonly left in a field after harvesting the grain).
According to farmers in the project area, there is seasonal variation in the availability of feed depending
on the availability of rainfall. The residue from pulses and cereals are stored near the homestead to be
used mainly at the time of critical feed shortage. These feeds are mostly fed to oxen and lactating cows.
Sheep get the left overs around the feed trough. This shows the lesser focus given to sheep. Some
farmers in the study areas allocate a little land for forage planting, which they use as green feed for their
livestock. As the figure below shows, for most farmers, the availability of grazing is excellent for many
from July to September, good for some farmers from October to December and poorly available from
January to June.
Table 36: Season of fibrous feed availability/utilization and purchase of concentrates
Feed

Jan-March

April – June

July _slept.

Oct Dec.

Tena

Amigna

Tena

Amigna

Tena

Amigna

Tena

Amigna

Crop Residue (straw)

4

4

2

3

3

2

4

2

grazing pasture/hay

3

2

2

2

3

3

4

4

Concentrate

4

1

2

1

2

1

3

1

N.B In a scale of 1 to 5, 1 is low availability while 5 is the highest availability
Concentrate feed is available and used only by a few farmers particularly from January to March.
Otherwise, it is poorly available for most of the farmers. Similarly, green fodder is available and used by
a few farmers/producers during October-December months. Cereal and pulse crop residue is available
and could be used by many producers during January to March and to some extent during the April-June
season.
The HH survey results showed that grazing and crop residues (both cereals & pulses) are the major
source of livestock feed, constituting 76.86% (grazing 37.14% and crop residue 39.72%) on average.
However, the contribution of these sources vary from Woreda to Woreda. For example, in Amigna
Woreda, crop residue and grazing covers more than 91% (53.15 % Crop residue, 38.42% grazing) of
animal feed sources. In Tena and Arsi Robe Woredas, these two sources contribute 79.94% and 59.1% of
animal feed respectively.
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With regard to purchasing animal feed, FGD participants in different Woredas explained that they
purchase extra straw (mainly wheat, teff and barley straw) from other farmers in the local market to
meet feed needs for their animals during dry seasons.
Nevertheless, it is interesting to note that on average purchasing and fodder production contribute less
than 10% of animal feed. When comparing purchasing as a source of animal feed across the three
Woredas, farmers in Arsi Robe meet slightly more than 10% of their animal feed needs through
purchasing. Based on an empirical study conducted in The Arsi Zone, Tamirat also noted that crop
residue is the most important source of livestock feed, contributing about 78% (Tamirat, 2018).
In addition, the table below generally shows that the practice and culture of growing fodder, preparation
of forage/feed and purchasing feed (e.g. quality / concentrate) is very low (around 7% only) across all the
project Woredas (Solomon, et al., 2011 ).
Table 37: Farmers’ access to animal feed from different sources (%contribution) across target Woredas
Feed source (%)
Crop
residue

Grazing

Green
feed

Own
Fodders

Purchasing

Total

Amigna

53.15

38.42

1.53

0.86

6.04

100

Arsi Robe

21.92

37.17

27

3.07

10.84

100

Tena

44.10

35.84

7.10

5.06

7.90

100

Average (total)

39.72

37.14

11.88

3

8.26

100

Woredas

Source: HH survey (2020)
During the discussion with project participants, it was learnt that there is no single way of feeding
animals, and that all households use one or more combinations of these feeding systems.
Producers/fatteners usually feed both crop residues and purchased feed such as wheat bran, oil
seedcakes to fatten sheep usually in a period of three months. However, the majority of sheep producers
do not follow these practices. They do not provide any supplementary feed to their animals
(Gebregziabher E., 2018).
Nevertheless, sheep rearing and fattening faces a number of constraints. The main ones include:
shortage of grazing land due to the expansion of farmland to marginal areas, inaccessibility and high
price of supplementary feeds, lack of improved forage varieties, lack of awareness and skill on improving
nutritional value and palatability (of aftermaths and straws), poor extension and veterinary services.
Price of Livestock Feed
During a direct market observation conducted in Robe town, the consulting team observed a number of
farmers/rural people selling teff straw and maize, as well as about 10 vendors supplying concentrate
feed. Discussions were held with the sellers to estimate the range of the prices. At the time of the field
visit (in January), the price of a sack of maize was between 500-600 ETB per quintal, and a bale of teff
straw (app. weight 5-7 kg per bale) was between 30 and 50 birr.
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Teff straw is sold in different units, including sacks, heaps and bales. For example, there are two common
types (bales or heaps) of teff straw sales arrangements in the rural areas of the Arsi Zone. If the sale is
made at the farm gate based on bales, the straw heap may be baled by the buyer and the producer will
be paid by the number of bales.
There are limited data on the price of teff straw. However, some studies show that it could vary from 5
Birr to 7 Birr per kilogram or 25 to 50 Birr per bale of teff straw, depending on the quantity and period of
the year. From KII, it was learnt that there has been an inflow of animal feed, particularly baled straw
and hay grass from East Shewa, during lean seasons.
Wheat bran and oilseed cake from Niger seed is the major concentrate feed that farmers provide to
their animals including sheep, cattle, and dairy cows. There are more than 10 feed vendors in the project
Woredas and all supply bran and oil seedcakes to farmers. Equine-drawn cart owners are other
customers for the feed retailers. Retailers get their bran and oil seedcake from flour mills and oil
manufacturing factories, respectively; these are found around Asela and Adama. According to key
informants, the retail prices of bran and oil seedcake have been around 1,300 and 2,000 Birr per quintal,
respectively.
Key informants (fatteners) in Tena Woreda explained that between January and March, home-grown
hay (fibrous feed) is abundant and that a relatively large number of farmers buy it concentrate to fatten
animals, starting from February, to provide sheep for the Easter market, because it takes 2-3 months to
fatten the sheep. Thus table 36 shows a “very good” supply level of straw and concentrate in the quarter.
The table also explains that in the same season (Jan–March), in Amigna, the average figure of fibrous
feed is very good because it is home grown, but the concentrate is poor, which means fewer people buy
concentrate at that time.
Poor availability of concentrate in Amigna across the months of the year generally indicates that
fattening as a venture is exercised only by fewer people in Amigna compared to the availability in Tena
and Arsi Robe Woredas. Moreover, the proportion of farmers who purchase feed in general and
concentrate in particular are relatively higher in Tena and Amigna Woredas compared to the proportion
of farmers who purchase in Amigna Woreda. However, concentrate feed is entierly (100%) used for
dairy and cattle fattening ventures. In other words, farmers rarely buy concentrate feed for ploughing
oxen or breeding ewes and rams. Thus, the types of sheep production system people predominantly
pursue (rearing vis-à-vis fattening) determines the type and quantity of feed they purchase when they
decide to do so.
Generally, in all the target Woredas, the availability of feed is below the require amount. Table 38
(below) shows an example of feed deficit for Arsi Robe Woreda.
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Arsi Robe Woreda is not self-sufficient in the
Table 38: Arsi Robe feed
required feed for ruminants. The available feed
balance (2011 EC/2018/19)
covers 44% of the full requirement of the
Items
Qty
livestock.8 The farmers overcome such deficiency
in two ways—either they reduce the daily intake
Total TLU
183504
of the animal by consequential rationing of the
annual feed requirement (ton)
418619
straw to survival feeding and/or they purchase
total feed production (ton)
235931
straw from the market. While straw is available in
Difference
-182688
the local market, in addition to un-baled straw
from local sources, baled hay and baled straw is
deficit in %
44
also commonly imported from other places,
mainly through Adama (The price of 1 bale of straw ranges from 80 to 100 ETB). The result of the
analysis can safely be applied to explain feed situations found in the other two Woredas because of their
vicinity to each other and the similarity of their farming systems.

Sheep/breed Supply
The majority of smallholder producers keep a local breed known as Arsi-breed, which is one of the nine
breeds of sheep in Ethiopia. Tamiro noted that, in the Arsi Zone, there were no recorded cases of
improved sheep breeds the in Arsi zone (Tamrat, 2018). To this effect, the CSA (2015) report showed
that there were no attempts to improve the existing breed (Central Statistical Agency [CSA], 2015).
Therefore, almost all sheep breeds in the target Woredas are indigenous and local.

Veterinary and Extension services
Animal health services are among the key inputs required to improve sheep production in the areas of
the study. The target Woredas have a high prevalence of livestock diseases and health problems. The
main ones include black leg, Lumpy skin, Borine Pasteurelolsis, Anthrax, Lymphatic diseases,
Helminthiasis, Bacterial enteritis (in cattle), Helminthiasis and Ovine Pasteurellosis (in goat and sheep),
Helminthiasis (in goats), goat and sheep pox (Tena Woreda). External and internal parasites and Anthrax
are the major livestock and poultry diseases in the district (Oromia Finance and Economic Development
Bureau, 2011).
To date, government agencies are the main suppliers of veterinary services (vaccines, drugs and
veterinary products) in Central-Eastern Oromia, while private entrepreneurs play a limited part. Often,
women and men producers in rural areas do not have access to veterinary drugs and services supplied
by the private sector for logistical reasons or because of the price; hence, they rely mostly on inputs
supplied by Government institutions, which has never been satisfactory. Thus, In Central-Eastern
Oromia in general, and the study Woredas in particular, access to and availability of vaccines and other
drugs is far below the required level for the development of a competitive and market-oriented
livestock sector (Brasesco et al, 2019; Oromia Finance and Economic Development Bureau, 2011). The
Government is responsible for vaccine production and for quality control of drugs and vaccines. The
Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries supplies veterinary drugs, equipment and chemicals (both imported
and locally manufactured) that are channeled to veterinary clinics by the Oromia Bureau of Livestock
and Fisheries, through annual open tenders. In addition, the Ministry conducts research (through
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Federal research institutions) and disease surveillance (ibid). Generally, vaccines are provided
exclusively by Government agencies, while veterinary drugs are supplied both by the Government and
the private sector. However, vaccination of shoats against anthrax, blackleg, and pneumonia,
haemorrhagic and other common diseases is far below the required quantity. Thus, the main healthrelated problems are the absence of vaccines and medicines, poorly equipped animal clinics, a shortage
of skilled staff in the clinics and the distant location of health posts/clinics from the farmers’ villages. For
example, in 2015/16 only 20% of the total shoat population in Central-Eastern Oromia was vaccinated.
This situation affects the production and productivity of sheep in the project Woredas. Therefore, these
problems force farmers to use non-prescribed medicines without the knowledge of health professionals,
which has created drug resistant diseases, opened a black market for drugs, upped their prices and
introduced expired and ineffective drugs to the market (Brasesco et al., 2019).

Sheep Production and producers
Information obtained from KII and secondary data from the Woreda Offices of Agriculture revealed that
sheep rearing and fattening are the main livestock practices that poor people can engage in with the
primary purpose of augmenting their income.
On average, rural households possess about 2.4 heads of sheep per household (Tamrat, 2018; Solomon
G.,2008). Similarly, the household survey conducted in the three target Woredas showed that the
average number of sheep heads per household was 2.3, though there was variation in the average
possession from Woreda to Woreda. The average number of sheep per household is highest in Amigna
Woreda (6.67) followed by Arsi Robe Woreda (4.28) and Tena Woreda (1.71). The main reason for the
high average of sheep holding in Amigna Woreda is that farmers in Amigna are known for their practice
of breeding9 sheep for sale in local markets, where buyers from that or other Woredas buy for different
purposes (e.g. fattening, slaughtering, aggregate and resale in big markets in town or cities)10: From KIIs
and FGD participants it was learnt that in many cases rural producers keep their own ram (Feyissa AA ,
Kefeni KK, & Amaha N, 2018). Among households with their own breeding ram, the main source was
either birth in the flock or purchase from the market. The main purpose to keep a breeding ram in the
flock was mating (ibid). On the other hand, rural people in Arsi Robe and Tena Woredas tend to practice
sheep fattening, and get lambs from local markets.
According to farmers in Tena and Arsi Robe Woredas, they usually practice sheep fattening: they buy a
few number of sheep, fatten them for 2-3 months for sale during major religious holidays (e.g. Easter,
Christmas, Ramadan, etc.) in anticipation of better prices. These farmers are opportunistic traders

9

10
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Breeders are farmers who mainly engage in producing lambs. Their main interest is to increase
fertility, thus they usually keep animals under forage and fodder, and feed them very small amounts of
concentrate, if they do at all. They measure their herd performance by such terms as age at first
mating, lambing interval, and number of lambs at birth, etc. They utilize very little input. Breeders sell a
relatively large number of young sheep but at a lower price than finishers, resulting in a lower gross
earning, but this doesn’t necessarily mean a lower profit. Finishers (fatteners) are those who engage in
fattening animals mainly by buying animals from the breeders. Their critical performance
measurement is feed utilization efficiency (daily weight gain) and they capture most of the values
added to the commodity.
The line that separates breeders from finishers is not clearly drawn in the highland sheep production
system. Farmers usually rear sheep and fatten before they sell. What is indicated here is a general
trend deducted from the available data.
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rather than breeders. According the Woreda offices of Agriculture report, in 2017 farmers in the three
Woredas fattened more than 26,000 sheep. Out of this, the majority (51%) of sheep fattening was
reported from Arsi Robe Woreda, followed by Tena Woreda (39%). In Amigna it was only 10% of the
total (see table 39, below).
Table 39: Sheep rearing/fattening & number of beneficiaries by sex, sales, unit price gross earning by Woreda
Description
Number of sheep fattened
Male
Number of
beneficiaries

Female
Total

Arsi Robe

Tena

Amigna

Total

data source

13548 (51%)

10,360 (39%)

2703(10%)

26611 (100%)

2625

1090

Na[1]

3715+

242(8%)

823 (43%)

Na

1065+ (43%)

2867

1913

Na

4780+

Woreda office of
Agriculture
annual reports
2011 E.C
(2017/18)

One ewe can give 0.92 lamb per year if provided with better nutritious feed and weaning is practiced for
the new born (lambs). This means that a farmer can earn a 401 birr profit (see annex for average price of
3rd grade lamb) and 32% return for investment (ROI) compared with 11% when it is calculated with
profit at a point of sale of a single lamb. An IDP or a youth who wants to participate in sheep breeding
needs around 29 ewes, which is equivalent to 32000 ETB to reach above the poverty line, starting from
the 1st year of engagement. The sheep breeding scheme has advantages and disadvantages. The
advantage is that once the nucleus herd is established, the population grows at geometric rate through
natural reproduction. This means that the initial cost can be reduced below the cost specified above
depending on the speed at which the project wants to bring the beneficiary above the poverty line. The
disadvantage is that the sheep breeding venture needs land; and almost all beneficiaries have land and
thus feed. This means that practically no landless beneficiary is observed running breeding programs
based on purchased feed.
In general, breeders and fatteners are found in the lower wealth status when compared to other actors
in the VC. The question (‘why’ this fact prevails) is answered from two angles: hotel sheep suppliers have
better knowledge of how to identify better clients; and large traders have 3 other major customers at
the terminal market (Addis Ababa): supply during major holidays; supply to abattoirs/supermarkets; and
supply to large retailers/abattoirs. Note also that traders are in a very strong financial position and
manipulate the VC.
Figure 6 presents the live sheep domestic value chain map. The different discussions revealed that
breeders sell their sheep either to local finishers, collectors or small traders at the farm gates in close
and nearby village markets or to consumers in major Woreda markets, if they dwell within walking
distance from this same Woreda market. Small traders link villages and farm gates to Woreda markets.
They sell the sheep they collect either to large traders, butchers, hotels and/ or consumers. Large
traders usually have subordinate collectors who serve as their suppliers. Almost all farmers, butchers,
hotels, and individual consumers who buy sheep from local markets are found to used them within that
specific Woreda. This implies that around 62–84% the sheep transacted are to remain within or in the
vicinity of the markets where they originated. It also means that less than 13% (some of the ewes and
fattened rams) are highly likely to move forward along the route. Thus the majority of actors in the
sheep market are governed by a ‘Market relationship’ (W.Martin J, 2007). The system is characterized
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by arms-length transactions in which there are many buyers and many suppliers. Repeat transactions
are possible, but little information is exchanged between firms, interactions are limited, and no technical
assistance is provided. Long-term contracting relationships between market agents may be limited to a
few collectors and traders. Traders usually buy animals from any producer by negotiating a price to its
minimum.
The market route survey indicates that few of the live sheep are directed to Asela and almost none to
Adama, while almost all sheep are transported to Addis Ababa.

Marketing Channels and actors
Domestic (highland) consumers are the most important market segment for sheep in Ethiopia, due to
their high and growing population, as well as to their income and strong preference for highland mutton
rather than goat meat. About 56% (27,247 TECs in volume) of the sheep entering the value chain is
consumed by the highland market segment and major urban areas.
The main source of live animals are smallholders, who do not sell livestock on a commercially
oriented basis. The sale of live animals in Ethiopia, in this case sheep, is seasonal and primarily
associated with religious and cultural festivals, and also to the availability of feed during the dry
season. In rural areas, livestock producers bring their animals to the market only when they have an
immediate need for cash or if the animals are too old to be productive (for cattle).
The marketing of live animals in Ethiopia is largely a personalized business with irregular buyers and
sellers and involving several brokers. The Arsi Zone in no exception. The domestic market comprises
major towns along the Asela-Adama-Mojo-Addis Ababa road. Formal linkages and steady clientele
relationships between suppliers and buyers are usually absent. Livestock producers are dispersed and some
of those living in remotely located Kebeles may often be subjected to exploitation by traders and
intermediaries. Generally, the sheep value chain involves different actors, including breeders, fatteners,
collectors, traders (small, medium and large), agents, consumers and transporters.
Generally, the livestock markets in the Arsi Zone (and in the Region) function at three levels:

1. Primary markets are those at the village level, with generally less than 500 heads sold per week.
There are no facilities for weighting, watering and feeding. In these markets, producers sell
animals directly to small-scale traders, collectors to other villagers (replacement animals) and
sometimes to local butchers and consumers;

2. Secondary markets have a turnover of 500-1000 animals per week (consisting of finished,
breeding and draught stocks) are located mainly in urban centers (Woreda towns), and are
dominated by intermediaries (traders and agents) but serve also local butchers, hotels and
restaurants.

3. Terminal (or tertiary) markets are those located in large urban centers (i.e. Adama, Addis Ababa).
These are dominated by medium- and large-scale traders.
In some cases, some actors play different roles along the value chain. For example, during a KII
conducted in Alkaso village, which is located between the Arsi robe and Tena Woredas, the interviewee
explained that he is one of the fatteners in the village, but he also collects and sells fattened sheep to
medium and big traders who then sell the product in Addis Ababa markets.
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The table below shows an example of the number of sheep sold at Arsi Robe market in 2019/20
(2011/12 EC). From the table, it is clear that more than 50,000 sheep of different classes (grades) was
supplied to Arsi Robe Market. However, the proportion of fattened sheep supplied to the market was
only 9% of the total number of sheep brought to the market. The remaining 91% of sheep supplied to the
market was either female sheep (keb and enatit), young ram (wotete) or lamb (tebot) (see table below).
Table 40: Type, number and percentage of sheep supplied and
sold in Arsi Robe market 2019/20
type of sheep

supplied

%

Sold

Fattened ram (Muket)

4,399

9%

2241

8%

Ewe (usually barren female sheep)

3,783

8%

1619

5%

Young uncastrated ram (Wotete)

11,117

22%

5639

19%

Young ewe (Keb)

16,587

33%

10700

36%

Lamb (Tebot)

14,307

29%

9268

31%

50,193

100%

29,467

%

100%

From FGD and KII, smallholders represent the largest share of livestock producers in the Arsi Zone
and in the target Woredas. Due to their non-commercial attitude towards livestock rearing, they
never own more than few dozens of animals. These are sold whenever the household is in need of cash
or when the animal is too old to be used for any other purpose. Smallholder producers are often
located in remote rural areas where market information is not easily available. Hence, they seemed to
realize low margins from their sales (Brasesco et al, 2019). Usually, they sell un-fattened animals at
primary markets. On the other hand, fatteners are commercial producers, who rear and fatten animals for
business purposes and, generally, they are better connected to markets and well informed about market
prices.
The aggregation node is of key importance in the value chain, especially for rural producers that have
limited connectivity with markets. In the target Woredas, primary and secondary markets are the main
aggregation points for live animals. The main actors in aggregation are brokers, local collectors, small,
medium and large scale traders, and feedlot/ranches operators. Generally, men are in charge of
transporting animals to the market and are involved in activities such as aggregation. Women’s
involvement in marketing activities varies depending on the proximity of the market place to their
homestead.
Local collectors buy live animals from producers that usually are located in remote (and inaccessible)
areas. Frequently, they are the only market outlet for many producers who are located far from urban
areas/markets. Collectors are also important sources for traders, who lack local knowledge and direct
relationships with producers. They are mostly independent operators who use their local knowledge
and social relationships to collect animals (usually buying on average 15 animals per week where they
can reach a large number of producers). Local collectors trek the animals from villages and remote areas
to primary and secondary markets. However, it was very difficult to estimate the number of collectors
involved in the sheep value chain in the Woredas of the study. Small- and medium-scale traders are
relatively large in number in the Arsi Zone. Usually, they supply live animals to large-scale traders
(especially exporters), and sometimes to livestock cooperatives as well. They operate at a local level,
moving animals from primary markets to larger markets in the same Woreda/Zone/ Region or in other
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Regions. Small-scale traders may operate also as market agents in primary and secondary markets,
buying live animals in bulk for abattoirs and live animal exporters, usually on a fixed-fee or commission
basis.
The limited capacity of local collectors and
of small-scale traders to mobilize many
sheep at once (on a weekly or even
biweekly basis), coupled with the poor
infrastructure in livestock production
areas, influence the competitiveness of
the live sheep value chain. In addition,
often small-scale traders lack access to
accurate market information.
Brokers are active at all levels of the
sheep market, but operate mainly in
primary markets. They facilitate
marketing transactions between buyers
and sellers of live animals, adding their
own margin on top of the price set by
traders. They play a critical role in
determining the price of the day. In some
cases, brokers provide a valuable service
and constitute an important feature of the
livestock marketing system.

Market/Supply Share of Different
actors
According to Teklewold et al (cited in Brasesco
et al, 2019), local collectors buy only from
producers; Small-scale traders buy 83 percent of
stock from producers and 17 percent from
collectors; Large-scale traders buy 44 percent
from collectors, 36 percent from producers and
20 percent from small-scale traders; Feedlot
operators (for Cattle) buy 64 percent from smallscale traders, 30 percent from producers and 6
percent from large-scale traders; Purchasing
agents buy 80 percent from large-scale traders,
15 percent from small-scale traders and 5
percent from producers; Live animal exporters
buy 39 percent from large-scale traders, 29
percent from feedlot operators, 20 percent
from purchasing agents and 12 percent from
small-scale traders.

Large-scale traders buy on average 100
animals per week and are operating permanently in the value chain. They purchase large numbers of
animals from a variety of sources (primary and secondary markets) in order to supply their key
buyers—domestic processors and live animal exporters. They may face several economic risks such as high
cattle mortality, substantial weight loss during transportation and theft. Large scale traders are few in
number due to the requirement of a big investment, and thereby reducing competition and increasing
prices.
They use their own capital to purchase animals from small- and medium-scale traders. They have
extensive experience in the livestock markets of their area.

Processing and Processors
The meat processing industry is on the rise in Ethiopia. Municipal slaughterhouses and export abattoirs,
butchers and restaurants/hotels play a major role at the processing node. Meat processing includes the
slaughtering of animals (both shoats and cattle), the separation of edible parts (meat and offal) from
non-edible parts (skin, hoof, horn, etc.), the cutting of the carcass in the required form (quarters,
deboned, etc.), the packaging and distribution.
Slaughtering is typically a male-dominated area in both the formal and the informal sectors; men are
employed at slaughterhouses/abattoirs and as butchers. Women and men in rural areas are rarely
involved in livestock value-adding activities. In urban areas, however, many employees of tanneries and
other processors related to the livestock sector are women.
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Slaughterhouses and abattoirs/Exporters
Most of the sheep from the Woredas under study are destined for consumption in Addis Ababa and few
pass to export channels. Household mutton and goat meat consumption is sourced through formal
(abattoir and official slaughterhouses) and from informal slaughter in the backyard. The Ministry of
Agriculture (2007a) estimates that close to 80% of beef and 90% of mutton and goat meat are sourced
from backyard slaughter. Information from Mojo abattoirs reveals that Ethiopia is exporting small
ruminant carcasses with no further processing or cutting that would add value to the products. The lack
of motivation from exporters is also viewed as the major impediment to developing new products and an
effective strategy to develop markets for such products. Most major importing countries import frozen
and chilled small ruminant carcasses and cuts. However, Ethiopian meat exporters have never
attempted to export small ruminant meat cuts, although the demand exists (Legesse, 2011).
Commercial slaughtering facilities are the main actors at the processing node. They source their
animals from traders or directly through their market agents. Most (private) abattoirs are
established for export purposes but there are municipal slaughterhouses that provide service to
butchers and retailers for domestic consumption.
There are around 10 municipal and private slaughterhouses in and around central Oromia (including
Arsi, Adama, and Modjo & Bishofu) and a few more in and around Addis Ababa serving for the
domestic market. According to the Ministry of Industry, all of the existing slaughterhouses have
facilities for shoats, but facilities for cattle are limited (Association(AACCSA), 2015). Their total
capacity is 54,734 tons and most of them are operating under-capacity, slaughtering shoats only.
Currently, in Central-Eastern Oromia, there are 15 export abattoirs (including some under
establishment) with a total daily capacity of 66,754 tons of mutton and goat meat, 65 678 tons of
beef and 4 162 tons of offal. Despite the growing number of export abattoirs in the East Shewa
zone, the number of animals slaughtered has not increased proportionately, and all of the export
abattoirs have focused on exporting small ruminants’ carcasses.
The export market for live animals mainly focuses on cattle and goat. In this regard, Yami (2018)
explains that cattle (conditioned bulls) and goat are the main live animals exported, with cattle taking
the highest share. There is a very limited export of live sheep. According to Yami, live sheep exports are
largely targeting the Muslim holidays, especially Arefa (Yami, A, 2018), where the demand is very
seasonal and very small. Thus, the export market for sheep in general, and for sheep highland sheep in
particular, has been only two percent. For example, a Central Statistics Agency’s (CSA, 2017) report
revealed that in 2016/17 a total of 7 million sheep were traded in/from Ethiopia. However, the total
number of sheep exported during the same year was only 150,000 heads (CSA, 2017).
Furthermore, during an interview with a Mojo export abattoir representative, he explained that 95% of
export meat comes from goats, and the demand for mutton in the Middle East is very limited. The
mutton market in Middle Eastern countries is seasonal, being limited to the Ramadan fasting month. For
example, the abattoir’s export report shows that in 2019 it had exported a total of 63,000 metric tons of
meat. From this, 60000 metric tons (95.2%) was goat meat and mutton was only 3,000 metric tons
(4.8%), as there was less demand for the latter.
Nevertheless, highland sheep producers also do not want to sell their sheep to abattoirs, even for
domestic markets. This is because abattoirs tend to buy live animals based on a flat rate (i.e. a fixed
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amount per Kg) regardless of quality as long as the animal’s weight is within a range of their
requirement. For example, in 2019, the Mojo Export Abattoir paid 140 ETB per one Kg of sheep carcass.
If a sheep weighs 20 Kg, when dressed, it yields only 8.5 Kg of carcass (i.e. on average 42.5 % of the total
weight), and a sheep weighing 20 kg live yields 8.5 kg carcass worth only 1,190 birr. This is a very low
price for the seller as he/she can fetch a higher/better price in the consumer markets. In many cases,
suppliers always complain about the price they would get from abattoirs and are not interested to sell to
them unless they exhaust other market sources. Moreover, domestic markets offer better prices for
quality sheep (e.g. fattened sheep, which is also known as Muket). For this reason, almost all sheep for
mutton export come from the lowland areas, where there is no difference between the producers’ price
of sheep and goats paid in the local market and that paid by abattoirs.

Other meat processors
Despite the increasing number of municipal and private slaughterhouses, informal semiprocessing/home-processing is a very common practice both from commercial businesses (e.g. hotels,
restaurants, etc.) and at household level. In the Arsi Zone, hotels and restaurants slaughter animals
(often shoats) in their backyard for their own supply and serve the meat to their consumers. These
hotels/restaurants and individual consumers buy animals directly from smallholders, small traders and
fatteners (mostly through informal channels) on a regular basis but without having a binding contract
with their suppliers. Butchers are located in towns and sell meat to urban customers. Their scale of
operation is very limited due to a lack of working capital. Butchers buy live animals —cattle and goats
mainly— at primary and secondary markets (through formal and informal channels) and they retail red
meat in non-chilled, often openly exposed shops located on the roadsides.

Consumption and Consumers
Nearly all of the meat exported from Ethiopia comes from lowland shoats (20 percent sheep and 80
percent goats of less than 3 years of age). The main market for sheep meat is fetched within the country.
Thus the report mainly focuses on domestic value chains. According to several studies, there is a high
demand for highland sheep in the domestic market. Consumers are the final actors in the value chain.
Hotels are supplied with carcasses as per their specific requirements by butchers, while individual
consumers buy directly either from any butcher shop that satisfies their needs, retailers, and small
traders or directly from farmers. In most stock markets, there is no objective standard for selling and
buying animals except visual observation. The supply of animals to markets is done mostly through
trekking. Hence, producers are limited in selling live animals at the closest market place (with almost
inexistent bargaining power on the prevailing price) (Ahmed, 2019).

Marketing Channels
Broadly, there are at least three major market channels for the sheep value chain, which are described
as follows:
Channel 1: Sheep slaughtered at Export Abattoirs
According to the information obtained from export abattoirs, the demand for meat is increasing in
MENA countries. Ethiopia’s proximity to these countries, coupled with its large livestock population,
there is huge opportunity in the export of shoat meat to the Middle East.
For example, during the last 10 years, from 2008 to 2017, Ethiopia exported live animals including
158,208 cattle, 68,800 camels, 254,250 goats, and 28,982 sheep on average per annum. During the
same period, the country also exported on average 11,595 (80%), 1294 (9%), 566 (4%) and 1030 (7.2%)
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thousand metric tons per annum of goat meat, mutton, beef, camel meat and edible offal respectively
(Gebregziabher Girmay, & Sileshi Yeserah. , 2019).
Currently, there are fifteen abattoirs engaged in exporting shoat meat to these countries. (EMDIDI cited
in GEBREGZIABHEAR E , 2018). However, these abbatoirs are currently operating at 50% below their
installed capacities. Though the proportion of mutton or live sheep exports is only 10 % of the total
export, the farmers in the Arsi Zone could exploit this market opportunity should they receive price
incentives for their product. At the moment, farmers are less interested in selling their sheep to
abattoirs or live animal exporters due to less attractive prices compared to the price they receive from
the domestic market.
For this reason, the following two market channels (channel 2 & 3) are considered for further analysis,
and to estimate marketing margins and costs involved in the sheep value chain. Market channels 2 & 3
mainly focus on the domestic market, covering the full range of sheep marketing from production to
end-user terminal point.
Channel 2: fattened sheep transported to Addis Ababa and consumed by individual consumers, hotels
and restaurants
Small traders from different parts of the country transport castrated males and fattened sterile females
to Addis Ababa. Thus, fattened and well managed sheep from the project Woredas also find their way to
Addis (butchers, hotels or individual consumers) through a number of intermediary actors’ involvement.
The number of animals flowing to this channel increases during religious festivals such as Easter,
Christmas, New Year and Ramadan.
As indicated above, small and big traders collect sheep from the study areas and transport them to Addis
Ababa. They usually sell in bulk to retailers. Retailers in turn sell these animals to individual consumers
who slaughter them for household consumption.
Channel 3: Sheep purchased by hotels and individual consumers in the study area
Hotels in the Woreda capital towns and individual consumers coming from nearby areas buy sheep
directly from smallholder farmers, small traders or collectors on a weekly basis. These hotels and small
restaurants in each respective Woreda or nearby towns usually buy intact male and sterile female
sheep. Hotels usually buy from collectors and small traders and sale processed meat/food as tibs, key
wot, misto or likil. The hotels and restaurants prefer ewes because of their lower prices and the
perception that ewes have more meat as compared to the yearlings. They do not buy the big fattened
sheep, since its price is too expensive and it cannot be profitable to slaughter such animals.

Distribution of costs and margins
As discussed above, the marketing system links a number of different market actors as marketed
animals move from producers to processors or end users/consumers. The number of links in the market
chain reflects the services that are required to deliver either live sheep or meat to various consumers or
end users.
Nevertheless, from the existing structure of sheep markets, only a few market services are observed,
such as the transportation of animals and limited fattening operations conducted by some farmers. In
the current study, major sheep marketing costs are estimated, starting from sheep producers to end
users through different actors. The value of sheep increases from the lower end of the chain to the
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upper end (end users). As an indicator of the efficiency of the channel, net marketing margins of
particular marketing channels are estimated as a residual of the gross marketing margin.
Obtaining/estimating income and expenditure figures in rural communities are difficult, as rural people
do not keep records. In many cases, they do not value their labor. For example, when a farmer/breeder
was to estimate his sheep-breeding costs, he explained that “eucalyptus and sheep grow by themselves’’
to mean that he spent/it cost nothing once he bought the sheep or after planting eucalyptus seedlings—
in other words, he never considered the time/labor he spends to manage sheep and eucalyptus alike.
Furthermore, a farmer can watch the sheep grazing on his own or the communal grazing land while he is
ploughing his plot or while harvesting in the field. Thus a proxy is used—how much is being paid for
herders. And some costs, such as bribes paid by traders at customs, are also difficult to estimate.
Another cost that is often ignored is the cost of loss of lambs. The mean annual birth-to-weaning
mortality and the premature loses in terms of abortion of lambs in the mixed crop-livestock system were
reported in the range of 15-34% and 7-8% respectively (tufts KLDP, 2016 unpublished). Based on this
assumption, losses from the breeding schemes of a smallholder are calculated at 140 birr (i.e. one has to
get almost 2 lambs to market 1).
The existence of two major sheep market channels is shown in the previous paragraph: a channel for the
live fattened sheep market (where local fatteners are involved) which are destined to final consumers as
live animals, and another one for barren old ewes and un-fattened sheep destined to consumers without
fatteners’ involvement. This implies a difference in number of participants, length of chain, amount of
value added and thus price of final goods. Table 41 (fattened sheep) and table 42 (un-fattened sheep)
present market margins for these two channels. As shown in the table, the net profit margin is the same
(36%) for the breeder (producers) as long as they sell un-fattened sheep to the market. It is to be noted
that, in poor rural and urban areas, households could be targeted to participate as breeders/producers
or fatteners, though they could enjoy a different profit margin and require a different initial investment.

Table 41: Marketing margins for fattened sheep passing through end consumer live sheep market

% Total
Profits

Unit
Margin

% Retail
Price

0%

1,200

428

13%

1,200

7%

36%

800

30%

2,100

100

3%

900

2%

5%

2,600

500

19%

3,100

500

16%

1,000

8%

16%

Trader
(Large/Small/Medium)

3,500

400

15%

3,900

400

13%

800

7%

10%

Remailers/Processors

4,900

1,000

37%

5,900

1,000

31%

2,000

17%

17%

2,700

100%

3,200

100%

5,900

54%

Description
of Chain Actor*

Unit Total
Cost

Unit Profit

Net Profit
Margin

Margins

Unit Price

Profits
% Added
Cost

Added Unit
Cost

Costs

Farmer

772

Fattener

1,200

Collector

Total

*Computed based on M4P manual (M4P, 2008)
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Table 42: Marketing margins for un-fattened sheep passing through hotel market channel

% total
profit

unit
margin
(ETB)

% retail
price

net profit
margin

428

23%

1,200

18%

36%

150

28%

1528

178

9%

328

7%

12%

1706

178

33%

1917

211

11%

389

9%

11%

2134

217

40%

2430

296

16%

513

12%

12%

545

100%

1,885

100%

2430

772

Collectors

1200

large trader
Hotel/Processors

%added
cost

unit profit
(ETB)

unit price
(ETB)

Margin

1200

Breeder

Sum

profits

0%

unit total
cost (ETB)

chain Actor

added unit
cost (ETB)

costs

*Computed based on M4P manual (M4P, 2008)
Prominent points to note from the tables include:
In both market channels, the highest net profit margin (which is calculated based on the revenue
recede against the cost spent by the VC actor to deliver a product) goes to the
breeder/producer (36%); However, the proportion of the net marginal profit that goes to other
value chain actors (except fatteners) ranges between 10% and 17%. However, these
proportions could vary in the long run as factors affecting the cost and the selling price could
change. The percentage of met marginal profit a fattener gets is only about 5%.
With regard to the percentage of the total profit that goes to a VC actor (which is calculated by
dividing the profit/unit product earned by a VC actor divided by the total profit generated by all
actors in the value chain), again, the producer receives the highest proportion (23%) from the
shorter market channel (i.e. in the absence of a fatteners. However, collectors receive the
highest proportion of total profit, in this case, where the number of actors in the value chain
increases.
Combining these prominent points of the two tables with that of table 43 would further reveal that:
The net profit, out of the total revenue from selling 3-5 sheep, ranges from 500 for Amigna to
1104 ETB for the two Woredas. Amigna breeders who claim to sell a max number of unfattened
sheep get least of the profits and thus are disadvantaged when compared on the basis of sheep
sold.
But we have to observe here that the comparison is made based on “sheep sold”; not on “sheep produced”.
We have to remember that the breeders’ main interest is to increase the number of lambs produced
rather than the quantity and quality of mutton. They measure their herd performance by such terms as
age at first mating, lambing interval, and number of lambs at birth etc. Thus the only point at which we can
compare breeders with fatteners is the money they receive when they sell one sheep, rather than their
entire wealth. To make the point clearer, table 43 below shows the basic performance measurements of
breeders.
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cost of
breeding ewe

added cost to
breeding
ewe/year

lambing
interval (yr.)

litter size11

lamb
prdty/year

mortality

unit profit in
kind

lamb market
price

unit profit in
Birr

ROI (%)

Table 43: T productivity of breeding scheme

A

B

C

D

C*D

E

C*D*E

F

C*D*E*F

(C*D*E*F)
/(A+B)

1100

15212

0.67

1.38

0.92

0.5

0.46

868

401

32

Breakeven Point
Calculating the cost and profit margins are useful to understand and decide whether to participate in the
value chain or not. However, it is also important to compute a breakeven point at least for producers and
fatteners, who are poor rural and urban residents in the project area (and who will be potential target
beneficiaries of the project).
The breakeven point shows how much an actor (in this case, a breeder or fattener) has to sell before
he/she starts making a profit. In other words, the breakeven point is the point at which the actor’s
revenue is higher than his costs, which is calculated as: Breakeven point= Total fixed costs divided by
(unit price of a sheep sold- unit variable costs) =the minimum number of units to be sold (to be
profitable).
In this regard, it was found that a sheep breeder, as a small commercial actor in the value chain, should
sell at least 15 sheep per annum (i.e. at least five sheep in three rounds per year) in order to start making
a profit. Whereas for a fattener (as a commercial value chain actor), the breakeven point is that she/he
has to sell at least 55 fattened sheep per annum (see details in Annex 3a and 3b).
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11

This is a combination of ovulation rate and embryo survival. It measures prolificacy of the sheep.

12

It is estimated at a quarter of the fatteners’ cost. Few KII estimate an ewe yields on average 4 lambs
before consumed or sold.
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CATTLE REARING13 AND
FATTENING
Cattle Fattening Value Chain Map
The discussion held with farmers identified cattle rearing in general as the most important source of
livelihood for the rural households. Woreda FGDs conducted with Officers to identify VC commodities
yielded that cattle fattening and poultry production were equally selected (same ranking) next to sheep
rearing/fattening (see tables 2 through 7). The CT selected cattle fattening for further analysis so as to
include it in the potential list of VC commodities to be intervened because:

1. Both sheep and cattle, being ruminant animals, call for similar, if not identical extension
packages. Thus it is easy and logical to extend the tools and means prepared for sheep to be used
for cattle and;

2. Similar extension packages mean achieving more from the same amount of resources and efforts
made for sheep and cattle than for sheep and poultry. Thus it is more economical and better
value for money from the point of view of AeA and the Donor (use of efficient project budget).

Livestock Input provision and suppliers
As we discussed earlier, cattle and sheep are both ruminant animals. Ruminants include cattle, sheep,
goats, buffalo, deer, camels, etc. These animals all have a digestive system that is uniquely different from
mono-gastric animals (poultry, pigs, etc.). This unique behavior brings ruminants under the same
treatment in terms of feeding, disease treatment, waste management and the like. For all practical
husbandry purposes, the difference between cattle and shoats (sheep and goats) lies on their size. This
difference is expressed in terms of tropical Livestock Unit (TLU). Thus, 1 TLU is a ruminant animal that
has an equivalent weight of 250 kg on average. Based on this, cattle are set at 0.7 TLU, while sheep and
goats are set at 0.1 TLU. Thus the feed suppliers and veterinary services are meant to serve both cattle
and shoats when they are established. Hence, what is discussed under the sheep VC (the source of
fibrous feed, its seasonality, the purpose of purchasing concentrate feed and its source, the type and
source of veterinary, transport costs) is also applicable here.

Production and producer
The first difference we encounter in cattle production compared with sheep rearing lies in the purpose
of cattle and their existence in the farming households. It is repeatedly reported that farmers keep cattle
mainly to satisfy power requirements in crop/agricultural activities, that is, during land preparation and
thrashing. Livestock specialists frequently argue that livestock production is underrepresented in the
GDP estimates. Behnke’s study confirms that suspicion. According to Behnke (2011) about 80% of

13

The term ‘rearing’ is synonymous to breeding. But it is preferred at this juncture to include those
farmers who used to purchase and raise livestock (i.e. without breeding them in their house)
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Ethiopian farmers use animal traction to plough their fields. Both the mean area cultivated by a farm
household and their yields per hectare are positively correlated with cattle ownership and plowing, in
comparison to hand cultivation. The value/cost of the draught power used in the farm amounts to or
equals a quarter (26.4%) of the value of annual crops produced.
Table 44: Cattle rearing/fattening and number of beneficiaries by sex, sales, unit price and earning by Woreda
data source
Woreda annual
report 2011 E.C
(2017)

individual
questionnaire &
KII

description

Arsi Robe

Tena

Amigna

Number of cattle fattened

9580

3705

2703

Number of beneficiaries

2789

718

Male

2548

603

na

Female

241

115

na

% household who owns cattle

96

92

92

Current (2019) average holding of
owners

4.2

2.2

2.5

% HH sold cattle last year 2017/8 (from
those who own)

52

71

63

Average number sold

1.5

na

1.4

Av unit price

10282

na

7285

yearly average gross revenue/ HH

15326

10154

Looking at the figures in Table 44, one easily understands why farmers put cattle as the first choice for
farming households:
Above 90% of them own cattle for reasons specified above & elsewhere.
50% -70% of the households who own cattle sell at least 1.4 heads of cattle on average and
earned at least 10,154 ETB in the 2018/19 fiscal year.
Of course, the number of beneficiaries that positively responded to having been involved in cattle
fattening are less than in the case of sheep. This is an expected response because sheep involve more
“poor” people than cattle, while the relatively better-off households (who are relatively few in number)
engage in cattle fattening. Small stocks consisting of sheep and goats are reared primarily as an
investment and a source of cash. It is a relatively less costly livelihood action suitable for many
households as it requires relatively less start-up capital. The feeding and management are also simple,
compared to cattle rearing. Hence it is not surprising that most FGD participants ranked it first amongst
the livestock VC actions.
Table 45, produced from the same Arsi Robe source, answers to the type and amount of “various
products” the producer produces to supply to the market.
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Table 45: Type, number and amount of cattle supplied to Arsi Robe Market (2011 EC)
type of cattle

supplied

%

sold

%

Fattened ox (sanga)

1204

3

760

3

breeding Bull (korma)

2145

5

1397

5

farm ox (qutiyoo)

3751

9

2498

9

Cow

1446

3

815

3

infertile cow (mesina)

1275

3

737

3

heifer (goromsa)

2349

6

1449

5

Young bull (Jibicha)

30358

71

19676

72

Total

42528

27332

Young bull (Jibicha) constitutes a major share of production, more than 70% of the product sold in the
Arsi Robe market. The quantity and type of cattle produced is a very good indicator of the purpose of
cattle marketing, which encompass every cattle type needed by a household that lives in a mixed
farming system where different kinds of cattle are reared. This is a mechanism to keep the breeding
system active, spread the risk, respond to market demands, etc.

Marketing and actors
Farmers, large and small traders, collectors and brokers are the dominant actors found in the cattle
market. The number of participants is smaller in size but the off-take (animals sold) is larger (64%)
compared with sheep (59%). See table 46 below
Table 46: Estimate of total cattle supplied and sold in Arsi robe Market (2011 EC)
Weeks

supplied

sold

% sold

Weeks of max supply/sale (holidays, high demand
from central markets etc.)

8406

5931

71

other market weeks

34122

21401

63

Total

42528

27332
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Remark

The unit cost of cattle production and marketing is higher for obvious reasons. First, the initial cost of
buying the animal to be fattened is relatively higher for cattle (see annexed table). Second, farmers in the
three Woredas keep their cattle in the night either in kraals or plastic/corrugated iron roofed shelters
constructed in their backyard. They estimate the shelter, specially if roofed, to cost 4000-5000 birr.
Feed costs is another variable to increase based on the size of the animal. Transporting cattle to central
markets is 3-fold costly compared with sheep. Third, if we observe costs in the final market, unlike
sheep, most hotels/butcheries have their cattle slaughtered in abattoirs. Fourth, farmers pay higher rent
per night for shelter, which includes feeding and watering. Farmers and traders alike have a culture of
inviting friends who are involved in the transaction after a successful sale is accomplished (called fenter
in Amharic). It is more prominent in the oxen trade than in sheep, even though there may not be fenter in
every case of oxen sold. Table 47 indicates all costs incurred by actors in the VC.
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Feed costs

2

veterinary costs

3

transport, rent, slaughter

4

transaction costs

5

cost of losses

6

Salary, labor, tax
sub total

II

Fixed
costs/depreca’n/year)
Grand total

Hotels/
butchers

1

large
retailers

variable Costs

large
trader

I

collector

Cost type

fattener

No

Breeder

Table 47: cost of handling a single head of cattle compiled across actors participating in the cattle value chain
(Ethiopian Birr)

10,897

5,580

580

665.50

1,331

0

5

150

20
50

516

120

460

100

100

230

50

50

181

10

10

15

138

337

12,888

5,840

740

1,561.5

1,659

847

112.5

112.5

112.5

112.5

112.5

101

13,000.5

5,952.5

852.5

1,674

1,771.5

948

1,805

The governance of cattle marketing at the primary market is similar to that of the sheep market. The
relationship between butchers and large traders is mostly a balanced one. As per W. Martin (2007), a
balanced relationship is characterized by both buyers and suppliers having alternatives, i.e., a supplier
has various buyers. There are extensive information flows in both directions, with the buyer often
defining the product. Both sides have capabilities that are hard to substitute, and both are committed to
solving problems through negotiation rather than threat or exit.
The existence of mixed products (fattened ox, breeding bull, farm ox etc.) entails the necessity of a
separate analysis of core products. Let us start from high-grade beef sold in butcheries at the final
market (Addis Ababa). Not all butcheries sell beef from fattened oxen. One can find beef of all grades
and prices, starting from 150 to 500 birr/kg. Thus it is better to see the margin of the two extremes to
grasp the overall idea of the beef market.
It is well known that farmers sell their oxen after they have used them for ploughing. Some farmers
condition them (medium feeding) before they sell at the market, while others sell the oxen as they are. A
fattener who wants to produce fattened oxen of grade 1 standard14 usually buys a well-conditioned (but
not fattened) grade 1 farm oxen, paying a relatively higher price than for farm oxen of grade 2 or 3. The
fattener uses this initial conditioning as a springboard to turn the animal into a top quality product. This
means that the beef cuts we see in butcheries come from oxen that have different grades and initial
values. A summary of the average price of oxen by their grade is annexed to show the sources of the
statistics we discussed in table 48 and 49 below.
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MoA has developed a system of animal grading: each group of animal is graded into 3 parts (grades 13) based on their physical condition.
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Table 48: marketing margins for high class fattened oxen (grade 1)
profits

chain Actor

added unit
cost

%added
cost

unit profit

% total
profit

unit
margin

% retail
price

net profit
margin

margin

unit total
cost

unit price

costs

Breeder

15395

15395

58

16457

1062

3

16457

28

6

Fattener

22410

5953

22

27950

5540

14

11493

20

20

Collector

28803

853

3

30000

1198

3

2050

4

4

large trader/

31674

1674

6

36700

5027

13

6700

11

14

large retailer

38471

1771

7

45000

6529

16

8300

14

15

High class butchery

37752

1052

4

58500

20748

52

13500

23

35

26697

100

40103

100

58500

100

Sum

Table 49: marketing margins for relatively lower class oxen (Grade below 1)

% total
profit

unit
margin

% retail
price

net profit
margin

13000

75

14000

1000

13

14000

54

7

853

5

16000

1148

15

2000

8

7

17674

1674

10

19000

1327

17

3000

12

7

large retailer

20771

1771

10

22750

1979

26

3750

14

9

butchery for the poor

23802

1052

26000

2198

29

3250

13

8

7651

71

26000

100

chain Actor

unit total
cost

unit
price

unit profit

margin

%added
cost

Profits

added unit
cost

costs

Breeder

13000

Collector

14853

large trader

Sum

17297

100

Both tables show that the largest cost (75-80%) is absorbed by the farmers, while the profit (72 -81%) is
reaped by larger traders and butcheries. Especially in the higher class beef market channel, above half of
the profit goes to the butcher. Here the fattener gains more than either the breeder or the collector.
Breeders are always in the lowest rung of the profit ladder. Breed and grade seem to be basic
characteristics to be served in high class butchers. Usually Borana or Harar breed of Sanga Grade 1 are
served more frequently than other breeds. As shown in table 48 and 49, high class butcheries (table 48)
receive higher gross margins than butcheries for the poor (table 49) due to the quality of meat they
supply to the market for their customers, who have different wealth status.
The oxen slaughtered by butcheries, who targeted economically lower class customers, may not be
fattened to the required level as the case with fattened oxen in grade-1. Such fattened oxen categorized
into grade-2 and below as their body is simply conditioned with supplementary feed to gain some weight
(see annex for Sanga grade 2 and 3). In addition, the value chain that supplies Grade 2 and fattened oxen
involves more poor people that the value chain that supply high quality (grade-1) fattened oxen. As
shown in table 49, in the supply chain of grade-2/3 oxen fattening, the net profit margin is fairly
distributed across actors in the value chain.
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A trader is estimated to sell 50-100 heads of cattle per annum. Farmers in the project Woreda claim to
sell 1.4 – 1.5 heads of cattle per year. This means that the profit ranges from 1540 (for the breeder) up to
8033 ETB (for the fattener). Here the key question is how many cattle an IDP or a youth has to fatten to
stay afloat above the poverty line. A simple calculation shows that around 4 cattle per annum are to be
fattened to earn 720 USD (23360 ETB). If we consider 2 rounds of fattening period, then the money
initially needed to fatten 2 oxen (the cost of the live animal to be fattened plus fixed and variable costs)
amounts to around 45000 ETB. The cost of fattening 21 sheep in the first round is also estimated to be
42670 ETB. There is a difference. Cattle seem to need more money invested for the breeder to stay out
of poverty. This leads to calculating the Return on Investment (ROI). It is a ratio of net income (profit)
over total cost. It shows how attractive the activity is in relation to other potential uses of capital. Table
50 presents the results.

Table 50: Comparison ROI by actors and type of animals
Actor

type of animal

breeder at point of sale
Fattener
breeder full scheme

Net profit

total cost

ROI

Sheep

100

610

16

Cattle

1062

2104

50

sheep

368

832

44

cattle

5540

5952.5

93

sheep

401

1252

32

The table clearly shows that cattle fattening is a more attractive venture than sheep fattening, even
without valuing the contribution oxen make on traction before they are fattened and sold as beef. The
result is a reminder as to why the farmers who participated in the FGD discussed earlier insisted on
placing cattle in the first rank. They are right when they say the wealth (and thus the livelihood and
employment) of the farming community lies on land and oxen. From a program intervention perspective,
providing these options alone cannot help the IDPs or the unemployed youth, as risk spreading requires
us to complement it with many other interventions. This is the rationale behind farmers growing crops
and rearing and/or breeding multiple types of livestock.
The figure below (fig. 7) summarizes the core information of the cattle value chain discussed so far. The
map considers domestic and export channels.
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Figure 7: cattle value chain of the project Woredas
Information on the flow of cattle was gathered from KII. During the assessment, discussions were held
with a number of traders, producers and consumers in and off market places. The information they gave
showed that:
When the harvest season ends, some farmers start to condition or fatten animals they decided
to sell. Others may decide to sell them ‘as-is’ to be fattened by others, reared or consumed the
way the buyer decides to do.
The locations from where the cattle are being sourced are different. Small traders bring the
cattle from areas outside the Woreda: from as far as Bele (of Gelgar Woreda) and Sero Woreda
through Amigna to Arb Gebya and Robe. Both Arb Gebya and Robe are the main livestock
markets for the surrounding area, which supply cattle to Diksis in East Arsi (27KM north of
Robe), Dera in east Shewa (15Km south of Adama) and Adama markets. Etya market in East Arsi
(100 km on the road from Robe to Adama) is also involved but to a lesser extent.
Collectors/small traders and medium traders collect cattle all along Habe (Amigna Woreda) and
take them to Robe. Robe market is the confluence / meeting ground for small and intermediate
traders coming from and around Robe, large traders and commercial feedlot purchasers from
the Dera and Adama areas (they engage in intermingled marketing action).
Some traders are specialized trekkers who traverse long distances with their purchased herd,
starting from Habe. They travel from Habe to Robe all the way to Adama, trading (selling and
buying) on the way (trek and trade along the way).
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Finished (conditioned or fattened) cattle start to reach the final consumer (butchers and
individual consumers) in significant numbers starting in Robe (through Robe butcheries). The
rest goes forward to be sold in Diksis, Dera and Adama, changing hands from small to medium,
to large and finally commercial feedlots or consumers, depending on whether the animal is a
finished one or a starter.
The final destination of both finished and feeder cattle is Adama town, which is the hub for the
cattle trade and terminal of the Bale – Robe route.
The results of the study show that the cattle trade in the project Woredas ends in Adama. This is also
verified by information from secondary data. Yami, A. (2018) shows that around 10% of all cattle
fattened in Adama are originally from Bale Arsi, while the other 90% comes from Borana. There is a clear
preference for Borana cattle due to this breed’s docile temperament, short horns, and efficiency, as well
as better carcass conformation, which are attributes needed for a breed in demand for export. The daily
gains of the different breeds in the Verde Beef feedlots show that Arsi breeds gain only about 0.65 kg
per day, while cattle from Borana gain 1.5 kg (Yami, A, 2018).

Processing and processors
The following points summarize the characteristics of the fattening practices in the commercial feedlot
processer found around Dera and Adama (Yami, A., 2018).
Considerations in the selection of animals for fattening: the breed type, physical appearance
and/or frame size, age, health, and initial price are the major considerations.
Age of animal purchased: The majority (94%) of cattle fattened are within the 4-to-6-year-old
category.
Other attributes of fattening cattle: Intact (uncastrated) bulls are fattened, as these are the
types required by the export market due to religious considerations and a demand for lean
meat.
Preferences of livestock species in commercial feedlots: Ninety percent of feedlots consider
cattle as their first choice for commercial fattening. Next in the line are small ruminants,
specially goats.
Fattening cycles and duration: Almost all (88%) feedlots finish bulls for a three to four-month
period. A few (10%) keep feedlot cattle for up to six months. Most (63%) feedlots conduct three
cycles of fattening per year.
Effect of breed and sex of cattle on market demand: the preference for the export market is
primarily Borana cattle. Long-horned cattle breeds, such as the Afar, were not required by the
Arab importers. All breeds are acceptable for the domestic market.
Value chain of livestock marketing in commercial feedlots: Pastoralists, followed by
smallholder farmers, supply livestock to the feedlots.
Limited feed availability and the high price of supplementary feed, fluctuation of the market
for fattened cattle, water shortages, and disease outbreaks were the most common challenges
faced by cattle-fattening operations.
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Consumption and consumers
As indicated in the introduction, beef consumption is a well developed habit in the project Woredas.
However, there are no meaningful abattoir services delivered in any of them. Raw meat is also heavily
consumed in the area. The practice increases the risks of consumers contracting certain “zoonotic”
diseases (those that can be transmitted from animals to humans) including Brucellosis, Tuberculosis,
Salmonellosis and Tapeworm infestation. This means that one of the factors that define food security –
utilization – is compromised by the absence of an abattoir.
The WB PIM, a project that implements projects in Arsi Robe, specifically allows the construction and
running of abattoirs under component 2. Thus AeA has to discuss and work together with WB to address
the gap that affects its beneficiaries living in Robe town.

Participation of women in sheep and cattle fattening
The role of women in sheep production is one of the points probed through KII. As per the KII, the
distribution and ownership of sheep and goats among household members was found to vary depending
on the specific power relationship that prevailed in a given household. In some households, the husband
may allow his wife to sell goats, while in others that may not be the case. But in most areas, sheep and
goat ownership and management is a joint task. However, when the rearing of small ruminants became a
more important source of family income, ownership and control turned to men. The informants were
also asked to evaluate the production and ownership of all livestock products. Their response in terms of
women’s involvement and control is indicated as follows:
Dairy products are 100% produced and owned by women
Poultry and eggs are produced and owned by women and children
Limited ownership but full involvement in sheep and goat production
No control in selling and deciding over such income, but full participation in cattle and equine
production
The opinions we obtained from the KII are congruent with field observations of the CT –only 2 women
were found among the 38 marketers in Robe Market, and the women were unwilling to talk to the CT
regarding decision-making. Likewise, the observations also align with the findings from Beneberu (2013)
and Zehara (2014). Beneberu stated that the size of small ruminants had distinct economic, managerial,
and biological advantages. They are conveniently managed by children or women, occupy small housing
space, have lower feed requirements, and supply meat in quantities suitable for immediate family
consumption (Beneberu et al. 2013).
Zehara also indicated that in the case of women-headed households, women were supported by
relatives at marketing day, or they sold animals within the village to local collectors. Men had better
access to market information because they travelled frequently to markets and visited tea or Tella
houses where men meet to drink. Women were limited to their community because of household
chores, which restrict their movement beyond the community. Hence their information was not
adequate to bargain when they sold their goats within the village (Zehara, 2014).
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Gender and the livestock Value chain
Aregue et al. (cited in FAO, 2019) found that both men and women in Ethiopia prefer local dairy cattle
and small ruminants for fattening because of their low feed requirements and high adaptability (FAO,
2019). It is evident that livestock products and by-products in the form of meat, milk, honey, eggs,
cheese and butter, etc. provide the needed animal proteins that contribute to the improvement of the
nutritional status of household members.
Goats, sheep and dairy cows/cattle are the main source of cash earnings or income for a considerable
number of rural farm HHs, particularly during crop failure and off-harvest seasons. Traditionally it was
believed that small ruminants were considered the female domain. However, on average, the proportion
of female holders who owned sheep was less than that of male holders, with the female to male ratio
being 0.85. Similarly, the proportion of female goat holders is less than that of male holders, with a
female to male ratio of 0.77. When compared, the gender gap observed in the case of goats’ ownership
was greater than the gender gap in the case of cattle (FAO, 2019).

Opportunities and challenges in live animal VC
Opportunities
The project Woredas reveal a wide range of opportunities that favor the live animal value chain.
Pertinent points are summarized as follows:
Unlike in the northern part of the country, grazing land is owned individually. Private tenure is a
favorable ground not only to reduce land degradation but also to increase land and, therefore,
livestock productivity.
Sources of molasses (Wonji sugar Factory and Metehara Sugar Factory), which is the least
energetically costly supplement feed (carbohydrates) for livestock, are within easy reach of the
project area. Farmers are also accustomed to using it to fatten large ruminants.
Dursan, a private company that trades in pesticides, veterinary drugs and feeds, opened a branch
in Robe town. In addition to supplying inputs, it also plans to build the capacity of extension
workers, development agents (DAs) and farmers. This capacity building is aimed at enhancing the
proper utilization of inputs. The price of formulated rations (for fattening, dairy and poultry) are
sourced from Alema Koudijis feed plc and are prepared to the standard. The current price, which
is 1,300 ETB/qt, attracts the market/buyers because a quintal of Niger seed cake, which serves a
similar purpose as with the formulated rations, is sold for a much higher 2,000ETB/qt, while the
price for bran is 1,500 birr/qt in Robe. The presence of the firm is a good opportunity to learn
from and compete in the production of similar feed at Woreda level, because the Woreda has
great potential in terms of the raw material (feed ingredients) to formulate and deliver in rations
locally.
The practice of turning a farm plot that lost its fertility into fodder fields (oat and vetch) for
fattening purposes creates a unique opportunity to decrease the costs expended on energy
supplements (bran and meddling) and increases competitiveness in the final markets.
Fatteners allow oat-sown pasture to be grazed so that:
 They avoid the labor costs of harvesting and zero grazing it.
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They increase the total volume of dry matter because grazed stubble regrows within 15
days under the kiremt rains; thus allowing the farmers to use it in rotation.

Farmers also grow vetch (green feed that is known as a source of protein) using the residual
moisture once maize is harvested. Such practice creates another opportunity to reduce the cost
of protein supplements (oil cakes) and further enhances competitiveness.
The footprint of the development projects of the 1970s - Chilalo Agricultural Development Unit
(CADU), including the fodder extension discussed above, is still visible in the field of livestock
extension. The forage development extension is relatively well rooted across the project
Woredas compared to the northern part of the country. For example, the 2018/19 annual
report of the Woreda Agricultural offices noted that a total of 200 ha in Arsi robe, 70 ha in Tena
and 130 ha in Amigna are covered with improved fodder crops (oats and vetch). The report
further indicated that a total of 1,050 households (18% female) in Arsi Robe, 584 (20% female)
in Tena and 780 people (25% female) in Amigna are involved in the process and benefit from it.
The presence of projects currently implemented by the World Bank (WB) in Arsi Robe and the
Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) in all 3 Woredas is a good opportunity to establish
and enjoy partnership as a means to bring synergy and achieve better results. The WB project is
focused mainly on livestock production and productivity enhancement (live animals, milk,
poultry, fish, dairy meat and shoat’s meat) while ATA is focused on enhancing overall
agricultural projects in these high-potential–for-growth Woredas. ATA’s mandate as articulated
by the Council of Ministers Regulations includes, among other strategic goals, supporting the
establishment of strong linkages among agricultural and related institutions and projects in
order to ensure the effectiveness of agricultural development activities. Thus, creating a formal
partnership with WB and ATA, identifying their beneficiaries and working modalities, is
necessary to collaborate and complement amongst these projects and avoid the wastage of
resources and harmful/undesired competition.

Challenges
Farmers and other stakeholders in the private & public sectors list a number of challenges with regard to
the livestock VC. This report breaks down the list into three broad parts/categories. These are
challenges related with feed as input, diseases and veterinary services as well as institutional support.

A. Challenges under feed as input:
Absence of a well-established public or private system to distribute molasses and molassesbased feed (so far the Woreda Livestock Department is the main supply route followed by few
unskilled traders).
Absence of well-developed techniques, equipment and skills to produce molasses-based feed.
Absence of a well-established system to supply (revolve) legume-based fodder seed, especially
vetch seed (vetch seed is in short supply because farmers use green vetch to fatten animals
before it sets seed). On the other hand, oats are also used as a major input to produce homebrewed beer and hence farmers produce and maintain oat seed.
Shortage of feed is the second most frequently identified problem (27% frequency) from
individual / household questionnaires.
Lack of appropriate technical support by the Woreda extension offices is a problem mentioned
by individual households (7% frequency).
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Furthermore, in almost all instances, the different available feeds are not fed to the animals in balanced
rations. It is evident that rations must be formulated and modified based on the change in the type of
feed used, and updated regularly to avoid underfeeding, which can cause impaired performance in
animals, or overfeeding, which would increase feed costs.

B. Challenges related to disease and veterinary services:
About 30% of the households interviewed responded that the shortage of drugs or higher prices
quoted by private vendors are a critical challenge. There are veterinary services available in the
Woredas (government or private actors). The government’s veterinary service is fettered by a
very small revolving fund (usually 50,000 ETB/year) allocated to the purchase of veterinary
medicines and equipment. This amount is insignificant when compared with the amount of
livestock in the Woredas and the respective degree of services farmers require (a case in point
is that there are 206,259 heads of cattle; 127,285 shoats; 49,756 equines and 93,000 poultry in
Arsi Robe Woreda alone). If we calculate the budget in TLU terms, it means that the allocation is
0.18% per year to vaccinate and treat cattle—too little to deliver meaningful services, because it
falls short of the required 0.57% to give oxen a vaccine against bovine pastrolosis. As a result,
laboratory services are more a privilege/luxury than a right (necessity). People have to buy
drugs from external sources such as private vendors, who supply at a much higher price than the
government service providers; thus, access to such services is exploitative at best and
inaccessible at worst.
The prevalence of grade C veterinary clinics designed to operate at Kebele level is far from
satisfactory; and where the clinic premises are built and somehow operational, they suffer from
lack of drugs and chemicals, which severely limits their capacity to provide efficient services.
The impact is obvious.
As a result of the problems of the government service providers mentioned above, farmers
resort to the private service providers, who also have their own problems. However, poorer
farmers find them expensive and they buy their services only as a last resort solution.
Some of the private veterinary service owners, after they obtain the license, hire less
experienced and less skilled veterinarians who cannot give quality services beyond the mere
dispensation of drugs.
Key informants engaged in veterinary services say that contraband veterinary medicine and
crop chemicals are smuggled across Bale. These low quality drugs compromise and endanger
the whole veterinary service.

C. Challenges related to institutional support
Absence of extension packages for sheep breed improvement despite the relatively large
number of breeders in Amigna and other Woredas. Such critical gap renders the husbandry less
productive and more traditional. The impact is also sure to be reflected on the fattening scheme
because the breeders are the source of all the sheep the fattener depends on to run their
business.
Total lack of credit availability in all Woredas, which is related to unscrupulous faulty credit
policy and practice issued by the government to abate the recent (2016/17) political crisis it
faced. Thus, to silence the youth, about 10 billion Birr were provided as a loan in Ethiopia and
government reports indicated that only 1 billion birr were re-paid by the beginning of 2019/20.
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It was really sad that such meager resources were unwisely loaned out with ultra-low
repayment. Now the regional government has set the collection of at least 50% of this “bad
loan” as a criterion to release new funds for loans. But none of the Woreda administrations
could fulfill the prerequisite, and credit-hungry youth remain stuck.
The borrowing procedures of the government-owned Oromia Saving & Credit Association, even
at times when credit money was available, were burdensome to youths who request the service.
The main bottleneck they mentioned is the time required to finalize the bureaucratic processes.
The stumbling blocks of long-winded processes (steps) include:
 Woreda MSE office (office of Job creation) organizes the jobless youth
 Concerned sector offices deliver training for the organized youth based on the field of
interest of the trainee
 The process of licensing.
 After all these steps are completed, the cumbersome credit process kicks off:
 First, one has to open a bank account and save an amount
 Second, one needs to have a property that is used as a collateral, which is difficult by
itself if one’s family refuses to pawn their property
 Then the land Administration office has to authenticate that the property (usually
farmland) is truly owned by the guarantor
 Then the legal office has to legalize the collateral
 After all these processes, one can collect the credit money, which is usually not more
than 15,000 per borrower.
In addition, some, if not all of the borrowers, especially those who come from distant Kebeles, may not
get through all the process because the accommodation/lodging and food expenses are too much
compared to the amount borrowed.

D. “Business Environment” factors:
This relates to the level of bureaucracy and red tape; the extent to which the rule of law is
enforced and commercial courts are functional. Points related to the business environment are
collected from large traders who trade between the Woreda and Addis Ababa markets. The
major points they cited include:
Government Tax and Customs officers found in the towns along the way to Addis Ababa
request them to produce tax receipts issued by the municipality administering the market
where the sheep originated. But this is difficult to produce when sheep are collected from farm
gates. Thus they bribe their way out here and there, adding the transaction costs, and thus the
final prices absorbed by the clients become unnecessarily expensive.
They are harassed by some law enforcement officers/bodies in Addis Ababa while they trade
their animals along the main roads.
They usually are chased by property owners while they try to trade in backstreets
Traders from around Addis Ababa and elsewhere gang up and forbid them from sharing the
selling grounds/open market fields in areas where known sheep markets are found.

E. Challenges related to governance
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Challenges in governance identified to be universally applicable to domestic live animal trade are worth
recoding here. Various research papers written on the sheep VC show that long-term contracting
relationship between market agents are almost non-existent. Traders usually buy animals from any
producer by negotiating a price to its minimum. There is no trust between producers and traders, which
means that there is no information and knowledge shared among producers and buyers. The power
balance (bargaining power) varies with seasons depending on the nature of demand and supply. During
planting seasons (June and July) and in times of drought, market supply is at its peak. These periods tend
to coincide with times of low demand, with many producers desperate to sell their animals (Fillip 2006;
Teklewold et al. 2009; Legesse and Hordofa 2011; Duguma et al. 2012).
As indicated earlier, it is large-scale sheep and goat traders who are selling animals to export abattoirs.
These traders determine market prices depending on an agreed price. The agreed price, hence traders’
procurement price, fluctuates mainly because of the competition between export abattoirs to buy a
large number of animals, especially during Ramadan. Hence, export abattoirs have the leadership
position in this market dynamic and the power to determine the price and flow of animals in markets
supplying animals to them. Export abattoirs reduce their operations by the time domestic demand
(during religious festivals) becomes higher. Horizontal links between producers that could be a source of
strength by improved bargaining power are generally weak. There are ways to strengthen producer
positions through collective action, such as livestock marketing cooperatives linked to buyers, but these
cooperatives were not successful, mainly because of poor management (Yami, A, 2018; Fillip 2006;
Teklewold et al. 2009; Legesse and Hordofa 2011; Duguma et al. 2012).
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CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusion
Ayuda en Acción Ethiopia (AeA-E), with its local partners, has been working in in Arsi Robe, Tena and
Amigna Woredas of the Arsi Zone to address the root causes of extreme poverty through promoting
resilient environments, food security and the livelihoods of vulnerable families and communities. The
project decided to employ VCA tools to identify most critical agricultural value chains that could fulfill
its aim.
The value chain analysis was conducted in the project’s three target Woredas and identified a number of
agriculture value chains, of which four agriculture sub-sectors (two crop and two livestock) were
selected for detailed value chain analysis, which included the Wheat and Barley, Goat and Cattle
subsectors.

Wheat and Barley subsector value chains
Wheat and barley are the two most important cereals grown in Ethiopia in general, and in the target
Woredas of the Arsi Zone in particular. Over the last decades, the production of these crops has been
increasing in terms of the number of smallholders participating, the size of land cultivated, quantity
produced and yield.
During the last two decades (since 2001), the production and productivity of barley showed a significant
average increase of 6% and 5.6% respectively, while area brought under barley cultivation also
increased by 1.1%. This implies that the increase in the quantity of barley production is attributed more
to an improvement in productivity (yield) of barley than to changes in the area cultivated. Related to
this, recent reports show that more than 4.5 million smallholder farmers are participating in barley
production in Ethiopia.
Ethiopia is among the top three wheat producers in Africa. Wheat accounts for about 20 percent of the
nation’s total cereal production. Wheat is the single largest sub-sector within Ethiopia’s agriculture, far
exceeding all other crops in terms of its share in rural employment, agricultural land use, calorie intake,
and contribution to national income (Sultan 2016). More than 90% of Ethiopia’s wheat production is
grown on small farms in rain-fed agriculture/ without irrigation, most of which are in the highlands. Out
of the total wheat production, 75-80% is hard-red wheat used to make bread and durum makes up
roughly 10-15% (GAIN 2019). As the figure below shows, during the last two decades the annual
production of wheat, area cultivated and yield increased on average by 7.9%, 3.8% and 3.9%
respectively.
In the same manner, The Arsi Zone is known for its cereal crop production and the sector contributes
more in terms of food self-sufficiency and income generation. According to the information from
Woreda Offices of Agriculture, in 2011 EC (2018/19 GC), Wheat covered 46% of the total cultivated
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land and constituted 62% of the total cereal production in the three Woredas. The wheat area increased
by more than 5,000 ha from the previous year (2018/19). The production also increased by 29,855.2
tons in the same period.
Nevertheless, the national production has never met the local demand. Ethiopia is a net importer of both
wheat grain, malt and food barley. Looking at the national demand and supply of wheat for 2017/18,
2018/19 and 2019/20, it is observed that there has been a deficit of 1.9, 1.5 and 1.66 million metric tons
of wheat respectively. This situation really creates a very good opportunity for smallholder farmers to
benefit from producing and marketing wheat.
Similarly, there is unmet demand for barley, particularly, malt barley in the country, the annual demand
for malt barley has never been met from malt barley production in the country. Rather, the gap between
malt barley production and demand is increasing. In late 2015, brewing factories such as the Asela Malt
factory had to scale down their production due to the chronic shortages of malt barley in the market.
In 2015, domestic malt barley production met only 35% of the demand in Ethiopia, with the remaining
65% (63,526 tons of malt) having to be imported. Thus, the favorable agroecology for growing barley
in the Ethiopian Highlands (e.g. the highlands of Arsi and Bale) represents a great opportunity to
increase local malt barley production to bridge the supply and demand gap, and translate Ethiopia’s
import expenditures into incomes for its millions of smallholder farmers. Thus, the smallholder farmers
in the project’s target Woredas need to be supported to benefit from the malt barley value chain.
However, both wheat and barley growers in the project area face a number of constraints and
challenges affecting their active and sustainable participation from the wheat and (food and malt)
barley value chains. Some of the major challenges and constraints include: lack of access to
adequate and timely agricultural inputs (improved seed, fertilizer, and machinery, agro-chemicals for
disease and pest control), appropriate agriculture extension services (including post-harvest crop loss
management techniques), access to financial services (loans), and improved access to market
ensuring a fair share of the profit margin, viable/reliable institutional strengthening etc. In this regard, it
was also observed that farmers do not use their farmers’ cooperatives as a reliable and trusted
market channel to sell their goods/products.

Livestock: Sheep and cattle value chains
Arsi is known for a mixed farming system—growing crops and rearing/breeding animals. In this regard,
rearing shoats (sheep and goats) and keeping cattle is a common agricultural practice in all the three
project target Woredas. As indicated above, sheep and cattle value chains were two of the value chains
analyzed for this assignment. Though these two value chains require different levels of capital
investment, both can help to engage the poor, and particularly women, to participate in the value chain.
According to the socio-economic characteristic information the target Woredas, the largest proportion
of households (60 to 70%) do not possess these animals. As a result, the majority of these households
were living in poverty and have been food-insecure and vulnerable to shocks and trends.
The average shoat holding of the remaining 30 to 60% of HHs ranges between 1.7 (Tena) and 6.67
(Amigna) heads of sheep. The average shoat holding in Arsi-Robe is in between, which is 4.28 heads of
shoats. Of course, the farming practice in terms of livestock production varies from Woreda to Woreda.
For example, the farmers in Amigna Woreda are known most by their breeding practices, while most of
the fattening activities take place in the rural and urban areas of Arsi Robe Woreda.
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Even though both the rural and urban people in the three Woredas practice shoat and cattle rearing and
fattening, and sell them either whenever they need cash or to benefit from opportunities during certain
religious holidays, their practice was simply to meet their subsistence needs and not as small business
operators. As a result, not only were they passive participants in the livestock value chain, but also it was
not really clear if they had gained the profit they deserve.
There are a number of issues that this study identifies as potentially preventing target communities
from making the most out of sheep and cattle livestock. These include:

Lack of financial capital: poor men, women and youth have less or no access to financial
services to engage in a business (e.g. sheep/cattle rearing and fattening) in order to improve
their lives and livelihoods.
Access to improved veterinary services: Currently, government institutions are the main
suppliers of most of the drugs and veterinary services. However, most Woreda government
offices have limited capacity to address even the most common livestock diseases, such as
endo-and ecto-parasites, Black leg, Lumpy skin, Borine Pasteurelolsis, Anthrax, Lymphatic
diseases, Helminthiasis, Bacterial enteritis (on cattle), Helminthiasis and Ovine Pasteurellosis
(on goat and sheep), etc. Even though vaccines are provided exclusively by Government
agencies, vaccination of shoats against anthrax, blackleg, and pneumonia, hemorrhagic and
other common diseases has so far been below the required quantity. The role of the private
sector in this regard is very limited. Yet, their prices are so high that smallholders may not afford
them. Thus, veterinary services in the target Woredas are hardly accessible by the poor. There
are a number of issues associated to poor veterinary service providers including: shortage or
absence of vaccines and medicines, poorly equipped animal health clinics, shortage of skilled
staff in the clinics and location of health posts/clinics at long distances from farmers’ villages.
Lack of entrepreneur knowledge and skill: the practice of the majority of livestock keepers
has been ‘business as usual’—they breed animals and sell when they need the cash or they fatten
shoats/cattle to sell during holidays. However, they never account for their labor nor do they
keep records of revenues and expenses. Thus, they do not know if they are really making a profit
or not.
Feed and forage development: shortage of appropriate animal feed coupled with a lack of
forage development skills has been one of the constraints affecting the production and
productivity of livestock in the target Woredas.

Gender and the Agriculture Value chain
Both male and female holders participate in both crop production and livestock breeding. However,
generally, gender disparity is observed in all aspects of agriculture production. In this regard, the
proportion of female holders who participate in Barley and Wheat production (2013/2014) was 21.7%
and 22.7% respectively. These figures were lower than the proportion of their male counterparts who
participated in the production of these crops, with the percentage of male participants being 25.95 %
and 28% respectively. The female to male ratio of participants in barley and wheat production was 0.84
and 0.81, respectively, and this may be attributed to the use of the crops for marketing rather than HH
consumption, which is the case in the project’s target Woredas.
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Similarly, on average, the proportion of female holders who owned sheep was less than that of male
holders, with a female to male ratio of 0.85. Similarly, the proportion of female goat holders is less than
that of male holders with a female to male ratio of 0.77. When compared, the gender gap observed in the
case of goat ownership was greater than the gender gap in the case of cattle (FAO, 2019).

Recommendations
In order to deal with all these various challenges and bottle necks, the study provided recommendations
and suggested intervention plans. As it may be observed below, a proposed action may not be
categorized under a specific value chain, as some project actions may fall across several value chains
(the feed supply may cut across the crop and livestock value chain).
There is a niche for the youth and urban poor:
Barley/Wheat value chain:
Improving access to animal feed could be an important area for the creation of urban/periurban youth employment. The local preparation and supply of livestock feed and supplements
can generate employment for the youth. However, the targeted youth require skills training
(technical, entrepreneurial, leadership and management), access to financial services (loans),
and access to working space/land and important equipment and tools.
For the barley value chain, two distinct sub-value chain market channels are identified: malt
barley and food barley (though people still use malt barley grains for food). These sub-value
chain market channels offer employment opportunities for people in different socio-economic
groups: smallholder producers/seed growers and unemployed youth in peri-urban/urban areas,
particularly women/girls.
 Fortified beso processing:
 Beso is an ingredient consumed by many Ethiopians in different forms- e.g. Chicko
and Beso. It can be processed and baked for sale in urban areas. Formation of groups
should be facilitated, and the necessary knowledge and skills training (how to make,
food safety, packaging etc.), as well as material support, should be provided.
 Supporting malt barley growers to improve productivity and quality, reduce postharvest loss and have better access to markets and better prices.
Improving access to improved seed: Facilitating and supporting the formation of seed
multiplication groups/cooperatives.
Farming skills development: exposing farmers to new technologies and farming techniques to
improve production and productivity through appropriate training.
Creating linkage and strengthening contract farming for malt barley production: Design and
operation to improve access to productivity-enhancing production inputs and improve quality
and supply of malt barley.
Gender-specific interventions: The gender dimension is critical, especially in rural areas,
because of the key role of women in the wheat and barley value chain.
 A more equal engagement of women and men will be the primary driver to stimulate
productivity and competitiveness from the grassroots. It will be important to promote
gender sensitization, to mitigate underlying stereotypes and social norms and lay out
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opportunities beyond traditionally gendered roles, perhaps complementing technical
assistance and inputs to farming communities with awareness sessions.
The implementation of gender-responsive strategies (i.e. supporting women-headed
business activities, gender-specific financial inclusion and the creation of genderspecific common interest groups) is of critical importance for the development of the
wheat and barley sub-sectors.
Dedicated initiatives fostering equal access to resources (i.e. training, information,
technology, infrastructure, and credit) should be included in all Government’s capacity
development interventions. Coupled with this, institutional capacity development
should be promoted as well. Gender equality in service provision can be promoted by
sensitizing public and private service providers as well as suppliers on the productivity
gains of women’s empowerment. Creating women-only cooperatives should be
considered in given contexts, in order to allow women to safely work and thrive.
For women to gain full benefit, there is need to foster an entrepreneurial approach (i.e.
reinforce women’s marketing, negotiation, leadership and sales skills to favor their
involvement in economic transactions and empower them as effective value chain
actors) that is coupled with access to credit that allows them to set up small businesses.
A fair distribution of economic gains will be central to a value chain that is more
inclusive, efficient, productive, profitable and sustainable.
Raise community awareness on the economic benefits deriving from more efficient
participation of women in crops and strategies towards this end. Reinforce awareness
about cooperative values and empower farmers as proactive members;
Ensure that a gender sensitization program at the grassroots be systematized as part of
a coordinated effort by involved stakeholders;
Promote women-to-women business linkages for contract farming which is more
responsive to women’s challenges and needs
Promote at rural level a culture of entrepreneurship to favor the commercialization of
wheat and barley products and the formalization of relevant transactions.

Various interventions are proposed to avoid the bottlenecks and improve the benefits to be gained from
the wheat and barley value chains. Creating on-farm jobs at local level by targeting poor people of all
subsets (youth, IDP and women) through the establishment of intermediary SPC; organizing local food
processing, and designing gender-specific interventions are worth implementing at grassroots level.
Efforts made at grassroots levels remain futile without improving the capacity of primary cooperatives,
especially on the human capacity development side, ranging from improving good governance to
leadership skills.
Sheep and cattle fattening and rearing are commodities selected from the livestock sector. Fattening
was found to fit best for IDP and youth beneficiaries, while sheep breeding has undeniable potential
benefits for any youth who has the opportunity to use his family’s grazing land. Technical support in the
field of sheep breeding also brings a synergic effect to the fattening scheme. The low entrance barrier of
sheep invites relatively large numbers of IDP, women and youths. The eventual necessity of cattle as a
powerhouse for traction, source of food and income brought both sheep and cattle into the forefront of
livestock commodities worth recommending for intervention to attain AeA objectives.
Discussions held throughout most of the paragraphs under the title of livestock could boil down to the
improvement of feed and veterinary services. One can conclude that there are two ways to increase
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potential benefits to be gained from livestock-driven commodities – reduce the cost and/or increase the
price of the product. The project is advised to focus on seeing approaches that could ease input supply
and to find best outlet to products. But this farm level activity should be buttressed by improved
institutional support, business environment, strengthening linkage through establishment of marketing
cooperatives as means to improve market governance.
In short, looking for common bottlenecks affecting crop and livestock together enables us to see
common solutions to be handled together. These include but are not limited to technical solutions to
solve the shortage of quality input supply such as improved seed, chemicals, feed and veterinary
services; filling human and institutional capacity gaps are critical to concentrate upon. Any intervention
without credit is unimaginable. Thus it is important to learn from Women’s Saving and Credit
cooperatives’ services found in the Woredas and adopt its good practices to fit the project beneficiaries.
The importance of enabling beneficiaries to prepare business plans for identified outputs is as important
as the output themselves. It is the best roadmap guiding how to structure, run, and grow the new
businesses to be established by the AeA project.
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ANNEXES

Annex 1: possible interventions in the value chain
Annex 1.1. For the Wheat and Barley Value chains
Generating sustainable economic opportunities for employment and entrepreneurship for the most vulnerable and
unequal population of the Arsi Zone is one of the project’s objectives. In order to address this objective, we proposed onfarm job creation at local level by targeting unemployed youth (men and women) - landless, unemployed graduates from
universities/college, returnees from different countries; resource-poor women (household heads, widows, etc.),
internally displaced people and vulnerable groups. The proposed interventions for the groups are:

Intervention 1: Improving the seed system: Organize Improved Seed Multiplication- Cooperatives
The role of seed producer cooperatives (SPCs) in the Ethiopian seed sector and their contribution to seed supply
improvement have received attention from researchers, policymakers, and development partners. The seed sector in
Ethiopia consists of three seed systems: formal, informal, and intermediary seed systems. Each seed system has a specific
contribution to the delivery of seed to farmers, but they vary in their approach and respective strategies. The SPCs are
categorized in the intermediary seed system because they have features of both formal and informal seed systems. They
play a key role in meeting seed demand and contribute greatly to seed supply improvement through a high-volume
production of seed, crop, and variety diversification, and seed delivery to farmers. They produce and market the seed
through various market channels, including direct sales to farmers, sales through contractual agreements, and sales
directly to institutional buyers. Their contribution to improving the seed supply and seed security has received
considerable recognition by policymakers and development practitioners. Therefore, government and development
partners should support and strengthen SPCs to maximize their success in the seed business and their contribution to
improving the seed supply in Ethiopia. (Dawit 2017).

Intervention 2: Organize and Support Local Food Processing (Fortified Beso flour making) Groups
Beso is a traditional powdered food made from food barley. Its nutritional value is presented in table 51, along with the
recommended intake of nutrients for adults aged 19 years and above15
Table 51: Nutritional value of beso
Hulled barley16

Pearl barley

Recommended
adult intake

Energy (calories)

354

352

1600-3000

Protein (g)

12.5

9.9

46–56

Fat (g)

2.3

1.2

20–35

Carbohydrate (g)

73.5

77.7

45–65

Fiber (g)

17.3

15.6

22.4–33.6

Calcium (milligrams [mg])

33

29

1,000–1,200

Iron (mg)

3.6

2.5

8–18

Nutrients

Preparing and selling beso has a great potential of employing a large number of unemployed people. To this effect, the
abundance of pulses and oil seeds alongside with barley in the project Woredas means a great potential to improve the
nutritional status of communities and thus the market value of traditional beso. This is possible by fortifying it with food
crops known for their protein and fatty acid value without losing its healthy nature and long shelf life.
15

Source https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/295268.php#nutrition. Data extracted from the 2015–2020
Dietary Guidelines for Americans

16

Hulled barley undergoes minimal processing to remove only the inedible outer shell, leaving the bran and germ intact.
Pearled barley has neither the hull nor the bran.

There are 3 major prerequisites which are necessary to realize “Fortified Beso” as a tradable commodity. These are:
Material support:
Small machineries/tools for beso processing:
Preparation of fortified beso needs generally 3 basic pieces of machinery/tools, which all are locally available. These are:

1. Tools for sifting, winnowing and clearing the barley, which can be accomplished locally with traditional household
utensils (traditional tray made out of grass stalks or known as sefed in Amharic) and manpower;

2. Tools to roast the barley and other crops that will be selected to be ingredients to make up the fortified beso.
Here the Woreda Water and Energy department may provide improved and energy saving cooking and roasting
stoves;

3. Mills to produce flour—there are a number of small mills to select from the market; and
4. Food mixers to mix ingredients: this is also available in the market. It is also possible to develop custom-made
mills and mixers by partnering with the Selam Vocational and Training Centre, which is specialized in developing
tools and equipment of this type.
Raw materials:the project Woredas taken together are known for the production of barley, pulses and oil seeds, which are constituent
sources of carbohydrates, protein, fat and a number of macro and micro minerals essential for the human wellbeing.
Knowledge:There are a number of jobless educated youth who graduated in the fields of food science, biotechnology and other
related sciences. A special focus should be given to gender balance to include women who have the skills and capacities
to engage meaningfully in such kind of endeavors. Food preparation is considered women’s role and care has to be taken
not to duplicate unnecessary stereotyping.
Manpower:It is needless to indicate its availability, especially among the IDP and landless and jobless youth. Converting such huge
market potential into a reality needs a project capable of accomplishing and delivering project outputs such as:
Organization and ownership:- prior to providing inputs (tools and raw materials) the issue of ownership of the
business endeavour has to be addressed/resolved; thus the project should organize jobless youth in a manner
specified under the live animal value chain section (see also point 4)
Training:- the procedures of preparing fortified beso may require special but short training to those who
graduated in food science and related fields. Training also needs to be provided to technicians who run the mills,
the mixers, quality controllers, etc.
Work place: - in consultation with the Woreda administration office, the project should provide working
places/premises so as to enable the groups to establish and run the production process.
Inputs:- tools and first-round raw materials to be provided
Running costs: - as it is specified in the live livestock value chain, a revolving fund scheme should also be made
available for the fortified beso action.

Intervention 3: Improve Capacity of Primary Cooperatives
According to the theories, among the three sectors i.e. public, private and cooperative sectors, it is probably the
cooperative sector —due to people participating directly in its process— which can work better for the economic
development and can be considered the example as a country’s economic developer by job creation, poverty reduction,
improvement of agricultural production and productivity and other benefits. The main objective of the cooperative is to
promote the economic interests and general welfare of members in accordance with internationally accepted principles

and values. The performance of agricultural cooperatives is critical in the economic growth and poverty alleviation of the
country. The cooperatives have inherent advantages in tackling the problems of poverty alleviation, food security and
employment generation. Cooperatives are also considered to have immense potential to deliver goods and services in
areas where both the state and the private sector have failed. In recognition of these roles, Ethiopia showed a renewed
interest in recent years in promoting the development of the cooperative sector. However, the functioning of
cooperative societies suffers from several weaknesses.
Issues such as lack of capital, undertaking of conventional activities, weak structure, absence of good governance, lack of
cooperation between cooperatives in the field of business, training, education and facilitating services, lack of managerial
talent, lack of integrity among the management and the members in some cooperatives, are contributing to the
inefficient performance of cooperatives.
Most cooperatives are dependent on internal capital resources, which are share capital, fees and accumulated profits.
Due to that, many cooperatives are facing problems in generating and obtaining sufficient capital to implement their
activities. The effect of these shortcomings has left cooperative societies unable to produce reasonable returns to
members (Muthyalu 2019).
The capacity of primary cooperatives needs to be improved so that they can become effective aggregators for
the cooperative unions. Cooperatives remain a key vehicle to linking smallholder farmers to processors and
other market buyers. Turning primary cooperatives into effective aggregators for cooperative unions and
increasing their marketing potential would require a strengthening of managerial capacity by the cooperatives —
including building agribusiness leadership skills, hiring professional managers, and so on.
Most of the cooperative members are having lack of awareness on cooperative activities, legal aspects, and
cooperative business. Assistance is therefore required in investing in training programs that create awareness to
the cooperative members on their rights. This would in turn make them demand for good governance,
transparency and accountability. Therefore, there is a need to strengthen the cooperative training institutions to
undertake demand-based training programs and continue cooperative education to cooperative members,
managers and other concerned officials.
To overcome the lack of managerial talent, there is a need to organize exposure visits by cooperative managers
to successful/ best cooperatives. Exposure visits can improve managers’ abilities, and they will demonstrate how
cooperatives can enhance members’ living standards and cooperate with government and non-government
organizations.

Intervention 4: Strengthen and expand contract farming and operations to improve access to
productivity-enhancing production inputs and improve the quality and supply of malt barley
Current access to inputs is limited by the efficiency of the seed and fertilizer supply and distribution system in terms of
reaching all smallholders. Contract farming schemes have provided smallholders with access to seed and fertilizer on
credit, and crop protection via cash sales, supplementing the supply that comes through cooperatives. However, there is
evidence that smallholders do not sell all their malt barley to the contract farming contractor for a range of reasons.
There are models for incentive-based contract farming that more strongly reward compliance and deter non-compliance.
These create tiers for accessing inputs and incentives to encourage smallholders to comply and reward them for
investing. They also create added value that increases the incentive to remain in the scheme, such as input insurance
(weather related) bundled with life assurance and access to mechanization. We have to support brewers and malters to
continue to review their contract farming schemes to find ways to strengthen them and increase coverage, while
reducing side-selling, based on learning from experience and best practices around the country.

Intervention 5: Gender-specific interventions
The gender dimension is critical, especially in rural areas, because of the key role of women in the wheat and barley value
chains.

A more equal engagement of women and men will be the primary driver to stimulate productivity and
competitiveness from the grassroots. It will be important to promote gender sensitization, to mitigate
underlying stereotypes and social norms and lay out opportunities beyond traditionally gendered roles, perhaps
complementing technical assistance and inputs to farming communities with awareness sessions.
The implementation of gender-responsive strategies (i.e. supporting women-headed business activities, genderspecific financial inclusion and creation of gender-specific common interest groups) is of critical importance for
the development of the wheat and barley sub-sectors.
Dedicated initiatives fostering equal access to resources (i.e. training, information, technology, infrastructure,
and credit) should be included in all Government’s capacity development interventions. Coupled with this,
institutional capacity development should be promoted as well. Gender equality in service provision can be
promoted by sensitizing public and private service providers as well as suppliers on the productivity gains of
women’s empowerment. Creating women-only cooperatives should be considered in given contexts, in order to
allow women to safely work and thrive.
For women to gain full benefit, there is need to foster an entrepreneurial approach (i.e. reinforce women’s
marketing, negotiation, leadership and sales skills to favor their involvement in economic transactions and
empower them as effective value chain actors) that is coupled with access to credit that allows them to set up
small businesses. A fair distribution of economic gains will be central to a value chain that is more inclusive,
efficient, productive, profitable and sustainable.
Raise community awareness on the economic benefits deriving from more efficient participation of women in
crops and strategies towards this end. Reinforce awareness about cooperative values and empower farmers as
proactive members;
Ensure that gender sensitization program at the grassroots be systematized as part of a coordinated effort by
involved stakeholders;
Promote women-to-women business linkages for contract farming, which is more responsive to women’s
challenges and needs;
Promote at rural level a culture of entrepreneurship to favor the commercialization of wheat and barley
products and the formalization of relevant transactions.

Annex 1.2. Intervention in the live animal value chain
1. The value chain maps of sheep and cattle (see figures 6 and 7) were developed and this helped identify where
pinpointed and tiered interventions are to be made. The VC map and an analysis of the opportunities and
challenges yielded the following proposed interventions: Introduction of formulated ration: The first and basic
intervention to be made at the 1st tier of the value chain (producers’ level) is well formulated concentrate feed.
Improved supply of formulated concentrate feed in general, and molasses-based concentrate in particular, is in
its infancy. Organizing jobless youth who have a common interest, passion and skills is of paramount importance.
Youth who graduated in food and related sciences are expected to have the required capability to undertake
such business schemes. Delivering intermediate technologies (tools and equipment); and delivering the
necessary training aimed at enhancing their soft skills (group dynamics, skills on business planning, bookkeeping,
problem-solving, etc.) would be instrumental in successfully realizing the business scheme: Producing feed ration
and supplying the market at a reasonable price at least in the two project Woredas (Arsi Robe and Tena) is critical
to enhance the success of the whole live animal value chain. The introduction of low cost high value feed should
be the lead critical task for the project because profitability and therefore sustainability of livestock VC is heavily
dependent on reduced feed cost and increased quality through appropriate ration formulation techniques.

2. Improved forage production to enhance competitiveness is well underway with the support of Livestock and
Fishery Development offices found in all Woredas. But legume fodder seeds are in short supply. Enabling youths
who are organized to produce wheat and barley seeds to produce fodder seeds (especially Vetch) is also
important because animals which are fed improved fodder plus formulated ration are more competitive than
those which are fed straw and bran. This is another way of reducing cost and increase quality of feed.

3. The veterinary service is another pivotal aspect which needs support and improvement. There are two/three
ways to invigorate the service. The first is to strengthen the veterinary clinics at Woreda and Kebele level, while

the other is to strengthen the private veterinary services. A third option is to support both. Interventions at the
government-led veterinary clinics have to be at two levels—the first at Woreda clinic level, and the other at
Kebele level. The Woreda level needs a supply of basic laboratory chemicals and simple laboratory equipment as
well as basic drugs; while at Kebele level providing basic veterinary drugs would suffice. Increasing the quality of
veterinary services delivered at private level is mainly attained by enhancing the technical capacity of the private
practitioner and capacitating the public regulatory bodies. The latter may need lobbying and partnership starting
from federal and regional levels.

4. Improved sheep breeding: Introduction of a community-based sheep-breeding program to increase the genetic
progress of sheep breeds reared by Amigna Woreda is crucial to increase the income of both men- and womenheaded households. The major problems observed in households engaged in sheep-rearing activities are reduced
productivity per animal and low flock off take. Reasons observed for the apparent low productivity are the
absence of an appropriate breeding program, lack of technical capacity, inadequate and poor-quality feeds,
diseases leading to high lamb mortality, poor conditions of marketed animal which lead to low selling prices and
profit margins. Thus project outputs that encompass organization, training, implementation of a breeding
program and incorporating the fattening/conditioning of sheep before they are marketed are recommendable
project tasks.

5. Credit service: A common issue across all value chains and components involves credit services and the business
environment. Both contribute importantly to the ability of firms to succeed in providing varied services and
ultimately enhancing production and productivity, but also marketing. The success of Women’s Saving and Credit
Associations established by the project in its domains is well discussed in previous paragraphs (under crop VC).
The lesson learned from these ventures has to be scaled up and should be used as the first criterion for the youth
who want to join all and any common interest groups or organizations (be it seed producers, feed or food
processors etc.) to be supported by AeA. Put differently, this means
a. Youth and IDPs shall be assisted to organize themselves, establish the SCAs and commence a savings
scheme before they mature to receive financial assistance in the form of grants or loans as per the
modality of RASCO of women in rural areas.
b. The Woreda administration, in coordination with concerned government offices, has to provide land
(when and where needed) to help the groups to establish and run identified agribusinesses.
c. AeA, in coordination with concerned government offices, NGOs and private sectors all support the
jobless youth and IDP to engage in readily identified projects; initiate the youth to come up with new
innovative business ideas, train the youth in soft and hard skills where required, appraise and fund the
proposals and monitor their implementation.
d. Make revolving funds available for the well-established and legalized newly formed youth lead RASCOs;
give technical support to implement, monitor and evaluate achievements.

6. Institutional lobbying: There are NGOs working to improve live animal marketing in the domestic markets. AeA
has to join hands in order to enhance Arsi Bale live animal sales in the terminal markets. Major proposed
interventions include:
a. Lobbying the Addis Ababa municipality and concerned sub city administration offices to arrange and
secure appropriate market places for the sale of live animals complete with watering, feeding, loading
and unloading services
b. Lobbying the Oromia regional administration and concerned sector offices to improve the level of
bureaucracy and red tape; the extent to which the rule of law is enforced and commercial courts are
functional

7. Establishment of live animal marketing cooperatives: Once business environments are improved, then AeA can

turn and organize interested youths to engage in live animal trade, link them to the Addis Ababa market (traders,
abattoirs, supermarkets) - linking stakeholders engaged in a value chain is in and of itself a daunting but not
impossible task. This is crucial because the 2nd, but equally important, intervention to increase the farmers’ share
of the profits (next to methods to reduce costs) is linking the farmers’ cooperatives with the frontline actors,
including end consumers and large traders. Finally establishing a multi-stakeholder platform where VC actors
engage in a regular and organized manner through their representatives is a big outcome most VC projects aim
to achieve. Such a task could be realized if and only if AeA works with other partners who work in other places
where sheep production makes a significant contribution to the livelihood of the poor. This includes the entirely
pastoralist societies and Woredas such as Horo, Menz and Bonga.

Annex 2: list of items/descriptions to be included in the VC
intervention (Table 52 above and Table 53)
Table 52 above and Table 53 below summarize the major interventions proposed to be included in the project. The
degree and extent (sometimes quantity) of each intervention and the envisaged outcome is dependent, amongst others,
on the capacity to execute/ operationalize the interventions as well as on the budget allocated to each action.
Table 52: Summary of livestock interventions
S. No
1
1.1.

Description

unit

Output 2 Live animals
establishment of small scale feed processor

No

1.1.1.

organizing youths

No

1.1.2.

identifying equipment

lump

1.1.3.

deliver training

No

1.1.4.

market promotion and linkage

lump

1.2.

establish seed producers

No

1.2.1

organizing youths

No

1.2.2.

avail land input

lump

1.2.3.

capacity building

No

1.2.4.

market promotion and linkage

lump

1.3.

Community-based sheep-breeding program

1.3.1.

Organize farmers/ including women’s groups

1.3.2.

Training

1.3.3.

selection of rams

1.3.4.

conduct the breeding scheme

1.4.

establish partnership with stakeholders

lump

1.4.1.

identification and establishment

lump

1.4.2.

lobbying with regional & federal government

lump

1.4.3.

enhance market infrastructure in Addis

No

establish live animal marketing coops/groups

No

1.5.1.

organize youths

No

1.5.2.

deliver training

No

1.5.3.

provide revolving fund

ETB

1.5.4.

market promotion and linkage

lump

1.5.5.

monitoring and evaluation

1.5.

Amount

Remark

Annex 3: Contacted Organizations and Individuals for AeAE
Value Chain Study in the Arsi Zone
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64

Name
Dr. Abdulmenan Aman
Alemtsehaye Abera
Solomon Mamo
Belay Gemeda
Jemal Aman
Getu Birhanu
Mohamed Kasin
Husien Yebo
Kokeb Geleta
Dinknesh Tesfaye
Muluye
Abadir Muder
Ziad sultan
Isa Yasin
Rahel Hailu
Birke Kebede
Bayush Yetesha
Kokeb bekele
Ato Wondwosen
Netsanet Asfaw
Tesfaye Kebede
Deme debele
Fanos Abdulkadir
Dejene Tadese
Bizunesh Abebe
Ato Nesredin
Debritu Tadesse
Mekonen Abera
Teklesilasie Desalegn
Tesfaye Urgessa
Ato Mesfin
Ato Getahun
Aster Bitew
Tewodros taye
Naoel Balcha
Dr. Mengsteab
Debebe Adugna
Teferi Merga
Ture Hamiyo
Nasier Siraj
Melese yirgu
Nigussie abebe
Dr. Jemal Kesso
Jarso Tadesse
Abebe Tadesse
Getahun Alemayehu
Abubeker Kemal
Aman Kemalo
Jemal Hajo
Umer abdela
seada Kaso
Habtamu Loqqasa
Mulugeta Kasa
Milion Tsega
Milion Birhanu
Ayalew legesse
Esayas Asefa
Suleyman Usman
Getachew Hordofa
Molla Tefera
Birtukan Fekadu
Abebe Girma
Tadesse
Belete Yifru

Organization
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Trade & Market Dev’t Office
Kereyu Harzuna Kebele Agriculture
Agriculture Office
Agriculture Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Enterprise & Industry Development Office
Trade & Market Dev’t Office
Cooperative Development Office
Cooperative Development Office
Azazera Kebele
Azazera Kebele
Azazera Kebele
Azazera Kebele
Kereyu Harzuna Kebele
Kereyu Harzuna Kebele
Kereyu Harzuna Kebele
Kereyu Harzuna Kebele
Robe Town
Agriculture Office
Agriculture Office
Agriculture Office
Agriculture Office
Adele Town
Trade & Market Dev’t Office
Employment Creation Office
Agriculture Office
Asela Malt Factory
Oromiya Seed enterprise
EGTE
Ketar Flour Factory
Web Food Cpmplex
Web Food Cpmplex
Web Food Cpmplex
Arsi University
Mojo Abatoir
Agriculture Office
Agriculture Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Agriculture Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Agriculture Office
Agriculture Office
Agriculture Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Enterprise & Industry Development Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Cooperative Development Office
Trade & Market Dev’t Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Trade & Market Dev’t Office
Agriculture Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Livestock and Fishery Dev’t Office
Cooperative Development Office
Cooperative Development Office
AeAE-Arsi development Program
AeAE-Arsi development Program
AeAE-Arsi development Program
AeAE-Arsi development Program
AeAE-Arsi development Program
Adele Town

Title
Team Leader
Expert
Development Agent
Head
Head
Head
Auditor
Head
Gender Expert
Planning Expert
Development Agent
Irrigation Farmer
Irrigation Farmer
Irrigation Farmer
SACO Chairman
SACO Controler
SACO Treasurer
SACU Finance Head
Grain collector
Crop Protection Team Leader
Input Supply Team Leader
Input Utilization Team Leader
Seed Multiplication expert
Private Input supplier
Head
Head
Input Supply Expert
Production & supply Manager
Arsi Branch head
Finance Manager
Expert
Head
Admin. & Finance head
Production Manager
MSc Student
Agronomist
Agronomist
Extension Expert
Protection Expert
Expert
Expert
DVM
Agronomist
Extension Expert
Protection Expert
Health Expert
Expert
Extension Expert
A/Head
Expert
Expert
Expert
Agronomist
Feed Team Leader
Extension Expert
Expert
Head
Head
Agri-Business and extension Coordinator
Arsi Robe Woreda Coordinator
Amigna Woreda Coordinator
Tena Woreda Coordinator
Private Input supplier

Woreda
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Tena
Arsi Robe
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Arsi Robe
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Asella
Asella
Asella
Asella
Adama
Adama
Adama
Asella
Mojo
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Amigna
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Tena
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Arsi Robe
Amigna
Tena
Amigna

Annex 4: Comparison of Value Chain commodities
A. Arsi Robe Woreda: livestock commodities

C1.3

C2.1

C2.2

C2.3

C2.4

C2.5

C3.1

C3.2

C3.3

C3

C1.2

List of Products

C2

C1.1

C1

sum

Rank

Dairy

3

3

3

5

5

5

3

5

4

2

1

39

3rd

shoat fattening

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

5

5

2

2

48

1st

cattle fattening

3

3

3

5

5

5

4

5

4

2

2

41

2nd

Poultry

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

5

4

2

3

48

1st

Beef

3

3

3

5

2

2

2

3

2

5

3

33

4th

rank

B. Comparison of crop commodities - Tena Woreda

C2.1

C2.2

C2.3

C2.4

C2.5

C3.1

C3.2

C3.3

C3

C1.3

C2

C1.2

C1
C1.1

List of
Products/Value
chains

Av

Wheat

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

4

2

5

48

1st

Barley

3

3

3

5

5

5

4

4

4

2

4

42

2nd

Teff

3

3

3

4

5

5

4

4

3

2

4

40

3rd

rank

C. Table 31 comparison of crop commodities - Amigna Woreda

C2.1

C2.2

C2.3

C2.4

C2.5

C3.1

C3.2

C3.3

C3

C1.3

C2

C1.2

C1
C1.1

List of
Products/Value
chains

Av

Wheat

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

2

4

51

1st

Teff

3

3

3

5

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

33

3rd

Maize

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

2

3

41

2nd

linseed

2

2

2

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

22

4th

Rank

D. Table 32 Comparison of livestock commodities - Amigna Woreda

C1.3

C2.1

C2.2

C2.3

C2.4

C2.5

C3.1

C3.2

C3.3

C3

C1.2

C2

C1.1

C1

List of
Products/Value
chains

Av

shoat fattening

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

2

5

52

1st

cattle fattening

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

2

5

43

2nd

Dairy

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

2

4

34

3rd

Poultry

5

5

5

3

4

4

3

5

4

2

4

44

2nd

Pair wise ranking
comparison

IDP and landless

Farming household

Poultry vs. cattle

poultry

Cattle

productivi
ty (Qt/ha)

conversion
factor

qt/ha

total qt

1

Wheat (Qamadii)

21,336

41

1.5

61

1299782

129978

2

Barley (Garbuu)

1,179

23

1.5

34

40127.3

4012.73

3

Teff

6,273

16

1.5

24

150558

15055.8

4

Maize

1,415

50

2

101

142244

14224.4

5

Sorghum

39

34

2.5

84

3245.33

324.533

6

Bean

6,410

23

1.2

27

176106

17610.6

7

Linseed (

4,521

16

4

64

291391

29139.1

8

Niger seed

221

12

4

48

10712

1071.2

9

Haricot Bean

289

14

1.2

17

4870.8

487.08

10

Chickpea

0

0

1.2

0

0

0

11

Lentil

0

0

1.2

0

0

0

12

Field Pea

15

15

1.2

18

270

27

12,000

20

20

240000

24000

type of crop

)

individually owned grazing land (DM)
communal grazing

tone

Area (Ha)

E. Arsi Robe Woreda estimate of straw 2011 E

0

TOTAL

53,697

F. Arsi Robe Woreda ruminant cattle population (2011 EC)
conversion
factor

Type

Number

TLU

cow

98567

0.7

68996.9

bull

23933

0.7

16753.1

heifer

47780

0.7

33446

calves

143819

0.1

14381.9

sheep

129201

0.1

12920.1

goat

62957

0.1

6295.7

equine

43872

0.7

30710.4

total

506257

183504.1

235931

G. Average price of sheep in different
Woredas

H. Average Price of cattle across project
Woredas

Average price (sheep)

Tebot

2

24714

23600

16000

2400

2947

3

21429

20900

15000

2991

2754

2993

25048

23800

15500

1

1747

1696

1676

1

17857

18160

17533

2

1629

1481

1394

2

14143

16380

15325

3

1457

1296

1500

3

13000

13848

13500

1611

1491

1523

15000

16129

15453

1

2557

2044

2640

1

16086

17833

15867

2

2486

1619

2360

2

15500

15483

15367

3

2266

1456

1948

3

14943

14233

14600

2436

1707

2316

15510

15850

15278

1

2259

1214

1240

1

12643

10950

7150

2

2147

1040

1090

2

12071

9525

7067

3

1957

951

928

3

11286

7575

6650

2121

1069

1086

12000

9350

6956

1

1161

986

1086

1

12571

12167

2

1067

872

992

2

11729

12450

3

967

771

864

3

11286

11750

1

1065

876

981

11862

12122

1

9143

7933

7050

2

8660

7133

5300

3

7714

6217

4700

8506

7094

5683

1

6580

8467

11350

2

6114

7623

10125

3

5660

6700

8825

6118

7597

10100

1

3557

3193

2867

2

2871

2670

3

2546

sanga

korma

qutiyoo

cow

mesina

goromsa (heifer)

Jibicha (bull)

Asenusm
an (45)

3167

Tena
(n=90)

26900

Amigna
(n-75)

29000

Robe
(n=105)

Tena (90)

Goromsa (Keb)

Arsi Robe
(n=105)

Korbeesssa (Wotete)

Grade

Haadhoo (Enatit)

1

Grade
Tumulsa(Muket)

Average price (cattle)

Annex 5a: A business model for a producer/breeder Sheep
Value Chain / (three sale rounds per year)
Channel 1:
A business model for a producer/breeder Sheep Value Chain / (three sale rounds per year)
Particulars

Per buck

Per unit

Revenue
Sale of market animals (5 @ ETB 1200)*3

1200

18,000

Total Revenue

1200

18000

COSTS
Variable Costs:
Concentrate No Concentrate feed

-

-

Straw (No Additional Straw- Use natural and own grazing)

-

-

Animal health

8.33

125

Salt, minerals

1

15

Marketing, transportation

5

25

Labor

30

450

Interest on operating money (ETB 615× 8% / 3)

1.09

16.40

Overhead (8% × ETB 22693.44)

121.03

1,815.48

Total Variable Costs

166.46

2,446.88

Fixed Costs
Land (0.25 ha × ETB 300)

5

75

Interest on Capital Expense (2246 × 1 2%/3)

5.99

89.84

initial stacking

750

4,500

Total Fixed Costs

10.99

164.84

Total Costs

771.98

4,829.68

GROSS MARGIN (Revenue – variable costs)

1,033.5

15,553.1

428.0

13,170.3

PROFIT (LOSS) (Revenue – total costs)

Annex 5b: A business model for a fattener Sheep Value Chain
/ (three sale rounds per year)
Cahnne1:
A business model for a fattener Sheep Value Chain / (three sale rounds per year year)
Particulars

Per buck

Per unit

Revenue
Sale of market animals (5 @ ETB 2050)*3

2100

31,500

Total Revenue

2100

31500

560

8,400

901.60

13,524

COSTS
Variable Costs:
Concentrate (0.8 kg × 70 days × ETB 10/kg)
Straw (2 kg × 70 days × ETB 6440/ton)
Animal health

8.33

125

Salt, minerals

1

15

Marketing, transportation

5

25

Supplies

1

15

Interest on operating money (ETB 22104× 8% / 3)

39.30

589.44

Overhead (8% × ETB 22693.44)

121.03

1,815.48

Total Variable Costs

1,637.26

24,508.92

Fixed Costs
Land (0.25 ha × ETB 300)

5

75

Interest on Capital Expense (11250 × 1 2%/3)

30

450

Total Fixed Costs

35

525

Total Costs

1,672.26

25,033.92

GROSS MARGIN (Revenue – variable costs)

462.7

6,991.1

PROFIT (LOSS) (Revenue – total costs)

427.7

6,466.1
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